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BY THEIR FRUITS YE ;tII. RIgD gEAX-I SCMON
WOMAN CAN HEALTHi OF W c îîîss..-.Two0ad a huMf cups of ugir, FE.OM ROPS, MALT, 131101179KAN-

SH LL KN W HE , PTHE l-His«rEHOPE o0 one.hslf cup butter, three eggs, one0 cup tour DIA X , AND DANDELION.

HA L N W H M.AN IT STHE RCE m, onehreecupasda.The oldeat, best, mont renowned and valu-

Bowmanvlle, .7am 5Mu, 1883. W M N. ESPONGE CAK.-Six eggs, trecp bemdcn ntewrd n nadto

Dear Sirs,-! have been a sqerer lor - ~sugar, four cups gour, onle cup cold water, al eiiei h olm nadto

witk S irs - h vtbe a ûÊr/ifo three teaspOOnfuls baking powder. it containi aRU the besttad mot effective cura-

mgany years lihbdsoaus colie and toodFIC AKE-0OU cuips ugr, one tive properties of ail other remedies, belng

ilver. 1 trsed onie ù tise Natmass Padi, FEC F the greateut ier regulator, blood purifier,

<md eried 'rea b fr~1icsa cup butter, two clips sweet milk, six cups and life and health restoring agent on w9th.

h4eartiiy recûmmetd tl or i gssxtapofl am It gvsnew life and vigour to the s&d

a~eced si isesa uidsaa powder. and infrm clergymen, lawyers, lterary

aù4eted n l»me a l Id ot IF salmon le not put in the water in whlch men, ladies, and aIl whom sedentary employ-

èe wihout nle t ih to be boiled until the water is boiing, the menti cause irreguharities of the Blood, Stom-

Onemebe a m 8 s te meat will be nicer in1 every wa. It will 1>0 ach, Bowels, or Kldneys, or who reqiure an

egected beryea s sic i e i more firm, ad keep its shape btter. ap tier, ton , ad m ld stimulant, It la i-

fl05tros i nt ee5tinth 3a 
two cupasSour milk, two teaspoonfuis soda, stimulating, wiîhout ig intoxlcating.

Yours Resoect/ully. fiees.-fbmle butter-hast spoon- No matter what your feelings or symptoma
fuiEN RY M 4NN.sot a can bu rolled ; are, or wiat ti e disease nt is, use

fiavur oYsuMAteNt.te.t h 
tsck

RZegular Pad, $2, sent free by mail on receipt of 

-l i

prc.Send for description treatise.CONM 
LGRD ECA S-o two- but if you only feel badil misdlbJ th

thirds of sifted mel alow one-third of wieat bittera at once ml HnN O M N P D C .cflour wit eno h so u milk sweetened wit i rds hve ben m0, t

55 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO. soda to maire a terabutmethckafo o ot sk eryor et rpysi-
frittera. Thes cakes should bu left on the cfn o o uie o oretyu

A Fair Exchange. 01n A 'Hi VAi4fl grddle s few minutes longer than if of buck- fdends sufer, but use and urge them to use

t A îWheat or wheat four alone. Be sure to sdd Hop Bitter;.

Wilye:hnes iolccs f y- VZZ..LE OMOU~. aood pinci of sait, and a littlc sua to giv yoeh q.amenus in the loins, with fre-

amonng w cooour.aches ; numbueuo h

pepsia, or tg to break up a Bilous Tem- wS* fgtbon oor uetpi

perameut--to *vive your torpid iver atvity, A le» Ci lNtLhRK. a h boqih;stpain f ad feqedsargte

and t us scngthn our Dges tinregain l<E &aurLocrbapI- ARZIBi rcp orFec bekatof urine, loçI with pus, and which will turu

en~ c r, e s tsai or7c. egular and pà#-ul Mensrain rolla la as follows : One plat of swcet milk, red by s dîlig - a voracious appetite snd

A sngl hath. t, an fr 7c.? ago ndl eio f hae ams oth lnpoinhafa lq e h r

si'Icgtic of ZOPESA WiU.,do ti.A .dTJcrslolhetd iot i oiig on, af urque c ethrt; harsi and dry skin;

fe- doses surprise those whon try ZOPISA. the W.mb, N'I..dlng, PRO- cup of butter, a third of a cup of sugar, 0one clammy tongue, often darkly fured ; swollen

For Biliousness snd Dyspepsis in their many LPWUT I,&.cpofeatLtthmikolsoh 
ansd infamed guis ; dropsical swelling of the

forma, ZOPESA la Panacea, and la warranted WnqP=.a u ét"iM, efflce.doiiusad tmnwidleà wlIl not scsld the yeast, and yot wiIl bu more limbe; frequent attacks of hiccough; inabil-

to cure theni. It acte speedily and pleaç- jID. ote e . tit laa gréat helP 1inprogui»W, a8".m tisa lukewarm. Stir the ycast aud sugar In ityto void thc urine, and great fatigue in

antly. Try a ie cent saniple. Mev.. pain during labor and ut recular el it, and with the flour makre a light spouge. attemptin it-you are suffering from some

MIU M iÂlVSE rr A1iD PEEIRB MrroRI When it bas risen for tic firît tme knead tic forin of KZidney or Uriuary Complaint, suci

A= NvÀL Î.x'oeas of the generative orrans butter lnto it, let it risc again, sud tien cut as BRIGHT's DisEAsE of the kiducys, atone

of other %e, it la second to no remdltbat bai -vu it luto stripesud rol lu proper shapea, or cut or inflammation of tic bladder, gravel snd

beon bfore the iebUeC iad 5for tu Obmm ait in round cakes and butter one-hall of ticruichei ibtesrnur titr

Iresu ail ithe GreaatdBeff l in iWorti& top sud double tic cake over, a la baker's mrete lui ionoftesurin u op itter

S * 4pNlry CO0MPLAINTS of Bither 0" toila. If started the nigit befote ad Iad eeti ouîy theedy utri ean entp Bicure

dlpGreat lRellef tu lis U»- lowed to rise tic lait time an hour before heo eeyta-il.praetycr

,iuqe vOOl> PrUiFIERm breakfast, ithe time will bu sufficient to la- Remembur, Hop Bitteus inno vile, dree

iv te eve reetige of surwnelciousrrom. Theovenshol be

oe i~~d luiB» Mme zme wljU gie sumd strength t uedhcou oe i oe iudb drunken nostrum, but tic purent and best

tbaqu- s mrreioUlfl aaaii0oeXO~I~ ho, sd fom ifteu t tRutyminteswiUmedicine ever made, sud no person or fsmily

priathe Compoflfld and Bmod PurMfer are pro- serve to bake tiem. sîould bu witiout it.

pmad êtUS sud 2M5 We8t6rl Avenue, LyDZ, X& IF one la obliged to sweep her house, Don't risk :auy of tic iighly lauded stuf

PIIa e11~e, 1.six bott.eafor P. TheoMPO" empty tic asies from grate or stove, sud to witi testimonials of great cures, but ask your

la omt by n>A a the form of palea, or of iou5iie% on was dishes, sic cannot expect to keep ber neigibour, druggist, pastor or piysiciaiii

roOltpI cfprice, #1pur box for olîhor. Mrm Plukb*m

- teiy anMweru au letters of inqulry. EncIoUS59OS banda as white as idie handu are; but if aie wimt Hop Bitters has and can do for yodg

-4riz oRzAi cune,ýum tazp 9" orpRqew piuo S SqPuIi'-. tiea tic precuution to put on a pair of old and test it.

tibf. Bounw.a w t l Livor. 25 eti. one cause of rougi akin will bu removed. IlWells' Ilealti Reuewer 1'r

"T 1sýMuse: powdercd borax -is excellent to softeu bility. $i.

D 1à » h skin; ao ha a mixture of lemon juicc sud

fr nâ>au complaints of a Rhewntic me,~r glycerine. A mixture wiichisia aid to bu a L MNwioac blood la,

M~HUNATimg is nor omt rne4J sure cure for undue perspiratiou of tic handa witiin DÀM1

~the ii. that flesh is heurto, nt f rlu is a mdc of a quarter of su ounce of pow- Sit Rire bis grandii7rs zw~ater?

SCIATICA, RHEUMATIS14. O dered aluni, tie white of one egg, and Or lot bis hargo n hn

- lB S R R E.log l yps Evor lads enough bran to maie a tiick poste; apply Wieu *1C'eewer "CIt

laio*g au CU E after ahiiug ticeisuçIs, lot it remain two or grow aste

411 nDdcll*co PRie OZ 4  703 SU.WOO OT ic eten wpoff wîth a soi't, dry à h frons of winter va"is und o

O AIndiH. STII D lom'I%tg4 COATS, ARS,0D , oweî l .aiwater le butter thmn hot caloic ini of tic suu'u nta o

IR-ivn ensufferinrtheslutthr. e *.mI èS011, ^W rpFSA SU'N RPA'' ce rc sinlndttne or«>B - 'e'sz]Paneau,'0 ne in th

îeriuspateofth bdy Itredth bsimeicJ 
ci pude edî ~ cy the .

ye*,a(rom Violent pains ini the iead, and sometimesoAcartwe onyV=dto HcmE p s recpe fora delicous ti

of mdcnoussotbokdyproared tforaume icma OrOaTeraCetesud 9H' ogbouteoifo eiiu hK

b. can wiîhy n d t e i y o tmeto wihou ok at'ua * etioecBrcipaOultivfseue,.
offect. On your recominendatiaf, I tried the boulie Gom emct i h, opofho aigpwrmnsr .VuB

to me about vour medicine Ibhad little or no faith in . ooLe bfbu S M a rpudo!se evfnasooecpo o et brillant ahades p

it, but belng in pain I was detonuined to give it atrial, uged >yo trT *80.6 001rasissu0ee0f-arats purourni

ociy took about a boule wheu al pain wu thoroughi1 ,m nt.pout-pmd atd 4 o0611"d aiPlO mixed apice (cinnaaiofl clovean sd nutmeg, JeaaIdfoy

removed, sud 1Icfel now as well as I could wish, for aMdautbof *ncrod n»ao mae)esuroa ca8ofmik; hongraa 10 ct5

your ,nadiciiie is und@abtdli worth its .wehs n E orI mISh &V. ~Wi55O~ ac s anr inetic our fTsmkesthonf at.sd fcuftl

diamonds. I amn sorrv for tic sase of the public that _______ihe_____hi_____a___ 
bt. A££-MNan ftn atl

kt is fot publicly advertised, sud i f sa Iaam quite . 5IP AIT ter, but noue 0too muci 80, as tic pudding Jaundîce. é e -têfW!UUn

otanwould bave a great demand here. I wîsb an Sf1 ILVLD PI1 3 will have more body tian If tic batter isansd cenetebod Z

you wuid ir. ie yur adros iii nglad 50asIc Br z Pait. ArlstS Blak- tinne; win einy lup offourlaittrr rsBittra, dtt ease ay b upe
Sie me ndyour ds inalthfuîly, as o a *At.X' <oslaudeem~fu er. h ac ic eueil iudb osd

eyb, t edfor acres Of this wadenful and rk-Lare 
-he eey um

really useful medicine -h en roqutîred. ilo 'ýcrM kta 'rmes Za s out put tic bitter in a pudding-disi, sud cured.

JOH DISCLLoSlb. bghptiO< ~beat au>e hisor thie pudding le made in tirapite wît ttle of Dt.3

SOLD BY ALL iD.Uffl=. te &Qý Rrge .w&y : Pg four tablespoonfuls of white IDNEY CUREinI auoil

The_____________________________Co.,_ 
uMna usbasin on tic top of tic itove ' add remedy that wîiIVoui

to-it le.tablespoonful of water,; tîr it evcry p om tl ah forma of kîdney

et. Catharlnes,,Qat. i<omen< Wtil It bogilis to bu of s light brown Coh ruggists Si.um 0

jLSSS.NOTHOP& YAN WOL L D JT~~colour ;' Men take it (rom tic fire, add _jRySIpELAS,* Scrofula,SatRem

14ZSR. ORTRO &MUN WO . enougi wlne to make tic roquiaîte amount tinoftcS
SALE AGENTS, lORONTO. of sauce; thicken witi a ittle arrowroot orarpoiçly d oursfr te -

wine is a sour wine. mtini gour at toil e

- cotaatarc;SuW dIibndd daliof ti

44_T_ e__________n 
_________ 1 ti

ood the test for F H TsOlyO.lAmic..s.v e.uwtg

VE is ad bas proved i Tft hre International Tiroat sud Luug mti. mk . y moire a ut pu
remey kown or i ~ ata Tor ta sudMonreal isposivel ticTIN nowI0m ls

Consm $ - nlyone Ameiciwier d~ cf ic out Myic 'Ti &ale rovedi
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OTFÀB OP TruB EK
Titut lua sdeptaved appetite for scandai. It pays

to print the stufT. Srlft4footed village gassip, more
thsa hall a lie, and the more taise lu s, will call at
every bouse ln a day. In the city, the newspaper sup-
plies the lover af standerous reports, If the editor la
mercenary or mun enaugh ta print such itemrs. Li
death, Ilsiander loves a shining mark.» The better
the man, the more honourabie and usefui bis careev,
the higher bis position, the more attacti- j the scan-
dai relating ta him. Tiht mare one-sided and unfair
the slanderous assault, the mare it is relished. The
market for sucb watt is large, active, and constant.

THE moirement begun by the educational institutions
and (re libraries ta secure the admission af uniaxed
lterature for educatianai uses aitolast bai gained
strength wlîhin the Lust few weeks. An important
meeting, presided over b>' Principal Dawson, was
tell ln Montreal tht athier day. It is gratiiying ta
sec the unanimi:>' of opinion prevailing. The antlci.
pated opposition of the book trade bas beera gtound.
lois, the publishers ex pressing their belief in the
reasonableness af the request for the free admission cf
bocks and maps for the use ai achoals, calteges, ansd
public librarles. Enlightened men Ilke educationists
and publishers cam patriotlcally ritc ahove self-lntercst
and prejudice.__ ______

As was f ared, the subsidenace of the western floods
is lakely ta bc folio wed by wfdespread sickness. A
physician who bas Journeyed through tht affllcted
district reports the discovery of <toquent casses of
pneumanlia, bronchitis and catarrhal fevers, caused b>'
exposure and wettings, white hundreds o! people wert
found huddled together in vrareoutes and publiç
buildings under thetrnest unfavourable sanitar>' candi.
tiens. Tht sume and debris left b>' tht floods, together
with tht fact that the water bas covered, and tri rany
places still cavers, welis, cisteras, cellars and cesspoals,
induce grave apprehensions of a pestilence, tht force
of floads thew.seives was expended chiefly upon
property. Their afier effects bear direct!>' upon
humnai lite. It la a mistake ta suppose that the sink-
ing of the waters terusinates tht necessity f-ir charitable
assistance. _______

Tira hurlil of F. G. Stebbîns, who was for twenty
years editor o! tht Cuba (N.V.) IlPatiot," bas caused
a sensation in Western New York. Stehhins was.
whbat rnight ho pronauniced an I lgersollite-n For
ye3rs he had been dylug cf consumrption, and for
months past bad brooded os.er bis appraaching
dissolution. Prior ta bis death ht exacted from bis
tamily a promise that ne minister of an>' denonslnation
slsould be allawed ta hold religiaus services cirer bis
body. He was a member cf tht Knights af Honour,
who attcnded bis fimeral, and 'who, when folUowing bis
reniains ta the grave, sang IlMarching through Geor-
giaU repeating tht sang as the eartb tell upon bis
coffin. On leaving the cernettery they sang IlGood.by,
My Love, Good-by" Inexpressibiy drear>' and sad i
Would the heart of humaniry exchange the gr:and old
words, I ams the Resurrection and the Lifel, for
sucb ruocser>' cf deatub?

IT is in the fashionable and weaithy Episcopal;
cisurches usualiy that tht rituahistc craze blossoms
moas4 prafuszly. Esthetic ecclesiastical decoratian
and ceremony have a profoad signiflince for the
instiated, and for those unversed ia medymval cobwebs,
wbo canriot disceru tht prafound significance ln the
celour af an alb, the show strikes the seuses and
awakens a degrec of drearny pleasure. Wben, how-
ever, proncunced ritualists boldi>' adiracate auracular
confession their attitude of hostility ta .zvangelical
Cbristianity becanies pronounced. Mr. Whitcombe in
Canada bas bis countcrpnrt in Cleveland, whore the
superfine niluister cf an axlstocratic church-soi tt la
described-sAys: "Wbmu I was ordained tht biahop
laid bis baud.s on my head and said; 'Whase sins

thou daut fargive, they are fargiven ; and whose sîns
thou doit retain, thoy arc retained.' These words arc
the promise cf Christ ta the âpostles." Of whom Roy,
G. W. Hinkle modcstiy assumes lho si ane.

Titai New-York correspondent of the Miontreal
"Gazette," the tane cf wbase writlng would nlot noces-

mail1> lead ta the ballet tisat ho was an ardent upholder
cf the teniperance cause, says : IlI is tht flarlug, pre.
tentiaus 'corner' liquor store that dots tht damage,

jwhete fier>' whlskcy and aitier alcobalic decoctions ame
sold, aie neariy as strang as the whilkty, and scarcely
an>' lager beer. 1 know of ont cf these dens on zoth
Avenue, ln a wretcbedly poar ntlgbbourhaodc, whlch
made for Ita praprietor 52oOow lait ytt aon sales of
$45 oaa, or ncaly fit> per cent. profit. Thecustomers
of tbis place arc mien who3e average earnlugs when ln
wcrk do not exceed Si Si per day. The (dayo who
keeps the place can scarcel>' rcad and irrite, yet out cf
tht bard tirnings cf, say, 2o0 poz- wretchcs he wrlngs
an incarne more than twice as grent as that ailotted to
tht Sectetary of State ai this great nation cf fift> rai-
lions. These are places thit decinate the people wath
poisonaus liquor and filU tht clty with wldows, Prphans,
and beggars» This tîsstimony lu flot optn ta the sus-
picion of being proented b>' paruizanship.

Tity Washington Pastora' Union sent a delegation
to present an addre3s of sympathy with the Mlalagas>'
envoys ln tht present state cf affaira in Madagascar.
To this addresa the chie! Ambassador, Ravoninahltri.
niarivo, responded, and, ln a vaice anid manner indica.
tive of tht deepest feelins, saida - lYour wards are
trut, gentlemen, respecting tht condition of things ln
Mladiagascar at the present tiane. Forif thtintentIan
of France la invade tht land af aur lorefathers be
carrled out, it wiii net bc tht Malagasy people cal>'
upon whom the calansit>' vili descend, for it wiUl fait
upon that whlcb is of more value evec than our livma
Civilisation snd religion cannot be separaîed from aur
cause, and tht>' bath wili suifer in tht attack. Tht
French seek ta pluck us up as tare b=cuse we wilt
not grant thera greater privilegea than thaso which
ailier nations art cantented ta recture, but tht>' canant
uproot us wlthout upraoting the wbeat atme Thse
Island cf Madagascar la aur land by gift of God, and

jtht French have no more right or clairs tapont it tissu
tht>' have upon the United States, ln speakcing ta
you, our Christian tneunds, we fr.snkiy canfess that out
present prospects aimast discaurage us etre>' la tht
paths ai enlightennsent If the polie>' cf France bc
the cutcame ofithe white mea's civilisation, then iî'îrere
botter for us ta remain la ignorance. Theriu ame onl>'
too many iii our land who wish ta do that aiready.
And so we trus.t that the Christians, htats or this
great Republic will Oppose -iîh ail their strength the
outrage witb which ive are tbreatened. We thjtnk
you for tht kind expression ai your sysapatby, and

isb yau lite and tht faveur cf God!'

THEa ninth aunual meeting cf tht directors cf the
Home for Incurables was held in tht. institution at
Parkdale. Tht secretary~s report showed that an cie-
rator had been placed in the building, through tht
kîndness of tise lait Mr. Michie; a fire escape had
been providtd; that tht late banourable John Mc-
Munrich bad been successful in relicving tht institu-
tion et its floating debt ; and that the Iibrary hisd
beta enlarged. There were at present fi(ty.nine
iniriates in the Hocae, cf 'thor thlrty-flve were wornen
and twenty-four men. Thirtee deaths bail occarrcd
during the year, and six patients had beers remaved by
their triendu or returned te thc±ir famies. Tht sub.
seriptions and donations durlng tht year hall arnounted
$3 467 38, an exceus airer thase af Laut year. Tht
tercastit statçsssnt shawed that the dishursemnts
bad anso0unttd ta $5,337, lu addition ta visici $o had
bccn trainsferred, ta tht building fîand. Tihe balance
on band was $848. White tisa subscriptlans hisd
lncreased S7crn thse expendituric had lncrease $1,1oo,
aîving to the additical nuraber of intaatea. Appro-
primte tributes ai respect ta the mamory of fiinds
ai thc institution who bai b=a remavd by deatis
dasring tht year wer palidby several o! tise cnUçmozs-

who addresscd the meeting. Tht Mayor said vtry
justly that It was evident tisat the Institution hall
worked lis way Into tht affections of tht charitable
public cf Toronsto. The dlais for whom i lu pravided
Is a meut deserving ont. ChristLi and humant feel-
ing shouid prompt tht piacing of lncreased meins nt
the disposai of tht directars for tht extension cf tht
camforts cf tht Home ta thase wbose caclusica is
compelied for noailtitr reason than that Its accnm-
modation lu already taxed ta tht utmost

Rav. C E. WnuTcmbnr, an Eplurcapal clergyman,
rpreacùcd a sermon lu St. Catharines lately an Con-
fession. Tht preacher explained what he uasderstond
ta bce the doctrine of tht Church of EnRland on privats
confession. Ht would remoyt thiemain mlscnncep-
tiens whlcb bad grown up unchalienged la tht mii
a! niany cf thse chiîdren of tht Church, thus ;Tht
Church of England utterly repudiates what 1% known
as compulser>' confe$Sian. 2. Tht Church cf EnRiuind
in tbis niatter rabs ne mnan of thoq liberty with which
Christ bath madle us tret. 3. Tht Chaxrcb of Er.Rland
recognisea fully the immediate responsibiiitv cf each
indivîdual conscience ta lis God. Mr Whitrcmbt
urgcd upon bis hearers ta careful>' distinguish he.
tweess campulsor>' and valuntar>' confession ; tht latter
was tht doctrine cf the Church af England. Tht
doctrine of this subject of tht reformers lu embodied
lu tht Bock of Comaon Prayer. What we ask for,
bc said, is slmply liberty ta use private confession-
liberty' cf thensembers of the Churcis te denand a! tht
ordaiued pricat af tht Cisurcls an exercise on bis lie-
hall cf tht mlnistry o! recoîsdillatlon. This forni of
confession l ta he enfercedan nocman. la tht name
of i berty o! conscience, se nsucb vauntcd in this lige,
let ever>' seul who seekibtis aid do so without fear of
tht mncers and persecution af ailiers, who often s-t',
in practice, I do not go ta confession, thereicre ycu
shail nat.» Tht preacher again and agia decl-%rtd
that whatbe as d for is libentyo!conscience Thus
do mînisters lIs tht Churcb af England endcîvnur ta
hcadi tht dift Romneward. In the acied name ni
liberty of conscience it lu sought b>' tht erectinn nÇ the
canfessional ta Impose upon it cnt ai tht mout debis-
lngazrd ealavlng abuses af the Ramish systere. I!
God's car Is tirer open ta tht penitent, where la tht
need, cf bovlng ta prletl>' usurpation?

WF.UKLY HKALTHi BULLETI.-Durlng lait week
cald winds bave generally prevailed. Along witb
these va notice tht coïncident fat that, wite amongat
diseases ai tht resplratory organs Brenchitis bis stood
lis ground, Infiteuza bas rapidly advanced in degree
cf prevaience, and Tansillitis in area of prevalence.
Pueumania sSens on th* whole ta have sllghtly
decreased la degme af preirsience. Nenralgia and
Rheusnatism seern ta have nsaintained ta a large
extent theïr previaus position bath la regard ta
rrea sand ta degme cf prevalence. Intermittent fever
romsains lu three districts as One cf the six most preva.
lent dLçse, its degree cf prevalence bas everywhere
ver' rnatkedly falien. Amaongst Zvmotic dise2,ses
there la none wbicb shows any upward tendency
except measies, and this baî ver>' ncticeably increased.
Lait week shewed it ta have made a great advance,
white this watk bas scen It stil increase untîl instead
cf belng 4 S it amounts ta 5 1 5 per cent. of ail diseases.
This fact ia largel>' due, howevemi ta is epidemic
appearnce ln cne or tva lacalitits. Diphtheria,
noiced Last wcek as having decreased lns prevalence,
still reinaius at a cansparatively iaw point la degret cf
prevaleace Scazlatina, althougis recorded as occur.
ting bere and theve la tht Province, has this week fallen
front ansongst tise twenty nicat prevalent diseases.
Smnalipox, ta wblcb attention was drawn last week, bas
fortunael>, ta ait appearance, beci Icnliztd. as no
further instnce cf ats outbreak have betu rtccrded.
Au wili notice witis pleasur the step tauen b>' Toronto
ln appointing a cdty Healtb Orncer. It la ta bc
hopcd tisat this appoIntient la but one ai asan>'
which Mi bce made b>' municipahltks daarlng tht
ccming year, sd that thogood effectuai suchsappoint.
muinu tht restriction of contagions discase vul
yearly became niorç àsud more mAiu1est.
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RVANGE!.IZATION IN ITALY.

Tifs SPXim MISSION.

len pravicus latters I m;dc your read« e o ma ex.
tans, famîldiar ih tbe mission wcrk whicb il nt pre.
sent boing donc ln Italy, througb the agency of the
aid %aldensian Church of the Valloys, and aise that
of the F ree Itallan Christian Cburcb. The preseni
latter is întended te give a brief account of an Inter-
esting, tbaugb lois known works, that of the IISpezia
.%Italion for lialy and the Levant."

LA SPEZIA,
as Vour readers will sec by looklng ai a map af ltaly,
ls a town on the watt coast about hait way between
Genoa and Legborl,, I lies on a beautifirl bay o.1tbe
saine naine, the siLý.t of wbicb (rom th il h ebind,
aloeg which thse carniage road runs, itsi dificult ever
ta fargat wbtn once scen. This noble bay

"Wbere, whe Genava reignicd,
A hundred gaflys shlteted-in thea dal
WVhen lotty spirits met. and deck Io deck
Dada,3 i'Isal COUgh< ; '*

Io now ana of Italy's fincit arsenals, whare ber la.gest
ships of war are built, and where aiinost always are te
bc sen, rtfleced on lus crystalline waters, the shadows
of loene of thse great ironcr.ids an wbicb Ibis poai
country bas spent ber millions. Harm, than, at the
foot of tha Bracco, one cf thc loftiest cf the Apen.
mines, and facing the bay, stands the clty (f T.& Spezia,
whose population wban I finit spent a nigb. in it, wus
cnly about rccoo, but which nuW excea 28,000. At
tbis spot-" crne cf the wcrldIz aclant pathways cf
commerce and conques:, and &long whose shores have
roamcd the sturdy and aimast invincible Ligunlaris,
bercic and chlvalreus Cruaders, cruel Saracens and
resolute Lombards,» arnived tbrae missfanaries cf the
cross tramt England, ln the yaar iff6-the year ln
wblcb Victor Emmianuel took possession of bis
Venctian provinces-and fixad upon La Speia as a
centre for tise extension cf that Kingdore which Is
Ilrigbteausness and p--ace, and joy la tise Holy Ghest,
-%rd of the increase of wbich there shali be no endi."

Oe3JECT or TV.E MISSION.
Tise Rcv. E. Clarke andi bis two Christian caad.

jt tars, on caming baie, lied for tisair objact, Iltise
su, plying cf ever ccessitaus part cf Italy and thse
Levant, te which they usai be dlstinctly caladi by
Gad's providence, wfth tisa Gospel, by manrs cf thse
circulation cf the Scriptures, gospel tracts, etc., thse
preaching cf the WVord, and Bible sciools.» Sucis
was thse compreisensive purpose wltis which Mr.
Clarke entaera, Spezia, seventean years; ago, ai a rime
when a large portion cf thse inisabitants werc stil in
slavcry te idolatrous customs and cera3nonies, some
cf thons ai a very lmpaslng cham-acter. Thse saquel
shows tbe measure of success whicis has ettendad the
labours cf hlm- andi bis associates. Opposition tu
thair efforts to enligstan, thse people wus at that dime
ta bc expected; andin somo cases ht developedl into
Bierce outbreaks wisich dlema ded thse aid of the troops
te qucli. Tise first persons they found willing te be
instructad in thse Gospel vere me customi bouse
afficers for whomn they fonsned a Bible class. Mcost
cagerly did thse mca, who came otginâIly, front differ.
cnt districts cf ltaly, listen to thse reading cf the
Scripsuras and ta thse axplanations given. But as soon
as it was discovercd tisai too inucis ligisi was entearig
the minds szd bcarts cf these men, mcans were taken
to remoe therm te places wisere tisere weuld be ne
fcar of any cf theni ever exclairaing, IIOnce 1 vas
blsad, bzut nov I sec.

blO'T>"RS' MEETINGS.
Fer fitteen yeana tise twa Christian sisters wbo had

accompanied Mr. Clarke, worked silently arucagst tise
motharsand feaale frlendsaf thecisilârenwh viaed been
gathcra in the schaos, until at last a motisers' meet.
ing was forma. At thse first meeting sixteen attended,
ai the nexi twenty-five, and tram tisat turne te tht pre.
sent tisa tumber bas varied fions sbîry ta Btty. in
reference ta a raceat meeting, a correspondant vrtes -
IFew ise oserved wltb attention, will forget tise

sutisfaction de-picted on tise countenaxlces cf those
wlsu assenbled te tbe number of i5o pensns ai tise
parents' meeting, as they listemed ru h7nss cf praise
te Jesus, witel thse loy and innocent hilarity cf thse
chsidrea vas a ruci compensation lor znany a iseavy
day cf toit and tria."

Tif£ DAY SCIIOOLS.
Thuoe schools are situtted in tiste distinct parts of

tise ctty, and are conducted by six teachona and four
assistants. Thse children ln atteadance number 340,
and are gathered (rom Roman Cauholic familles be-
lossging aliast excluslvaly ta thse working classes, viso
bave been bibezto exposed te tise influences cf super.
stition, irreligion, and tediTrence. Of course tIsa
WVord of God l hae mado the bhaits cf RII tbe instruc.
tion. ln tise work of aucation the ochools (ollow
closcly tise prescrlbed reputations cf tbe Goveramont
schools cf ltaiy. las common with the municipal
scisolà, tbe instruction Il gratuitaus. In ibis way tbe
Spezia mission scisocis wiiI, ht il ioped, prove the
mens cf extending thse Influence cf Christian 11gb:t,
lite, and lave in ibis portion cf Italy for many years.

TUE SUNDAY SCIIOOLS.
Tise dlfflcsalties ccnnected vilis tbo conducting of

Sunday scisools le sucis a country as Italy are groater
tisar thase ln tbo case ci day scisools. Tise efforts
made ln tise case af Spezia bave net, bawver, beeri
altetisar ln vain. Even wlien certain great Catbolic
festivals bave been beld con Sunday, anid visen usolsy
sbownsen and hanlequlas wero atsracing crcwds cf
people, the children have bcd tise courage ta pas%
tbase îensptizig shosev andi enter tIse quiet Sunday
school, ta joie beantiiy in singleg ane cf tisa hymns
beginnlag :

"Ruesta Riorno celebriamo;
Etsoè Girnodel Sîgnor;

qsesto di uantl(rchiamo ;
)Lss è Gierno dcl Signor."

wbich may bc trs.nslated, IlLet us celabrate and
sanctily thls day, for iii,à the Lord's day."

PUBIIC RELIGOOtS SRVtICES.
In addition ta prayer meetings, Bible classes, etc.,

thare are Bye public religlous services hiscd during the
week inl thea city cf Spezia, basidcs tisose ie tI'z
suburbs. 0f course 1< requures tact ce tise part of tbà
preacisar, sa te unfoid tIse word as te Lonvlnce the
ieas; et tise felly, cf expactiag salvation fremi at ten-
tien mercly te forrna cf religion, as well as te persuade
themt te abandon sin and ta accept Christ. Ha
bas aise te bear la mid <b-at ibere are gret forces
ai work le ts landi te silence tise testimeny cf the
Scnlpturas, and se te praach as ta nautralize thesa
forces as fair as possible.

YOUNG MENS5 CHRISTIAN SOCIETIEW.
Tva years ago, cilfly ilircugli the axertions ot the

Rev. J. S. Anderâon, a ycung gentleman visa, with bis
vile, jolnad tise mission la z88o, after finisieg bis
studles la tise Univ'ersity cf Glasgow, a liteary society
for young men vas forma, and incczporated witis thse
mission. Twenty mambens soon jeined, ail cf 'ihem,
lie writes me, have embnaced. evangelical principles,
"Isaiesuffcring isaavily as tise raSuit» Tisegreat de-
sire ut thse fouader is tisai tisa Ilspiritual developinants
cf thse ycang men may kaep pace witis thisa intellcc.
issal progress, and tisai many youtbt'u minds may be
la farward visa would otesrwise bave rcmalnad en.
slaved te, wrong priaciples, motive! andi habits.» Tise
sociaty nov numbais over zomesmbers, and cm*.
braces Byve stations.

THE MISSION IIOUSL.
<Casa Aibeto,» in Spezia, ia a liandscme building,

and val sultcd flot cnly far the residence cf tise ment-
bers of tisa mission, but for a chapel, sciri reoms,
etc- The Euglisis service ls held baie avcry Sunday
memning, visicli proves a greai convenaence fer
English visitons sojourning in <bis intertestieg tova.
Thea mission is under ne committee, and 15 connected
vush ne speclal anominationl, sus property being ln
tise handis cf well.knovn trustee. Thse work Is sup.
porta, ent:irely by tise Christian liberalty cf friands in
Eriglanri and Scatland visa know thc werkers anid
visai <bey are doing. A tew sentences now about tise
auilayiag stations.

MAROLA.
About ive miles tramn Spezia, on tise shorne cf

thse Meditennanean, lies the village cf Marola. A few
yeans ago the greater portion cf Uic population was
inseiyRoman Cathahsc. At finit dctammincd rcsisi.

ance te tise Introduction ef the Scripisire vas mani-
tested. Dasrng a raliglout service a ycung man, visa
isad comte many miles fan the purpose, axpladd a
quantity cf gunpowder te show lis isostltty to thse
£E=,-eltca. Wbat vas Uic resuli Tisere I nov
a Blb.,; day school in thse village, and a weeltly avai-
gellttc service, ovsag: largely ta tise carnes elonts cf
?4r. Anderson.

AiSCOL.
About six miles frem Spella, on & spur cf Iho

Apeuninas, stands tic viliaRe cf ArSloa, ramarkabia
fer lu feudal tower cf great antlguity.

Hae ie now a cisurcis, several cf vise memtbers
are said! Ie ha cf advanced Christiani experiesice Thse
vife ai crie cf tIsi mari died durng last autumn.
When It vas kitown shat she vas dangerousiy MlI the
P=nroo (pnîcat) callad on ber ta confeas Ho was
met by tise husband who said hlm bis services vere
mot needcd, as bis wite vas ant Evangelical. Surrep
titic,usly, bowover, ho obtained tire policemen and re.
turnad ta tise bouse. On being refuseri admission,
tisa priit becasne enragcd, and used bis usurped
rthorluy to gala admission to thse bedelde uft ha
dying vansan, aid by ibreats andI promises trtcd ta
force ber ta canteis. Sie steadiiy refusad, howeaver,
andi diad la presence of bar peascuter, confassieg
Christ as ber cely Saviour. Thse municipal guards,
sbociced at tisa display of tyrat.ny, bore sestimony
agaiesi tisa priait, ari as a resuit attention was called
ta thse afTair, and a remarkable fumerai of tise agari dis.
ciple took plaee, whicis vas (ully describeri la the
local journal. Tisera is a brancs of the Young hien's
Christiani Society bare . tended by more thmn tarty
triembers. Ai Baccauso, a neiglibouring village, a
weekiy service is bairi by tise friends frnm Arcoia, and
aIse a Sunday scisool.

TREVISO.
in tbts town aumbers now raid thse scriptures, but

fear of the priait leads mnary tc ceaccal tiseir senti.
maisis. Large quantities of tracts, Gospels, etc., ara
distributed by ant aarnest evangellst, ari fruit vili
felOICw. In Augus< boit, gfter a Sabbats spcn: in
prayer, praise andi meditatian con portions cf Scrlpture,
an oen profession et tait inl Christ vax mi&de by
tvnay persona. Thsis avakening Is attributed ta tise
distribution cf tracts andi Gospels, by an agari disciple
Whisl ncw a va=n advocate of tise Gospel, alctougs
once a rafio-aliùf andi Ilasjhcmer. Tise Isouse cf a
priait lately deceasa bas been boughi by the isitn.

I'ISTOJA AND> PRATO.
LvangeJucal wark bias commenced ln bath thesa

impontant towns, visici are an the line cf railway bc-
iween Bologna andi Florence. A lange class of yaung
people exists la the former city; and mucis hantici.
pateri trom thse beginning m;ade ln tise latter mvilc is u
Inbabitad chlé-I1y by artisans.

LERIlCI,
a once famous seaport ia thse Gui! of Spezia, ater
strong opposition te tise preacbing cf the Gospel, now
axisibits quiet respect tovards the ovangesis. A day
scisool bas been cpened, andi a brandi cf tise Y. M.
Christian Association, ad frai botis fruit .s bopad for
la trne.

THE MISSION

bas rit pa'aiant tisirtean stations, five sub-stations, six
day scisooli, six Sunday scisools, Y. M. Christian As-
sociattens, cvcning edicattonal classes, mothers' meet.
ing, andi an extensive Bible andi Gospel andi tract or.
ganization. Tisese branches cf Christ=a work are
caurrieri on by Byve Englisis andi tweasy Dîalian islpen,
ait depeadent on the mission visose outlay List yaa
amnounted te £2,200 sterling.

Humanly speaking, ait ibis saems te ba but a very
ile malter-a very inadequate means te a.ccoznplîsb
tise object lntcnded-"'as a tlower in thse midst of thse
dosert, a nalndrop ce a bigis grassv plaie, scorcser by
summer lient; but visera one illower exis±a ailiers
may, andi cet drap cf nain may bacUiheIsarbieger oftan
abundant raie," so tisai Uic ture may coma visen ibis
part cf tlWy, se long a barreis wildeness, 'lssali
blossom as tise rose." T. H.

Dreden, Grm-any, ffli-4ry i3 LA, r83.

CHURCiIES, MÉINSiES, A4ND MINIS TIRS
INs MUANITODA.

MR. E!DrroR,-The necessity for a Building Fund
in connactian vush the vonk cf our Cisurcis ln thse
North-Westis m ot appreciatad by many in Uic eIder
Provinces. Tise conditions during tise enrly stages of
seulement in tise easiar Provinces andi thse Narts
West arc a différent tisai tisis is not te bc wordered
ai. Ia Ontario legs for a cisurcis cost riothtng; ie
Manitoba îisey are mot to ha baril at ai except in a
-very few places Lumnier laOntanlo casis but a tiie;
the coare citis tbai venld scarcely b»e iooked at thcra
vouricois $a2par thausndit anitoba. Hance tisea
are but few cisurcises in car North-West, and lover

(MAitcil 2181, SU3.
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man=&s FLY.-slxth§i ofaur stations are without a
plies of worthip;, and the boutes hi wblch services ame
condacted ame oftmn smis. and unsultablo. 1 have
presched wben 1 could not &tand cect. lu any
places 11h. boute vwlire tprcacbed could not accom-
modat. tb. congregatlors, and the people ver. obliged
t0 stand ouiside about the docr and windows. Ser.
vices conducte under sucb clrcuismtances wili nlot,
town ln sommier, hc t0 well attended ai il botter
accommodation veto provide In cold or wet wcather
thse limitez! accommodation ai tisa boute wouid doecr-
mina tis ite of tise congregation. Sabbatb sehool
woik under sucb circumnstxnces la almost Impractlc.
ah:.. To plant a missionaty in a wide district and
deprive hlm of tho appliances necessary ta proweute
bis work JI ta dîscourago hls and the peopie, Impair
bis efficiency, and posîponethe tima'wben the contre-
gation u#hall bocome scf.supporting. Means wiscly
expendcd la erueng churcbcs ln the Nortb-%Vcst wil
b. like money inmcted ln the Ilplant" requlred ta
carry un %orne public wovic. Let us give aut mission-
arles the conditions af muccess, and thon bold themn
responsibla for avaidabie falluri'.

Manses are as necessary as churches. 1 need nat
deIl, on the hardships af plonter misstanary 111e.
blany of the aider ministers know wbat tisis a'aork is
by experltrice ; nor arc aut younger ntinisters ttrangers
ta lts privations. Taoaccupy an advanced post for a
sommer, however, la a different thing froni being
settled tisere and cominiitted to bard p~ork for years,
with Ilitte sympathy and insufficiont iupport. The
Chu.-ch shouid ste ta it that the noble men wba volun-
teer ta serve bier on the frontder should nlot be called
on ta sy~ler ny unnecessary hardshlp. Now, wbat
are the (ado. We appoint a missbonary t0 the North-
West, promise hlm a salary of $80o per annuni, tbm
greater part af wich the people t0 whom hoe ministcrs
are expectedl te pay ; snd ouI af Ibis salary we expect
bim Io ptovide a bouse for bimself and famlly, pro.
vide and mitintain an outfit wlth visicis le carry an
bis vork, and ninintain bàmself and famiy respectably.
It cannaI be donc. I visittd oncoai ur minister, who,
is paying $:a pet month rent, and finds it difficult
soa days ta keap tise thermometer abave zera. The
bouse I., sucb as would scarcely satlsfy an ordlnary
habourer ln Ontario. Thn mianister ai another ai
aur congreatlons is paying a refit af $42o pet
annum out of a salary of S85o, for a very ardinary
rongb-cast bouse "lBut whynfot build a bouse,» sane-
ana suggests. Becaus o is noal I How many of
out Ontario ministers could inveat Si,6oo or $î,ôao ln
a bouse? "lBut can nat the congregation bonid a
mansea? I No. Tht people find it difficult to m~ec
their personal obligations for a few years, and cannot
spart the maney for ather abjects. In many places,
however, there Is tio bouse ta rent. Ontcf aur minis-
tors for years lived in a smali log shant- that had flot
tha luxury of a Il butt " and a Ilben.Y Hi, vire is
Ironi ana ai the best families in Toronto. 1 vxsited
another ministor in a bouse about 12 x z5, and the
cezling only savon ect from the floor. Another
sperat the somimer and early part of the winter in a
stable. His wile contracted a coid, frani wbich 1 fear
sbc wîll suifer as long as shc lives. Another ai out
ministers vvbo loft a comfortable manse in Ontario
iived a wbole sommecr la a bouse whase only roof was
some tar paper. %'Jben a sbower of tain camne up bis
vile would get the bed undcr the ridge pale and pile
on top as many articles as possible that titre damnage.
able by rain. The childrtn would stand in a lint at
the foot of the bed under the ridgo pole, as if at
"4attentionf till the stonm cleared atiay. If the tain
came at nlgh-but lIiiW leavethe subject te theimag.
ination, af the reader. I spent a few days wlth one of
our unmarriod ministers. He boarded wlth a very kind
family. The bouse vas a imati log building with an
upstairs. Aloft vert tise ministers study and bed*room,
partitioned froin the rest af the apartmna by a piece
ofIl ducir." When 1 vas tbere savon persans iept ln
thteailier balf ai ibis socond starey. Tht nlnster's
apartment belng samevhat contracted, bis bed vas
pushed as far as possible beneath thet na<f. Durlng tht
nlghî there was nothing hetween hlm and 3e below zero
but tise thetting and the shingles, His brezth con-
densed an the shecting and formed a whit caating
that could bc scraped off in the racring. But why
muluiply instances. Is the wealthy Presbyterlan
Churcb prepared ta aili ber tainisters ta endure bard.
ahips ci iis kind? Compliments have .frequently b=o
Pald by the niinistmr and Inenabers of othS. denoioana.
tions to the ability and self.donyiug ipirit of ber mission-

'.aris ln Manitoba, but the Chorch bas os frequently
been faund fauit with (or the vent ci attention ta thelr
ccmfort and healtb. Any railway Company sendlng
Ils employé* ta the trontier aud paylng: s0 little
attention 10 their comiort would be dexaovnced. Tht
Goyetnment bulit bouses ail along the lino ai tisa
C. P. I. for tbe use of th*i engineering staff. Tht
sanie vas dont for tisa mounted police, snd for tisa
oiico-r of tisa Governiment of the North*West. The
Nlethadist Chu. -h provides ber marràcd ministers vils
a bouse viscîher ,'aoto la a Church or Dot. We Itave
our ministers wi.i an inadequAte salaittb provide fer
tbenseives, and are shocked uhould any namour reacli
us of bomcestoading or squatting, lot alaie speculating,
on their part.

Tise Cisurcli and Manse Building Fufid vas begot-
ton af the exiRencles of out wcrk. If out peuple ln
Ontario and Quobic asis, the present reproacis vii
bu oipcd out, ln part rit leasi, and Ille tendered more
toltrabia for men ai splendid spirit. At proet about
576,o00 arm suhscrlbcd. We visb tht balance cf tise
Szao,aoa te bc subsctlbed befote the meeting of tise
Assembiy. Subscrlpions can bc paid ln tiare. years
and at limes ta suit the convenienceocf subscribers.
Ton churchos and Ivo niansr,- wire erected lait son-
son tistougis tbis (unsd, and O~d lu asked for twenty-
saoen or twenty-eigist fez nexti neson. [t Io for
the members and adiserents of ou, Churcia te SaY
wbetberîbis aidis: obe granted. Tirt l3ard can anly
administer visat la ptaced in Its hand%. Let no ona
vs.lt ta be called on. Write ta the agents of the
Churcis or ta any of the afficers of tht Board. Let me
ask tht mInIsters ai our Cburcb te bring the dlaIms ai
tiis work belote the weaithier members of their con-
gregatians. Let no one think that there are plenty te
attend ta this work although ise dots naîbing. Ont
of!h Ibm cai thse union ai the Churches la tisat, owIng
ta tbe site and vealtb. af the united f2surcb, each
membex thinks tisat tioe la lm for hlm to do naw.
Wben A expects B t0 give liberally, and B expectsA
Ie do tise giving, it la plain that the fonds must suifer.
The tidt cf liberality is. tbank God, tiaing lu tht
Chutch. For ibis Building Fond many have given
liberally and cheerfuly ; smre bave eveu lncreased
their subscrlptians af laut year. Others, hovrever,i
viso bave ample mean:i and no greater responsibililes,
reluscd to tender aid. Tbis vas te bo expected.
Wo have reasan t0 thank God for visaz bas hotu
donc, sud I loti confident that tht more the circum-
stances cf tht people and vork are understood the
mare tiberal vili bc tht aid. Iia a opeful aigu tha ail
vha uve in the North.'aVest arenthuslastic advocates
af aur Fond. Afier addressing a congrtgation. Iately a
young mans carne forward and lntrodaced hlm sel£ Ha
statcd that ha lied hot la the NJortis.West and receivtd
spiritual good (rom the preaching cou oe af out minis.
ters, and tisat he had rcturned te Ontario a noir nien.
Ha thougisi that ho cught ta tender God a tbankaier-
lng for tht good hoe recivod in the vesi. Ht sav tht
necessities cf tht wark, and asked me ta accept $25
for tuia fond. Are there any otisers vho aught ta
relurn thanks te God in ibis way? We shall bc glad
ta hesr fron thobra. At tht close af a meeting lu
another tavu the vile cf ont of out mnister came
forvard and said. "I kuovwvhat II i3 te couni the
stars tisrough tht roof in Ontauto, and 1 synapathize,
vith your azunisters Put me daste for $5o2"

JAmES RonIRRTs0N.
Wodr ock, Ontarw, Feb. .aBkh, 583.

TH1E ENDO WAENT OF KNOX COLLEGI.,

Mp. EDrro,-%Vill you sllov me te makie througb
yoor columats, a suggestion ini regard ta tht vork ai
raising the Endowrneu4? Il becomxes more abvons
every day that a thoroughly-arranged. plan 1, ueeded
if the grourid is t0 bc speedily coverd, sud that tht
canvass should ho finhsied in a short time Lu equally,
obvions, if va are ta avold tht diffictlties, expense and
Ions sustainad ln cannection, vith the Building Fund.
It la aise citar tisai for !ho accomplisbment cf tise
worklu in4 short lime, the Proiessors aloe, howem
wlIllg, are quilo unable; and corîgregatians, howaver
desirtu et the preseuce ai the Prols'*='$, muSi te-
marchber tisatinu the halt.ytar thcre are only twonty-
six Sabbaths Ever congregation c=04ai thuee(oe,
hcar a Proiemsr, thonugh everY Congregailon ls entitled
ta have tise dlaims of the Colleta prosoted by a voit
ploader.

1 would stnggea that a number ci the lad.Ung min-
inters lu the constit=uuy mlght give My~ t"o =r iret

Sabbsîiss-not neressanlly cosecutiveiy Ia pre.îcbh
lng ln cougrfflonit ta bc canvassed- their ptacte. %,.
h. snpplied by tise minister visi puipit sà se occupied.
Along wlth tise stranger mighî bc ssciaied ane of the
boit business minusters ai tise neighbanrhood, whose
aid vauld b. invaluahît ln canvassin«<. For exemple.
taire PaRris, or Blrantford, or Woadstock. Dath puipits
vould bo occnpled. Tht two ministera exchanging
morning and aening. Tojether iscy canvasa Monday
and Tnesday, and the miuter <ramn the neigihaour.
bood, vush tise aid sud direction of tisa paitars, fiisses
tht vork. The stranger (rom a distance gives tistec
Sabbaths and Mondays and Tutsdays. Tht local
brother tht week ai once. Dly soe sucb Plan with
aid (ram the Professois, etc., ait tisa fieldi coulaI bo
covered befare Fali, and tht collectian fatiing due
nearly s1mutncously, It vould hc more essiiy ei-
tended tein tht ciice. Il la 10 hospcd tht wankvii
ho vigotously prosecuted. W. 13.

A CORNVER 0F RURAL QURBEC.

Mit. Eurroz,-Not a very lang dima eago your cor-
respondent belanged te anoiber Province, ana af the
**nglisi provinces se called. Nov ho resides in tht
Frencis Province ai Quebec. HasisherelWore leitan
Engish speaktng ccmmusslty and come anicng anotiser
race tbat spealas another tonge? So far as Immedi.
att surroundings ara ccncerncd, quita the contrary.
He loft a French country and cama te ona that as
iargely English. Thene there vas but ane pastoral
charge ln connection vilS eut Churcl inl a couniy
wita 2a,aooseuls ; heme lis a county of helveen i 5,000

and 16,owo seuls thora are sevo pastoral charges,
soma of whlcb lu nunibers snd wWata vill compare
with any ruralchargestlaOntarlo. theretht nearesi
co-presbyter vas forty-fiva moiles avay; bere tht
furthsat i the county la net qulte thirty miles away.

iste there are twce cnly four miles off, anectigisî
miles disant, snd another about fourteon, wile theie
are sanie lu tht flexi county vilthin a reasanable
distance, and ont lu tht Stata ai Newi York only ten
miles away. Tisera parishes vert tht municipal
division3; bera for tise rioi part it la townships. Tht
centrast lu snany ways la somnevhat considerable.

This Is a corner et se interest and importance,
bath la tht country andiln our Churcb. It bas a bis.
tory. At an earlier period there vas a contest oi
soa moment betm=e Loyalists and Auxricans-ibe
latter gettlng tise worst cflii; and ai a later period
there vas a fiasco cf an Invasion by tht Fenans, the
traditions cf vhich art stili quite green in the visaIt
nelghbourhood. 1 ara speaklng nov c a cotet mucis
leî tissu a couty, ii embraces in a rougis way thre

caunt! es visicl formn a district. Taking this wider
spheri there lu caonsiderable of a purtly Frenchs dis-
trict. This wider district or corner la sommewhat like a
triangle, vbose base 1: the Province Lino an tht
parallel, ai 45%, and the nonsh-west aide is the St.
Lawrence, The third sidt, tht nortb.east, is somewbat
lmaglu nryl is character. What we have called tise
buse lino la slxty-five miles long, tht north.east ade,
bclng lrregular, viii mecaure about the same, and the
third aide lsa vez thitty milms lu Ibis triangle there
are fourteen pastoral charges itis au aggregate cons-
munion rail ai over 2,6oo, an average o! ige ta each
charge. Taking thse saoen largest, tht smaliest of
whicli bas over i So membe*rs aud the largest a few
over 4col there is an nggiegate ai over 1,900, or an
averaglo f 27o. These foorteen charges 'vould o!
thenaseives niake a respectable Presbytery, there are
nany Presbytoties ln Canada with smaller aggregates
on thelr rels of communicants. At present ibere are
four vaccs witisn tise baunds. What these louir.
teen charges ae doing for tht Sciseues of the Cburch
1 vii ual now wait te say, possibly that zuay bo
showu wten the statistics al lant year became availaisie.
ht la safe te say tisai there la roanu for mucli imprave-
ment in thla department ci activity. 'Witisauîinsinuat-
ing auy disparageni ai the others, something may
hmie said lni coinmendatlon ai oe ai the least lu tht
triangle, ana wlth a communion roll af ninety, thert is
but c=n suxaller. The writer was preseut at n missianary
m"eeting cf the Congregatioa a short urne since, and a
collecton cf S6o vas taken op on t.he occasion. Itis
ci=a that if the Lurger cangreations did as vrel in
proportion as this ona dots, the lunds of the Cburch
would ho lnaucrd greatly, and tht people cf thesc
Jarger congregations votald ho ail the bettet for the
in=,"se glvinig. LzubiAs.
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/, liVTO PAYA LARGE DEBT WVITà'fA
.SAfALL suif.

S*x or soven vears àgowheni the m:iter vras a
member of the Baptist church lni Athens, Georgia, II
was the habit of the superintendent of the Sunday
schoal ta mako fricquent appeais to the libcrallty -if
the btetbron for its finsndcal support. Thre wzlter al-
ways made a contribution wben called on, but alter
awhiie, wcaried wlth thoso calTa, ho deterinined ta try
a 110w plan. He s=nt to tho United States nulnt ln
Philadelpdna, and prccured fivo bundreci coins af tl'e
valuo- of ona cent each-vlrgln coins, that had nover
bcen used, and bright as gold. Theso ho gave ta the
Sunday scbool, dtclaring that ho would noyer moite
another donation, largo or saitî. But ho r.auested
tho teachers, and chlldren, and aIl visitors te the
scbool, te drop one of thoso coins in tho contribution
box, on each occasion of attendance at the school.
They agreed ta the ternis, and bave faithfully carried
out the bargain. Tho result ls, that the school bas
becu fromn that day, and Is now solf. supparting ; ithbu
neyer called on anybody lor a dollar, or a dîme, or a
nickel, or à cent Tbat 6i'e dollars bave solved the
problen af perpetual motion. The coppers have cir.
cuiated round and round, <rom band ta box, and from,
box ta band; and alter having pild large sunis, pe«.
haps hundreds of dollars, ato still on band, doing duty
Just as they did at firat.

Tho busy, littia pennies bavo donc a groat work.
Tbey have-ihown the power of litties.

2. They have showra that people are wilhng ta give
by les.

3 Tbey have broken up the evil habit of depend-
lng on a few ln tho cburch for ail tha rnonoy that ls
needed.

4 Tbcy have superlnduced the habit of universai
glvîn)g, and of regularly conîinu'ed givlng.

5 They have shown thstt a large amount cf mncny
cari be raiscd la such a way that nabody wWl fccl lt.

6. They b&-we creatcd au interest ln the Sunday
school that was never ti ct before.

7. Thay have shown that if the amalI capper coin
called a cenl were ln universal circulation amoag us,
aur contrIbutions ta religions and benevolent purpases
wouid bc mnch Jarger than they are noir.

8. The success ci the expeurnment suggcsts, that the
greater liberality, apparent or real, et the northtren
people, anay bc ia parn accounted for by the fact that
the smaTi coin called a cent is in dally and perpetua
use amng thon,, whulo anlong us, it là not in use at
ail.

9. %Va are reminded cf the wisdom cf tirat most
sagaciaus cf ail human pavera, the Church of Rome,
urider whose auspices Peter's pence siozked theit
vonders centuries age.

Ie Wo are reminded of the teachirigs cf ane wbo
spoke wjîh mare than human wisdomr, when ho said
ln i Cor. xvi. 2 :"lUpon the first day of thc week, let
every ont: cf yon lay by him la store, as God bath
prospered him, that tbere bc ne gatherings wben 1
came." -Christian Inde.

THE PUMP AT COLOGNE.

1 was in Cologne on a ralny day. and 1 vas Iooking
out for similes and metaphars, as 1 generaily anm, but 1
had noihîng on earth te loci: at in the square cf the
csty but au old pump, and what kiad cf a sirnile 1 could
inake out of it 1 could net tell. Ail tri ffic seemed
suspended, it ralned se bard , but 1 noticed a wmaan
comae te the pump wlth a bucket. Prcsently 1 no-
tic'cd a man corne witb a bucket, nay, bc came witb a
yoke and Iwo buckets As 1 kcpt con writing and
looicing out nov and then, I saw the saine friend
with theo ften-buclrets and the blue blouse ccmiag ta
the saute pnrnp agalv. In the course of the mening
1 thiak 1 sali bina a dazen tues. 1 thougbt ta my-
self, IlAb, yen do net fetch wvater for your cvii hense,
1 amn paruaded ; yen are a water carrier; you feteh
water for lati cf people, and that ls wby yen comae
alftener than anybody cisc" Now, ttere was a meao-
ing that at once ment ta my seul, that as 1 not only,
ha% e t. go ta Christ for myself, but bad been made a
water.carricr ta carry the water cf eveflasting Ille to
others. 1 must corne a great deal oftener than anybady

e.m 1 amn sure it is sa. 'Yen cannat labour la yaur
Sunday scbool ciass; de2x inonds, yen cannot taire that
vaff ==o yma Ca= =i me du=aMa the church

»0 as tn glorify God, ospecially Yen cunai tomefresb
ta a congreat ion front Sunday ta Sunday, yoar afier
year, always mith somethlig sparklg and fresb aud
cbeerlng and refreshing, unless you are constantly
going ta the Great Source yaurseif. In proportion as
there ls a draw upon you, taire care that Yeu keep up
the supplims.-C. Nf. Çpurc'rom

isR IVÈ'LL COU£-,
The thonght most ameet and preclous,

%Vbich chersi me on My W&y,
la that my laviag Saviaur,

bly King, maycnmo te-day.

Sie. bid, ns te kep watcbiag
in eveny quiet ?orne.

And la lite's datty bighwray,
And Watb. 1 1 quickl ins

'And 1 believe lis promise:t
And O! 1It Is go si.

Whtle wer king te be «atching,
Mly lovlng Lord te greet.

"For 1 shauld bc Sa sorry,
If tome desr earthly (rieaâ,

To me tome tender message
Of a comitig.callsthonld xod.

"And! I shonld be forgettul
or full of raithly cure,

%0 ..Z..n MI (rien.! shoul.! reaily cone,
lie woul.! net fin.! me there.

"Or lit least net fin.! Me watchirrg
WVith a sMlle npon My face,

WViah my boute aIl set in order,
Whtch that fiea.! awhbe troul.! grâce.

"And! se mhen breaks the rnerning.
la the rotr * 'Itemn skies.

And! &Il !:s jay and beanty
Fit giet my waking eyes.

"It gives an added betuty
And! cbarm toalal 1 se,

The thouRht. ' T-dzy, dear M4aster,
1 pethaps may welcomo Thee."'

Lzin T. LARKiN.

ÀMIl/S TERS AND CIWURCH PAPERS.

Sbauld ministers be concerned that the familles cf
tbeir congregattrras are supplied with religlous papers
cf dicir avadenomiL. 'tton? This lu a practîcal quel.
tion, and one wotby ai the consideration cf watchinen
on tho walls cf Zien. It wUl be concedied that any.
tbing tbat advances the lnterest of individual Cbxristians
and the efficiency cf the Churcb shcnld enlia: the at-
tention cf pastors and stated supplies Our Church
papers are designed and wel calculated te proniote
bath these ends.

The circulation tif these tend& te lncreas Christian
intelligence in the bousebaldL Tbey discusa the
living questions cf the day-chrocicle the principal oc-
currences in the churche,, the revivais cf religion,
missionary nova, borne and foreign, the daings of
Presbyterles, Synads and Goneral1 Assembly, and, in
short, the roligious events af the world. It must bc
granted that the knowledge of these tbings bave an
important bcaring on Christian chatracter. The want
cf this Intelligence is aftca seen and ki. nly fait, and
no ather agency but the religions papers can adie.
qnately supply the need.

The religlous knowledgc disseminated by these
periodicals ls ane of ^he nicans-an important factor
-ta increase tho influence and use(ulneas af the pas.
tors and statcd supplies. The truth preached fram,
Sabbath ta Sabbath ta mdll inforrned beardus is likeIy
ta be better understood and appreclated, and ta b-.
camae like seed trait fails on gronnd vell preparcd and
receptive. And snch Chnrch menibtes, othex tbInga
belng equal, are more efficient co-warkers witlr thea
pastars-as Aaros and Hurs--more frultfnl la plan.
aiag rmd executing movemoents for the goad cf the
cangregatian. This is se -wel understaad by sanie
ministcrs that they willingly exert dietaselvos that tho
bouscoods nray be funisbed vith, ait least, one of cnt
Chnrch papesa, and it là encouraging ta ce evidence
that such effort are Increaslng on dia part cf the
ministry. Thes report af full colorons ia rua Minutes
cf the General Assenrbly lni many instances, perbaps,
can bc traced as the results ,of sncb efforts, and full
colisons are- citer rogarded as an evidence of minis-
tenu succeai.

It Is evideat the iveekly visits of Charcir papota have
an imrportant bearing on the benevolent rk of
the denomlnatiou, What là te niuch ccded Io
knevindge ouoeralng wbat dthe Chuth la dalng and

vhat Ibo Churcb vantt. Fraîn the wriler's personal
observatian--a soinessat extended an-lit la quite
evidont tbat bctween one.fourth and cea-third of tho
familles la connection with aur churcbes tako no one
af car vietkly papmt, and as a seqidence do net have
fîundorstanding cf thre limes te know wbat Istael
cught ta do." Thougb numbered voith oneocf the
grandcst Churcir organisations ln the vorld,thày areun-
lnformed concerning the great and aggrsslve vork of
that Cburcb, at homo and la fareign lands, fnr the salva.
lion cf thevmon.!. Doubtîssit is owunlgta bis faetthat
vie have se many non.contributing churchea--avcrag.
lng the boards, e-half givi aothing. For the vant
oi more deflilto information concerring tho opmrations
of cur benevolent sciremos may aise bc traced the
reason why saine that are able ta give, give te Little.

%Vîth snch dlear evidence for good as exista of tho
Influence cf aur Churcb papitrs ln the bausebold, It
follows that apathy or Indifférence tovards an agency
cf such uisefula cas on tho part cf ministers la fiiing ta
use ane cf tho bolps Io a succesaful minstry-In 'A#
Interlor, by Ro'. S. S. Poftr.

A MOTHER AND DAU(GHZER.

1 once met (it vras at a gardon party) a clcrgynia'a
vlfe--a gracclul, accanapllsbed vomani-vho Intta.
duced ber three daughters, ail sa much affter the
matber's type ibat 1 could not bclp mdmirlng theni.

IlYcs," she sald, vlth a tender pride, I think my
girls are nico girls. And so uslul, ton. %Va are net
ricb, and vir have aine r.hlldren. Soeo ld thoaider
girls that they vouid have cîthor te cua their broad
abroad, or stay ait home and do tho work cf the. house.
Thoy chose the latter. WVo Laep no servant-only a
charwc.man ta scour and dlean. My girls taire ut by
turns ta ho cook, hanse niaid, sud parlanr.KAdd. la
the nursery of course (happy niather who cauld say
'cof course 1') thoy are ail ln all ta their Little brothers
and uliters."

"But hem about education? Il 1 asked.
"Oh, the vork beng divlded among se mniy, we

find time for leisons, too. Soa vae cui afford ta pay
for, and dieu the eider teacir the younger lantes.
Wbere there's a vili die'és a way. My girls are net
Ignorarriuses, or recluses elther. Lock at tbemi nov.1"

And as I watcbed thre gracions, graceful danisels, in
their linen dresses and stram bats-home manufac-
ture, but as pretty as any cf the elegant toilets te
-1 sam no vant la thom; quite the coatrary. They
lookod se happy, teo-aa gay and at casa'!

IlYea,' ansvered the smiling motller," Il l f because
they are always busy. They nover have tioe ta fret
and mope, cspecially about dieraselvea. 1 do belleve
my girls are the nierrlest and happleat girls alive

1 could mil imagine iLt-Mi. Mxlock- Craik.

MA GNRJTISM.

Hemo is sonietbing worth thinkilng about, frani the
columni af the ' EpIscopal Register :» l'If your
minister lacks 1niagnctism '' by ail nicans get nid cf
him. He may ho as gond as gold, a falthful pastar, a
fine scholar, and true frlend ; but lna the"e modem
Urnes vo niust have magnetiani A simple, plan
preacher, vho preaches the fresh mllk cf the Gospel,
la not at ail suite.! ta our vanta. We must have a mian
cf the condense.! milir sort He must be tint pet.
sonification af a wbittind, a man miro tours every-
dhing np by the rmots and maires yen monder what ha
vil do nert ; a man vbo yul dram fnem ai celghbour-
ing churches, and s0 lncreas your pcv rentais that
yen can affard to bave a quartette, with a soprano
wbo lives an the high C's, and abassoi profundo wbose
lowrest notes conte from, sepulchral depths.-a mua mbo
can writhe rbetorically and twist himself irato alT sorts
of logical contentions, an.! until you find ft impossible
ta tell virether ho is cpctify onthadex or nlot, or
whetbcr be ha anything or not By ail axans, in thesc
days ai electric Iight and bearded women, let the
religions world keep np the general reputation, an.!
tura out nothing but men af immense <niagnetism,'
and men who will promise nover te gzow aid froza their
thologIcal seminaziosY

THR s a refreshing candeur ina tiha fafleming
<rom an c!%ituary a.scribcd t Il n lowa paper » " I The
deceaseil ge..tlemaa gaine.! bis riches by Ioaning
monay and bandling notes and martgages, ha.! a
State-mide niame for his litigation la varions coanties
and la tho Suprenie Court, vas grasplng and! heudtess
la Mds transactions, beczan divorce.! from bis wlfcj
and! dl&.d mitirut a fienc!.
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Aonta tise essor ipacifac tacro3douI tes pub.
tic foito tie tn CA dysppe3 ttdlgaeiio. sftîge.
mett cf Veritou' 1 di,§ as a gentrem fiaahly
trdicinan. a s' t li esi gitlu iprc

tin as Hfop Bittera. ltrcalaeule ttstîecontry bitia
coesparaabvmîy tisit tint" $lites, ta mees Ibo croa de-

ntauand for a pure. sala ad perfect faloilly amedîcine.
tlsay hava rapwIr tacerd ia <Avitr, ustîl the?'
art. waltisot quesîtion. ihs ssiat populasr and vialu.

Lis mesidi krowss. bis venld ido rase, is
Die due te tisa tdvtrtisbg it bits rie Iol
Saumiss av rsec ts a lint'
tisai la heluil for it. It di ll
povrar rbthotit aDy cf tise atltii-1
et tuadiciste, bittus psfeeiy sage à
Mess frai: *aetas. mallesi clle '

leu os. Vaw are tisa isi. rde. e gai
dicorr isam aieaataal> ren hàist a deibrer
andl sielcmmseb as à frte, -et visai athats affect
ta do, Coaspeses cf stmple esatmirisa -~ te a narval
DE delicate anal ssu.reuf(ul ccaniasîo.. Xotirg la
wantsg E.rety lngrtmleai tue& sttiglit te tis
sasi as Isci la ta abmeil, aDnaur-w failli. Utnt
to tise piase. sarnabl. te thte sotras Id tis-
etciigr effaactve as a Cura. a i»c von loi Jsittsj.
coofidusce of aIl.- T/ir,, Leitalots. Rug",,a#

manai.. fltaecved. a s .
I bava trues l an ts ou mstrfanal t vtufs

Heop lUtter a ceu aitl t$oc nssil a
pleaicat anal efficacteut an=ttiai... 1 hava fjuad tieant
iipetiily tirful its Cassor e.gVtt4w rethe&i4'M".
as vali as ta 4ttis dfrer "làt.

Recirte ia uttue cf kimsssgis.

V. S. Couie. M.litaa . ENt(.- Ncv S, aUs.
Genttleen -Siuce wittbg yu cf tisa pat bense.

à friendaàbouile, .vihabé.cla-gmui r
dyrpepsi andl suggiss Saner. anal ie chaage Ias

mistolui ha appearsianoths bot& atrgtthty.
Hoa bai trleal saterai aches -aisseits witsouti vry

bencedt. I could ame cvar a dormn other niracirieus
cures. Axisiti C. IlALl, Cam=ai les ei

t.ossoa.. Essa. ,Se;it. a. tSas.
I ars pltesd se iesalfy ge tise gond< geteta cf yn
Hep ILtars" Hoave bet tsufrerbng a long Y."a

vils saee pain la tise talt aide anal &CO"hoin si.
sisal, hailog irieti a nuosher of so-c*Ued reasdies
valtot anY bencfat. I am glas! se ackuowledge tisa

gras relief.t havae tauDta fi= >-eur medîcli.
CAttA.aatàfost.

Ccustan-ram. Kic.. Au. aS. lt.
Getemen. - - vsi* u=oblail vlil a "e> bad fallu

or indigestiun for a lang: tires. and al ed usani thlop
-a intAiu I £oc soin. Hop lIsItcn. anal onak

ÎUg vas quita cucul, analratatas se ibas tIsL& Ume. It
Io ssio, dîne muls cge since 1 vse- boit.

r-c Rea. J. C. %lcz-. M A. (ct 30. lu.
Des: Sisn.-i bavae taet>' lintalud ms> nsr bola
of op Bistems" Aftar havuing for as.>' yeans

usfféreal acter flous s'Agmaesî <sai (Ishérittl> 1
ciel w0 mucis boier, and tan vails se Maucs more
rt-%ly. oloulal like ta continue tise use of il. 1 write
ta aisk hev mas>' boiules yens vil Ici me have for £t.
se thas 1 oeay Idwaya have engmas la eaoci.

Vioc ast greittcd.
lf../ B/hani . D:;,attat, Nor. mn, Su.

Gentlemen - 'los ma>'l> bersieti- te lear that
ue of thse Most emiscrat Jiges on tisa Iish beacha

(a cuutimet ci Mise) luisl appreves cf veut trop
iîten. having t-ecaiveil great tondit Iro= tiseir oase.

T. T. lltuL Ch.nOemuin.
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1 Anal Hlop bittera a inosý vcsaZrui medicat coin-
iaucu, hcathtsu blocil psiaayta. anal sumeasr

!nx ars, <om aulyssa as trou as fron t n.dical
rneldge, iîgisi tc«saostssd thes as a v-alusiale

aely usdi=ie.
BkSAmaa %Wucs Gos-nAse, Supt.

Loseton, Emc.. FOiU a. lui.
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lseuie cwced, anal tan rccomcend tises te aIl
ufdg r=~ suc. dlias IL

WlL&iAU HAggCis.

qbiegrtal, Etc,, Jouesa '. lus.
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i'-*tys'fOIoorCPir. andl havin>' taêad aid inmdiof
seotne andal g gof voms asd ait =i"stt dta.
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osy.va aania sarcton.Utidertht,.clicia.
an-,ifeal st m'y Coty ta cive ths ttsumonaw for
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se. ba tuly. livra, H.&ta
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ru 'i 9it er ciu eC
Genilmea:-Having sa«a.c (or =isy yenn- (tos
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ont bsousi nt boulresà). Il lest ail encwg. attels

and aptitpe. iwadrsd by afriaal in visai'.
bâiSCCd sieud berefcwa eff=c ta try Ueop Bittera,

Letal mi Cc boules bsan, quite, al:ered anal car=ti =
o better isco.sl tisan aver. Lisare tise recotamcsicdj

ilttb;Lf f ads a a m oco, a d thslsej
Uta rais. divea' clat Foss saka faS Il 1i aiy
anison =d ati eummenal ai a= taanp=rall Unit.
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ail disoft caismi sy pour or Lased vtLlattcas. vin
cf air aist exorcise, overwrta 'id vansti apatt
triti tisa Ucit paas4 tuerais.
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JTHE CELEBRATED
"KIDNEY-WORT."
VIE SPFÇ.îHc FOR RîONE% DISFACIL
LiVtER TRClUIlRS. CON'ýT1rPA11toh

PILKS. FFEMALE WVEAlNES%1 %

Philrtats 8<aadertac fenrily

1 have fauneal Mtdn#m-.%Vo1t tu voit titre a chalet.

sas(,t. â donat Louter tihon*.l
rorsasl, osnr utî l R K Clark. II.)., b...?

VAMISOtcvoqL1N11
A sti of pars'î ils proatadbs e dong~

lddatyP tosrntatedilb e

*ITwue<tmy flaends had îy toubir." sas Mr

irnstanding. isyWe iirt /asal

.. ieda kidaarl troubles for ntany >ltams Ktdney.
%Wort car" pr. - 1 it DcW14 o cId taaula Sal C.,

Il Canàl St. New )rbtan.

CVUUUU AUT]Ng 'JO IfA N.
I slavcutly tisant Geil tiaL 1 fotana out the vir-

-e ct lidua Wcs.* wrltes C.. P lircwn. cf Weil-
part N. Ya. ' lbas«oand mr età a yaan cAo. of
tertiUbe Lidnay daaaae.'

Kiduryo, I1.1re.y raud 'uiptl
-nie mou ti-r.actary resutIt,, worites las 3'.

Rte& of Noc Actem. Me,. "tu esai, cf luiai and
Siret troubles andl conis'paîlcn. hava (oeliwîd frmmt
tisa usa cfKbduej -Won by members cf mi fantl>.*

lICIdns, Tworta and KIbeawutism.

IlIsly aller d4gutisclat gave me up. l'il bat!
riscunsastîsi u.nt. tidret roublsi fo ut je ran bin
doctors and n.mbarliess asalses dtd me no gond

My frimas,4 to. thesight tri desth was certain
K ducy-Won lias etirflr errd mi,." ta wrtts Li-
bridge Itaîcalm. West liats. Me.

LIVen 0DIMOUDRU.
"Please tell my bre. solalhers. and lise public.

toc5" a&pris J C Power. of Ttenten. 1II., ilaroutzl
thasL Kluey andaloe and Ftrvrad.

ta i Vue) at . wr.. ny lime disirdrrs, which~dh2d ktr ce yesrc- t2a.s.&s.

1 bava ci-le a stceat nutiatr." tsuly remai Mir
WN 41.-Oce. of Scrasaton,. r0 .. Linder date ni Dec.

tu, %i,"I but tisra la nc other mactedy fle Kiduai
Wott, for coruegq theuisaî.m andl dtsasedi tîdecys."

IryWit.AfrZRATirOF 0V 3.ADDrbit.
OsCmaic inflammntior cr thea blisder. two yeara

durasbcu was My wlfea ..emplaîtslt." verrs Dr. C
M. Sunsanariu. of Sun lit. o. IliHer urine often
ontainel mucus, pu%. asd s sometimes Wloody.

Pisysidan pmeriptlons-sy aveinsdde-and de-
isestît rensadi*a ouIy paULuedca her Pins. Riduatr.
Wcrt bcumer. ht.u eanly ,ur"id bt-

iNIU Il . PIIENc
1I had inteai-ia piles (or saerai Tean. scidd 11.

Mome. of Myantsown. L. «,Ncît.bln hlpai sac

-Respect the confidente repcaes3in yoc hy laies.
'It btas italped meain lattiente diseasa, hlte M

Amse Roliaa.oJuaaii.M.na ayC'or
rcspendeat trnte ni asosst K;dney.Wcrta curative
affect,.

IlNotulng tise w'etsd. Il t le says Justce 1. 0.
Joeal. cf Wcodibtry. Vs.. but Kidner onr did 'ivr

Muy tht-te yarz rbtumatutm.»
»VÉ§'PRI4UA.

Our correspondent Nir. Jcuah Xclsney. ci Lndt
burc. Pa.. gala 1' tdliewnearreyMy d"pti&
i W*a it lu ils alsa fort,. tan.ý"

A WUtIUS ellah.
1it =,capes by. lCdney %Voai ai tIse tise"

writes Mr j R 1armi' tcsaer Ps 'Ail 'il
pauins do uise saine, Mc. i)

JDELU VATE COIIII>J.AD(<ÇTDI.
Attchier lad. ritri. J . S. Olcaf. Asule City. La..

wrltes os - kidut -WcVri has'urdm on f habituaI
cou±lseu. ai th- .sdc. ass well as sacal ter

P. BUJRNS.
Goal and H"ed.
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C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON, Pr#PrUta.
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ADVECRTISING TERMS.-Under 3 moths, zo coa peu lino
lstif;3 moftths, $1 p 0ho;6 nonths . 0. opr lias; yor

rla.qo. o s.veruismomti cnar eu losth»Az ve asa. NonoSho
than unoblectionableadvOriiOoeUts takea.

WESTERN GENERAL AGENT.

MPL JOHN MACAULEY la our authorized Agent for Tuit cAl-
AD PRILSBYTEXRIAN. Heo ulli coliect outstanding accounta, and take
»ames of new aubacribers Friends ame invited to give any asistance
in their NOY r ta Mr. Macauley la ail the congregations bc may "lat.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY MABCH 21, 1883.

SOME ai aur largo city cangregatians may have
raised within a trifle of tva tbousand dollars at a
church oponing, but if <hey did wo have fia recoilectian
af tho fact. Cortainly fia cangregatian ila stavn like
Barrie ever raised that amount at opening services.
Nineteen bundred and fifty-igbt dollars vua band-
sorne surn for aur Barrio friends ta contributo tbe firit
tva Sabbatbs thoy vorshipped la <heir nov cburch.
W. beartily congratulate alt parties cancornod, and
wisb <ho Presbyterians of <ho beautiful otd town many
happy and prosporous days in their nov and ciogant
place ai warship.

TEE autharities ai Victoria College have arrangeîý
for <ho deivery af an annuat course af lectures ta <ho
<heological students ai <hat institution, by eminont
ministers ai the denominatian. The first course bas
just been dlivered by <ho Rev. Mr. Bland, ai Pem-
broke. His subjects vere: The Student, The
Preacher, The Pastor, The Soul-vinner. Theoab-
ject is ta have <ho students hea from successiul
ministers uometing af <hir experience and me<hods
ai work. As vo understand it, <ho plan lu much tbue
saine as <hat adopted la Yale, tbough probably -to.
lecturers are not sa voll paid. It might bo volt ô
aur coliege authorities ta consider if somehing àf4

kind would fiat ho a help ta Preshyterian stu9,dà-bi

LAST year the roligiaus donominatiafis ai <ho United
States gave $107,000,000 for charitable and religions
purpases. This fact ies acanclusive ansver ta <ho stuif
vo cantinually bhm about <ho terrible inroadi <hat are
being made by iufidelity, agnosticisms and other forms
ai errar. The asat man an earth ta spend bis money
for what he dors not believe la ta a live American.
People make a hugo mistake when tbey estimate <ho
strength ofa sman or bis cause by the prominence ho
gets in a sensation nevspsper. It doos flot fo10a
<hat because Ingersol's ribatd taika and Swir~
sermons are given at full lengtb la a Chicago journi
that Ingersoit snd Swing have much influeffl~
Chicago or anywbere otse. Wiggins vas tho Can<-
dian most spoken about last week.

THERE bas been a change -of ministry iL kîow

Brunswick. lu <ho nov Cabinet <ho Hoa. William
Eider is Provincial Secretary. Mr. Eider l8a a
ai high character and abiity, and an able sud ifIg -
tiat journalist- Ho bas made theo6"Telegr.bla
paver nat in Nov Brunswick only but indtelu&e
Maritime Provinces and 1<1. wldey and àorby
kuovu beyond their baundaries. Mr. Eider*i
the reskw and eitoern it anly ai <houe vbo im~
patize qs.hbis politicai viovi, but ofppnentàuj af
hirn ýaM.xciting cotificts bis filresu is coifis
and t*&fogets tho amealidsof .1higbL

jourielmliNewBrunswick la te ho conge;uls--d
an having in ber Governient sa utl.Ou anfàb r.
Eider's varied sccamptishmentsi textnsveexeu'q
and unquestioned talents.

COMMENTINGoan a late parsgrapb la TME PRESBY-

TERIAN an aged ministors, theoIl'Canadiai Baptit"»
says: - -A

"And this brings ms ta say uomething which veiia
snuch ratber not say, but wbich ln the interestua e w>Ofm1
mninistry ought nat ta resaia unsid. Not ai1 aId ui4ea
hae premrvd thrir vitalit. They have allovud h.
salves tu becomeoli und as wU os inbody, end J« tla

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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proportion u this neçigence is univerAl, aid men are ig-
nored ln the usinistry.'
'boei tas point bore. The moment a man cosses ta,

learn ho cesses ta hoe able ta teach. The mind ai a
ninister who hopos ta, keep bis hold on the people
sbould nover h. allowed ta become aid. Nor sbouid
bis reading, or bis methods ai warking and thinking,
or anything la bis mental outfit. The trouble with
toa many ministers is that <hey cousidor everything
oid good, and nov books, nov rnetbods ai presenting
tru<h, and everything else new beneath their notice.

TEE Cincinnati "'Standard" isâ> opinion
that wo sbould have published its epi Mr. Mc-
Kay's letters. If the "oStandard" will strike out the
egatisrn, misreprosefitatians, misquotatibZp, scurrilous
personalities and limping logic frorn its so-called re-
plies vo yull gladly find space for the remainder. The
"lStandard" says wo came ta Mr. McKay's assistance.
The statement is untrue. We rnereiy gave aur opinion
ai <ho manuer in wbicb Mr. McKay conducted thle
controversy. Mr. McKay does nt need aur assist-
ance. Ho is quite able ta bhandl* the "oStandard 0
himself. The "lStandard," howevtb feit it necessary
ta accept the beip ai several anoÇ4bus writers and
of a Campbellite proiessor whoJxhîkght as weil have
withheld bis naine for ail the vorld khows about hirn
or it The goStandard » says vo h'te beon guilty ai
gounscrupulous partizansbip.» The opinion afi a man
wbo tries ta make it appear that two writors ai the
eleven<h century wrate before the year 325 does flot
distress us ta any extent 01 course he is no partizari.
Good-bye for the present Next timo you wish ta
bave a tussle about bajptizo select saine slender youth
near home. Theso Canadians bave an awkvard habit
ai gaing ta <ho bottorn ai questions. It is a way <hey
bave. Good.bye, brother. Tbough you bave lost
your case you need not loue your temper.

A COLLAPSED PROPRET.

T HE Ottawa voather prophet is a remarkabie man.Ne naine bas been more familiar ta <ho people for
the tast few weoks <han the Immartal Wiggins. The
faine ai <bis individual bas been about as short-iived
as Jonah's gourd. Ho risked bis prapbetic reputa.
h1jan on a slender possibility, the event vas agaiust
h rn, and bis au<hority, alvays dubiaus, as a meteora-
togical soi is hopelessly shattered. Ho is nov being
petted by the pitilus iaughter ai mankind. Had a
,Cyclone svept aver <his continent vitbin <ho margin
assigned by Wiggins, it would not at this season have
been very remarkable. The present mon<h us usually
utarmy. The nintb ai March bas been a tempestuous
day vitb oniy tva exceptions sinco 1873. No visoacro
vould bave bazarded much in predicting a starin
about tbat time. Such a utorrn might bave came, but
nat hocause <hore vas any connectian betveen it aud
th. predictiafi. It could only have beon a happy
guess-notbifig mare Yet bad there beon a fortuitous
coincidofice botveen the stormand Wiggins'prediction,
many would bave implicitly betieved <hat ho vas
mysteriausiy gifted, and others rnigbt bave been sorely
puzzled vhat ta think about hirn and bis forecastingi.
it vould be incorrect ta suppose that bis predictions
could bave been fuifiiled ; but had a terrific gaie svept
&Cross tho continent la th. course sketched for it on
the day narned, ho vould have £ared veil hencefortb,
and a crovd ai pretenders vould have arisen ta prate
about <he voather, and <ho standard topic ai conver-
sation voutd bave acquirod a nov iutOrest. But as if
ta rebuko <boue pretentiaus mountobanks, the day in
Most places vas unuaualiy rnid for the scason.-

Aiter ail is it fair ta the discantfitod prophot ta dis-
card hum. as a cotlapsed vindbag? Did b. deludo
blmselfti [t he beief <at ho bad succooded la cal-
lectig ufficient data tam vbich ta deduce certain
lavu accardiug ta wbicb storins are regulated ? Had
ho persuaded birnself that ho bad sufficientiy rnastered
tho science af motoorology <bat ta hum, Lt beast, it vas
a matter ai intricato caiculation ? Ho had given sorne
attention ta tbe science ai aatronomy. He bas pub-
lisbed books not vltbout monit on that science, but
bs star.gazing set bis witsa -voalgathering ? Has a
man hithorta scieutific lu bis habits ai thought, sut-
fered bis imagination ta iead hlm <his vil-o'-the-visp
dance, finit ta the. terror aiof any, and thon ta the
mirth ai al?

Th. veathot' probabilities tolegrsphod daily irom <tho
varios obsevatoems èare siitgutiarly reliable. About
ninety.five per cent af thffl are verlledby ovents.
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[hey are <he resuit % scientific observations and
iiethod. The force and direction of the wind ovor
ride areas are madced, the various atmospheric cur-
ents carefully registered, the temperature is accurateWt
noted, and the telegraph conveys information directly
othe trained experts who calculate, tho probabilities
for twenty.four, or at most forty.eight hoursahoad.
AU this is within the sphere af applied science, and
nay with confidence be relied upon. Boyond this
scientists who have a regard for their reputation are
not Inclinod to go at present. These resuits are of
great practical.v4'fe, especiA'y ta <ho farmer, <ho
sailor, and the fish»inan. A time may corne when
great advances in the science of meteorology will bo
mnade, but it has nat yet arriva.

Experience and observation have been very service-
able in the past , Those whose occupations are de-
pendent on <ho weatber, have. usualiy been keen
observors, and are the first tô 1ierCte a tmnospheric
changes. The shepherd who spends his days- on the
hill-side, <ho fishero4an, h is boat, the sailor at sea,
have certain signii!ý4at y go by, and <hey are sel-
dom, mistaken. ic reading of <ho mobile
face ai nature n~Idta important discaveries in a
region where hi<herè*erehbas been much uncertaintr.
Stiil a speedy and infalible science of <ho wea<her
may be as far distant as the discovory ai perpetual
motion.

Weather prophets, how ver, will flot fait us. Nor
wiil credulous dupes îe wanting. The weather
almanac ai <he pait.halIven place ta a systom af
prognastications n&t'.? it more reliable. A noted
aimanac-niaker aof eyg ne genoration was travelling
in the sautb of Engiand. Leaving his inn ane morning,
ho asked the hostier what kind of a day ho thought It
would be. Looking up at <ho sky, which was singularly
clear, he answered, " I <hink it wiil rain ta-day.» The
traveller praceeded on his way tilt ho was caught inaa
shower, when twelv<,înles distant from, his starting
point. Struck by tcrtness ai <ho hostter's fore-
cast, and tbinki, .,,# might learn a vatuable
secret, ho at onc> db back and asked him wby ho
thought it wauldi(7qrhn na signs were visible.
"'Oh, tram. the almanac,»1 said the hostler. "Mat
almanac ?"» The interlocutor namod the ane publisbed-
by his questioner. "For," added ho, '«the weather is
generally the opposite ai wh at the airnanac says.»
The time cornes round when mon ai this stamp wish
with ail their heart theXhad lot prophecy alane. And yet
weatber prophetic failured are the least presurnptuaul
ai <hase wha pretend ta Ibrêtell events. We have. too
many prophets, but they lack inspiration.

"TEPEMJfITTED CRIME.»

MR. CHARLTON, member in the Cmmons for
M North Norfolk, has for some timo givon ans

attention ta a moasure cd»signed ta deal with a grave
social question. The Ou-ii strict la punisbhing al
offonces against preperty. tiny offences against tbO
persan rne(wi<h pronip4 and severe retribution ; but,
in view of certain'Yorms af evil.daing, it rnight be
doubted whether the person was ta ho considered. 99
sacred as property. Wero a strang man ta receivoSI
slap la <ho face, or a rude jostling, <ho iaw would
ro.dily say that it was a misderneanaur, and the ag
grossor would, an conviction, b. subjected ta the ap-
propriate penalty. lIa wornan, yielding ta <ho seduc-
tive promises ai a base libertine, were despoiled, of
ber bonour, she has no other redress than <hat ta bc
obtained, aiter a hurniliating expasure in a court Of
justice, tram, a pecuniary award by a jury. Nor c0P
this even heoabtained directty. Her parent or guard
ian can only sue for the lois of her services, occahiofiO
by her inability ta attend ýo ber ordinary duties. ThO
anly punishmefit that the law, as it now stands, CIO
infiict on tho authar ai her wrang, is the damages tho
jury may in the circuinstances sce fit ta award. Thi
social crime is unhappily *top »evalent Unspeakabl
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ofrences, bau naîhlng ta say te Iis. To a nation thai
prises nmeral well.beln)g thia le (ai <j-' a 'reditibl. To
a coutanry that professes Uic pure (à an of Cb7istitv
ill dlie of aivrng la a diagrace

The member fer Northi Noufolk luit aession lutte.
duced a Bill ta ptaniah Weuction as a crime, whlcb il
vonftsaedi l. ts a a cime spinsl the lnclvdual--a
crd le nait soclcty. Alter discussion sud delay, as
ibe Lust Pariamtent neared its term, of existence, the
mm~aX was tbrown aixid. Wlîb pralseohy perte-
verance Mr. Chashaon bas &gain ;ntrcduced bis DIUi
an early peuod of the preset setssion, aud considerablc
progresa b»x alteady bee-n reached. Il bas been te-
ferret! ta a comrnlîtet, and fhem preset appeamaces
wiii likel>' aoon bc roported te the Hanse, wben il

iUl b. dlscuased on l1s merits, aud no doui flnally
disposed of. Feflunatel>' i la ot a party measure.
Fient lis nature Il aff~ects common taterests, and It
vould requise seine Ingenuity te &rouie part> feeling
on cf tue aide. Se far as tZle discussion cf Uic ques-
tdon bas gane there la entIro agreement that the civil
thec proposed mensure seeks ta reniedy ts anc ta bo
dceply deplcred, and that sorne adequate puaishmnt
ought ta be meW od ut ta the tranagressor; thc only
difièrence ai opinion &=ea ta bc that, aboulai Uic mca-
sure beccitro , therc wrould bc great danger iu lu-.
nocct men hecoming Uic victints cf .designlug and
characterlesi vomen. The danger ls not an imaglu-
mry one, as savnt events cnly tac paînfuliy indicate,
but If squareiy looked a: It la lest formidable t"a
those wbo plus 1: would have us bcllce. That
blackmatlng là one ai the bases cimes faus in a ur
modem civlisuation few will care te dispute. Il cau
only emacate from the lovist and most degraded
natures. The pocr wretches that can bring them-
seines ta thia vileat depth of batelai lnaqulty, are cap-
able of an>' act cf baseness. Tbat peaple oi Ibis
stamp wctild wlthout scupie, elîbor for vule gaia or
inalignant reveuge, bring a damntng accusation
agains: Uic Innocet la flot outslde thc range af poit-
bilit>'. But bas the law aothing ta say ta the black.
maller? la public opinion se lenient te thoso wbo
ply tbis nefarlous vocation, that they run mach chanc
ci hfflicting deadly wrong on innocent victims with
lmpanity?

Neither the fratning of taws noer their admnintramtion
La reduced te Uic helpiess dilemma of chacslng ho-
tucen two terrible evils. It would bc a pîflable stute
of things If the people baid ta maire up theïra- incis ta
prtfer Iawless morad outrage ta the deadly vindictive-
ness of thc hlackmalier ; or If tue>' elected ta Impose
a just punlalment on Uic seducor Uic>' expose gutt.
test mga ta the aml of thc dastardly destroyer of
reputation. A ltle reflection cannot lai! la sLow that
sociaty la nlot reduced ta sucb a state of helpless Inca.
pacty. With thougbtfui represeutatlves in =u Leei.
lature, Iearned, experienced, and impartial judgcs on
thc beach, sud consel of preterniatural acuteness
aud suhtlety, and uustiated pleading abhlit>', i vrould
bc marvellous if bhwJckrnailng fraud vould not bave
thc mask snated away and bc exposed lu ail its
toâtbsome btdeousnems Let the twia evil-docr, th*
l>etmye.r of virtue and the filcher of auothex's good

naget the ulisbment the curies mert. There
is ne necessll>, as there can be na excuse, for making
the law an engine oi gigantic wrong ln affording Uic
blalckmailer an cpportunlty ta blast a mans, reputa.
non. It is a satire on the moral enlighteuxnt af thes
age ta perit the destroyer ai wamauly hcnox'r ta go
&nyi longer unwhîpt of justice.

We ara net uninuaful ofaiher influences, and tbes
the most powerful in Uic work cf moral elevation and
social puriîy. These nia> flot be employcd wltb ail
the diligence that duty demnands, tInt but milies mate
apparet the need of such legislation as wii tend te
reptess evils onu>' tac comnion. Stemn, cven.banded
jusnce will specdily dImiulsý a viass cf crime that bas
ci Lte been painful>' ons zhe iucrease. In the inter-
ests oi social order and virtue it is bopcd that thz
measurn now before car Leglalature wMi won becomo
Law, sa that, what in ils nature and effects la a crime4
vill benceforu ho punlshed by Uic law as sncb.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.-ReY. Dr. R>eid bas recelved
the following suais for schemes cf the Churcb, in.:
Anonymous, Babe la Christ, for coileges, Si Home
.Missi.n, Si;- Aged Ministera' Fund, Si. M. 1.
Mekle, Wooclside, for Foreign Missions, $3 ; A Voilun.
teer, Cooksaon, fer colleges, 31 ; John McKay, Esq.,
T....ad.:, r-r F.11.gr " -1r <FArml"?*!. Si0.

,OOKI ARD_'liJAJAI1'S.
#sSIMU14 AL819RTI.-Another bt1ght partictilar star

ln the academic lîceay eMante. This la tbe organ
af the arodents at Albert Coilege, Belleville. Il lo
cieditable ta lis editora, contrlbutors, and primera.
Ma) ibis new star ahi,» brlliantiy i

Tita EuzvîR LlflaAltv. (Nemw 'cork: John B.
Aldeu.)- Nos. io 1, 12t contain Il<2ueen Mabel ";
"Ptincess Gerda"; and "Little Florence," bailadi by

Etien.Tiacy Alden ; IlSir Issac Newvton," by James
Patton; and "World*Smaibing; Metectlc Astronomy;
Lunar Volc-anooa,O by W. Mlatticu Williams.

Citot. LITKP.ATtURr- A MontiiY bMagsIne
(New York . John B3. Alden).-The great success
attendant on caierprises ta cheapen Ilierary works of
Intestat and value, bas Induced, saveral prornîatng ad-
venturea ln thia wide fild. Tiare ta %n ovident
dernand for licaithfü and Instructive reading af a high
aider. Thtis may well bc ,lewed as bighly sait sfac-
tory. Jobs. Bl. Alden hau embatkcd iargeiy on the
publication of firit.class literature ai an aston-
ishingly cheap rate. Ho bua commenced a uew
serici ai bis cdcctkr magarîne under the iiie ai
IlChaico Llîerature." The Februar>' and Match
nuixbers arc baoro us, and their contenta amc varter!
enaugh ta gratlly the difféerent tastes of readers. l'bis
pubUitatlon, là made up cf seled articles front tc
principal Magazines and reviews, and bringa ta readers
cf limiter! mens ail that la best in the cuitent litera-
ture of the day. TMis noir vexiture deserves a wide
circulation ; certmlly lis g=et mezfts deserve a hîgli
place ln public favaour.

CA.ADA SCIEOOL JOURNAL. (Toronto: W. J
Cage & Co)-The opcnlng article an thc February
number la polentical, It continues the discussion on
IlThe Bible in Schoolsn Thts articlo contaius a clear,
terse, and sensible rejoinder, by Rcv. John Laing, ta
the onc en the saine subject whlch appcaued ln the
lut: number The wrlter does flot assenit ta Mr.
Lalngs propositions, and closes the conhraeroy for
tue present byurging that tirnisters lu their official
capacit>' ought ta visit the achoals mare frequentiy
than tbcyare u i bnbitofdolng. The number con-
talus a large sud varied selection ai papers ail bear-
ing directly on educationai work. AUi lterested in
the progress ai Canadian educatlon voill find "lThe
Canada School journalIl a valuablo aid. The Match
number adduces cogent reasons for the appointment
ai a third Higli School Inspector. It là seli-evîdent
that thotough and painstaking Inspection will bc belli-
fui ta efficiency, and ta a more Intelligible estimate af
niethods cf instruction. Other articles discuss ques-
tions rtia.ing ta school, management and kcindred
topics. An excellent feature of thc" Schooi Journal»
are the ocus notes, whlcb must prove specially inter-
estlng ta ieachers. The cther departmeats of Uic
magazine are wdell sustalned.

Livis OF ILLL'STIUS SHOEUAXURS. BY William
Edward WinimS (New 'York. Funk & Wagnails;
Toronto: Vvdlln Briggs>-Therc arc samne manual
occupations more favourable to intelleetual pursuits
than ailiers, yet it would bc difficuit ta flnd one of Uic
ardînary trades ai which mien have wrought, samne ai
whose craftsmen bave flot become disunguishec.
Shoernaldng as forimerly pitrsued wau well suited ta
quiet and tiouRghtful mluds. The requirements ci the
crafit did flot engage attention ta Uic exclusion of
strong mental actlvity, concerncd vvlth allieL objects
tium those with which the bands were busy. Shoe-
maker as a cjass have enjayed tbereputation of being
an intelligent race They have been known as keen
polUticians, and not a few of tiiem, may have becen more
conversant w'itb public question than saute exceptienal
legialatoms Mr. WVanIn, af Cardifr, Englaud, bas
wlitten an admirable Utie book on ilustriaus shoe-
Makers. Tihe rnateri*l for bis work arc very ample,
and though it is comprebeasive ln lis survey, tbese
have been c-inpressed wltbin mast reaonable liniits.
Working shoemacers have risen tae iinence ln ai-
Most evMr sphereocf intellectual and moral activltyj
and many have leit naines that v l ive long in histoxy.
Mr. Whnks bas donc hi, wark voIl. Thre book inlis
subjectis mosict intemeting in i4sciG and it is interest-
ingly ritten. This is an Anacican reprint, and ferina
Noe 83 cf thc Standard Librauy publlshed by Messrs.
Funi and Wagnalls.

TUE MASi Or T&E HOUSz. By Pansy. (Boston:
D3. Ltbrhop & Company.l-Th8 talant fat writing

latte~iogly and Instrucivel>' for childrmn aud
yonvc people la a vatuable one. lia posmc la
invreted with a great responsibllity. Tho possession
of bis talent la net se conimon as train the largo
nnwnber ai juvenle books publisbed one muigît sup-
pair. A auccesaul vrller of surIt works needo mnan>'
0-4atîtlcatlons. Thero muat ho htrong sympathy with
yonib, a large acquralniance wyul lis modes oi thinli.
ing, and ils man>' and varled ltstes and characteristlcs.
The %rltlng musi bc direct and simple. There là no
use in iryîng ta tala down la tuen. That la doomed
ta failure WVhen a writcr bas a story ta tell, a sorte-
thing important ta ay>, tbe nearesi wa>' ta a young
undmrsîandlng and heari la hi dlrectness sud coiu-
dont. The wrlter afisI ltte booka la an adept
at writng for cîldren. She bas earved a vreli-de-
servcd reputation in tIis important part ci literai
endenvour. Panay ta a welcomc visitant lu mat>y
homes. This addition ta the long lai afii~er wirlttug
wiii ho reccivedl wit dcllght, and read wlth cagernessi.
Reuhen blanc ta lte "aI bai of h Haute.» ancl anse-

tntly tbhe ro ai Uic stor>' and a heroir felioir be l,
Ittnartatve sa told vritt i ampltciy aud bcaniy. wite
temoral là excellent and seît-rovealitLg througbout

Iwltbout beisg tedions or annaturily dragged in. il
Iis iust snrb a bock as boys and girls take a dchght iu
Ireading, and the>' will b ail the beiler for havlng fol-
lowed in imagination the trials and triomphab ci Reuhen

Stn. flic book aise cantains fiîy fulageengrav.
ings whiç-b add muç.h ta lis beauty.

CR&usLtî. AND EXEGETICAI. HANDOîoKn 'rn T'rn
AI ut I111E APOSTLES. By Helnrieb August
Wühiielm Meyer, TILV. WVith Preface and Supple-
mentar>' Notes ta lte American Edition, by Rev.
William Ozmiston, D.D., LLD. (New York: Funka
& Wagnalis; Taronto: WVillam Briggs.l.-Of Uic
great value ai Mece' exegetical labours te Uic cause
cf Bîblical study il ts unnecessar>' te speakc Most
ministera vIa aeck ta arrive at a comprehensive and
accurate meanlug af the sacred text give a prominent
place in iheir libranies ta his critical conunentatlea.
Tbaugb tIc greater worc ci Lange lias since been
complcted, valuable as it la and vonvenient lu arrange.
meut, it bas flot superseded the wotk of bleyer. The
American editlon, just issued hy Mesurs. Funki &
Wagnalls, brings thc Handbook ta Uic Acta ai thc
Apoitlca within easy rend o i nisters and students.
It ta not only popularized in prico ; il ta fitied for more
general usefu Incas b> tbm addcd notes inulbe American
edition. 'lThe editortal supervision of the work bau
been entrusted ta Dr. Ormiston, who front bis vide
sympathies la in a better position ta understand pop.
ular requirements, than thc grave German icholastic
recluse wbo was more ai home la Uic sîudy than amIdl
thc bus>' haunta cf men. Dr. Ormiston bas donc is
work ronscientious)y and weLt There t, no useles
parade of learning in thc notes supplilcd b' hlm He
states results in so brie[ and lucid a fashion that a
reader ai ordlnary intelligence can sec Uic me:anangat
a glance. In addition ta furnlshhng clear expinuiatar>'
notes the Atmerican editor givre a table ai authorities
consultcd b>' hlm, se tlat il.' render can refer ta thre
waras cited for verificati--, and more ample informa-
tion shouid liso destre. Referenco te the warkaitsclf
is much facîlttatcd by twoaiolier tables compilcd b>'
Dr. Ormist'un. the one, a table of contents of the
Acts, mummanizes Uic topics contalned; the other
supplies an index ta tht notcs cf the American editar.
To the more intelligent Sabbath school teariers, ta
tItane who have charge of Bible classes, this work on
the Acta wifi prove a valuable belp, both for theïr worc
and fas theit own privait: sltai' of tItis most interest-
ing record ai primitive Christtanit>'. This great en-.
zerlirise oi thc pnl'lishers will, il 13 boped, mne: witl
tIc success il deserves.

RxcEiiVED --I The Sidereal Messenger » for Match.
Conducted b>' William WV. Payne, Direccor of Carleton
Collage Observaory ; l'Knox College Monthly" Ilad
"*Queena Collegc Journal;" "The Commercial Inde-
pendence ai Canada,» an address by James D. Edgar.

W:F have received a cap>' ci Brearloy's Imprnved
Churcb Plans No. 5- The design la beautiful, sud
watild be suitahie for town or country'. Thc Internai
arangcmznts arc ofth ui t modern sud approvci
style. Ail available space la utilised, and the audi-
torium 13 deslgned ta permit the %%earers ta worship in
con.,fort. Tht plans already prepared, are adaptcd te
varions requirementa front a neat frame struicture
casting about Su.5oe up ta a haudsomc brick edifice,
capable of seattrng i,zoa a: a cost cf $i6.=oo 71=a
plans arc copyright, sud van oui>' ho obained froin
W. H. Brear>', Detroit" Eveting Nuira.» Hec oflcra
ta submit bis pl=n fer Inspection for a charge cf Si
ecd.
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'~HO1~H ~ITRRATUIIH.

2'HRO UGH THE W/N TER.

CttAPT'R X.- li a Ai<iat!TtS.

The sitting bath huais, hiaiever lite,
Thae J une mait hring liec raies,

To faînteat heatt, tîtat trustul iraitt
For whist Goals love duclosts.

We ask <ai Goal the sunnarst WR>,
1île answers wath a sais raw,

Wc faini tieneaili tht cross to.da:y.
We Wîear the trown to-mrnaru.-

Days follived une iniar a uachl noit. rlaca, ont filleal
up wath maiL anal case ; siald bads and hecarîs Wear alake
fuil, tilet mas sui mucha tu bc dorae, su îaný Iant ahirgs '0
bac frs:rrmbece, ici rnaac ta be thauugbt of, taîkeal aboutat,
anal ptzr.el avec. As cach passang bouc brought tlit aime
o! partang ne.aaer, tht btitrrs anal sistes dieir cltser to.

gether. anal thosc lait aiays an tht olal liante were fill, not
alume math toie buiasnessa nd tfi of p amsig, but lillih ten-
der, lovnrg inicdents, ia whiali offern, iii ailes )cass. menm-
or>' usrd fondhy ta linger, anal irose hol>' poiwer sI as offert
ta bc (tht, an restsaanang andl ui,lauldinp. irben fert wir lakte
tu slap vr c,.urage te falter. N'ar. Il mi.hrey's p~lans %%cie al
successtuli>' carid %,ut. Tht hsuse and ltn weie sulal.
anal ail neceîsaay arrangenments nmade fur tlic aepairuaetait
hiamset anal sons fuir thic '%ieit b>' the tenth o-f Aliil. It
iras arrangpea ihat hlelen anal Sibyl shoulal go ta MIS. %%'al-
desmar ai tht samne lamie, andl, ta Matsie's gîet satisfactionî,
st w-as settîrd that site shwulal go %waab then a sd enter Mss.

Vahdcrnac'.çseva-t.,.
In thbat lady*s caa;..age the air s 3sa ful of ioices ashis-

peaang of change
Il mas decidel fiat Dr. WValdermas. as soon as bis health

woulal permit, shoulal go ta Boston :s aale hiegan the pae-
lace of bas parofession. MaS. Waldernar anal tht tet u! tht
fanal>' moull cemnaîn an <,uannec.cu dusang the sumrmes, Lut
ailish the cari>' auuma tht>' moutld fulluirbhars.

"lLite mas tou short, * Mis. Walalernar said. " fi,r un-
necessary separatians ta bc endureul. nnd sance Guy"s alutics
mere 1heneefarth tu co'nfine hlin tl ol-ston, tbey uould go

there to, anal make a nets; home irhere aIl coulal bc ta-
gether."

,)u tht>' talkeal, andl planated, aud wothea. and! tle sun
rose anal set, anal days ment Ily. util tlic last nfterm'oon o!
the last day mas ton quickiy passing aira>.

It hzda been a bus>' tante, but ail iras done noir. Ina the
hall stooal tht Rieat tcunks anal boxe%, tnat spckt su jalainl>'
o! partanRs anal journcys: ana li Ch id, tamuliar roams
alcesal> more a strange, farsairen aspect. There hait been
no tinie foc letes. liatiie otcen for mords. duriaig tht
long, bus>' day:- tht brother"t anal s'îter had mashea topgt>ar
moitI>' in silence. But nom, irben ail mas dont, tht>'
tumneal, nia ont consent, ta go once mare thrnugh tht quiet
bouse: the oral>' home tht>' had ever knowun, tht oni>' home
the>' were cirer ta ibhare together.

Slow]>', radhv. tht>' ment tram rom ta ruons. jîaIusg al
tht windows ta, look out for tht last urne on somse tavoutt
s-e-a gIsampst o! mater, tir a clump af trce,: or a distant

shadowy> outhane af tht sea-that fait tlitar dyang day tht>'
moolal remfember, anal tat offern, an far.- fi landls, soant mir-
sgt of rnryj woull hring baeivre then an aIl tht fstsh.
vivial caîouring o! that tarI>' rprîngzine.

An Apral abamer came up witae tht>' arere se eanployed.
anal tht Rient, bat, draps tll fasi anal heavai>' for a iat!
space, then ceaseal anal tht bhack clouds parteal, juil an
saime for tht settar.g suns ta cadiatu. thcn svtth long ahaft o!
golden laght. Tisey wece Icanang troro a mestean wrindom
walchang, tht beautafual pIS>' a! laght anal shade. irben, an a
lai roîce, Pbilip umd : IlLook 1 "

Passing slowl>' southirard, an anîcroan, royal state, asas a
cloual of c"gv uphifttd heads. witb, ns ai mere. laces rapt
an recetnt treoase anal kinalleal math gîorified light, tht ryes
raiseal upirara, the laps balf-parteal, as a! mords o! praîse anal
adoration were juit escaping.

I mo beautaful ! " Phalap ui~d. îhoughtfily "bai lent
îhey looke 1srhat moulal they uy ?'>

Ilhiol>', bl>'l, bol>' Lard (îod Almi.,hy, wa-bah iras, anal
as, nudt as ta core," rial a vaice- slowl>' anal reverentl>- bc.
banal thean.

J ust tirang. Helen raw D)r. Wahlernar. But no ane

spake santal the mronde:ful cloul-sitons, arath ils fading,
chnging torms, has5 draftea stavwasd htyond their Ca:.c.

I an glad -on came juri irben you did," Pbitap then
raidi ta tht doctor. I mantea some ane tosia> those mords
for me."

Dr. WaldertnDc analeal as hie lai a banal affectionatel>' on
tht hioy's Shoualder.

Wb.at did ta maIre yen: thinlr of?" bce said ta lichens.
"Tac shourer anal t clouai og e - she aik-ta. "l 1

coula an>' thanl. of St. John'- be-autaful glýipse c fheiaven.
anal rf tht multitude mha ha]J cane oui of pleaut tribulation."

INeIic ar alirsys thankang o! t-.abulat.-oz, Fred rait
a tantlie ofingleal impatience anal %adness. "Why couîdn's
yoiu 'blin of ibis verse I Itaratal '-undây ? 'Andl nom _U-,sc-e iot the brîght ight irhich si in zt' chaus: bant t*ie wanal
pasaeth and chearastb tbem."

>:.Vahlemmat lookti ai thtc bo>' math surpris anal pies-

"sthat irbat i mate yen th-.nhe of. Fred ? " hc askee,
L-ently. "NIl>' dent boy, 1 hope >'au Ill sîma>-s renember
thzt thtr an a -sjhit an tht dacrtast chaud, an ange] -ns>',
bettest-a Goal hchinal at."

A latîle langer the>' lingeral at the mandow. , mschang -flt
caning dlain ai tht cvecinc, tach bis>' vrill thougbths.

witie :zaos> anal bons claspeal banals andl wirspereal, %lat
ont, of glatI, untraublrd Il years gant damn int- tt- past,"
the other, of b:tghiea, tuappierT years suetI> awmting thens an
thsefttrere.

Fatal atocal slent. 'le Io'ktd at Heclen. Soanetbanr in
bel face, in tt tendes, isauhicl erts thai wîc's-atchlng bin.

sermed ta gave l'lm strengtb anal resolution. Ile stepped ta
lica bade.

INrllse, 'lac raid, an a low voace, ''i tlaank mamana
waulal )ca plait ta have me Say il, Anal before I ro I mill a>

it aIo )ou. 1 tolad ycu oance I hiait made up my mina ta hie a
Liaiistaa .Nechie, 1 think, 1 hope, 1 na ane now. 1 do

love aita beiievc an Jesus, andl I Wall ta>' ta obe' Ilim, ta fol.
loir Mi îîhaîliersotver le nia>' lesa nie."

l'li r' Onai ias ver>' Stil for a (tw iranutes, while the sol.
criai voir ias IbioLnj wiittcn un thecir hesatts anal registetrel in
heavria ; tfascal las. %\ aide-nis Salit, gentiy.

Il"hall Nve tend and play tagellai belote ie part?"
Andl opriing lits 1 ,ocket-Ilible bie rend ai Jacob gaing out

tram Bleesheba.
h-tala of sîiengtb anal promise, foul of a love '.bat bade themn

trust anal le not airaid, thet woids m itce; anal an the sbadowy
evrning laght tbey carne home îvitb neir menaing, ta the
Young tin ti that on tht manboir wec ta go iarth from home,
not know'ing iliat shouhld befal! then.

Tht ;rnycr thint tollowcea was an carmest petatian thant beay>
maght have stsength, tr'ough nI! the tranjatatians anal stralg.
gîta of fle. ta aeemmler aal ktep Jacab's voir : ' .Then
shiail the Localb ma y 'ait ;'' andl So, al last, wliea the
chiange5 aaadi w.Idedràngs outt lmet ac ver, caone home, an
ranbroken lamai>', an P>ence andt gladaicîs to the lathitr's
bouse.

That was thrir lait taîhe tagether in the aId home.
-Saun NIr. 1 IUsnîîhiry s voace was lîcard calling Helcen,

anal îîih flac etly naurnaag of the next day cameis the hur;>'
andl bustle af departure Tht lait arrangemoents were soon
made, tlic hast gnoch.hyes soan sil ; ana an the firsa flush of
tht rus>' sultase 1leen stood on the stoop, holding ber tattle
saaaer's banal int watcbang the carnsage as st rolleal ara>',
%%its fli thappy bays waving thear caps anal shoutang good-
bye santal beynnd siplat anal hcaring.

It wns weli for 1 tcenfliat Mss. Waldermar. wath bier ten-
der ihoughtfulncse, lrft lier faie tint tu ir.dulgc lier sorrow.

lubite the narnaaag culutcas liait aarly blendel santu tht
%% late laghat o! the full day site mas there, as sbe saad, Ilta
lam bier daugbttrs."

Thtc hast trunhes wecc carntd oui; tbe Windows chaseal, tht
dnar hucked, and the k-t> sent b>' Matsat ta ats new awntr;

ord.i %ilah a s.-J hbut thznkfuh fleait liclen turuta tram the
home af ber chihhocai, ta go to, tht ncw one sol kanal> watt-
arag lier c(amang.

ml as thtc t>eganning oi a netlc, anal so Hlen tekt it.
slar ias paairang math much ihat mas dent tu ber, laying

'fo%%n man>' dtunes, that, evera wirle the' land presseal beav.
ai>', love Imal made sireet ; anal enterang a naci sphet,
m titre houpe promascaliber mucia of pleasure, joy anal case.

'Vas she fitatea foc ilt?
\% ouhld tht neir path. Fo frce tram thorns anal rougbnesses,

anal xvndacg onl>' anaa'g phrasant pIstes, pnuve a satr path
for lier leed? Or mauld star, lakc Sa nan>' otbeaa, an pros-
î>erity andl contact, graw lukcwarn anal indifférent ? anal
laecsa'se bhe bac! l "no changes; therefareI I "fear no Goal."

*rho-agbts samtbng hire thest mere tbronging Hehen's
mind, as sihe sat anc an the pheasant chamber ta whaeb,
suter a hast>' meeting wath flac dector ana lMargaret, Mrs.
Waldcrinar haal tbougbhtfuliy taken bier ta test a wirbae b>'
her'elf.

l'hi tisals of the past year lad safted bier.

U n:Ji tht stccngth o! self LCCtt
WVas changea Stien
To meakecs."

There mas no renie af seît-sufficitncy in l.er hean, no
feeling ihat, a! hersel. site coula thine or do arygood th'ing.

1H1umble anal dast.ustlul. site aîkeal ta bier windov-, sit
leanang osa i, lookcd oui. There iras a lavel' iat af tht
sea, laokinag thea ver>' peaceful ndtter tht sofa laght of tht
Aprat iky, andl darectl>' brricath a shelteceal garden-nooe
irbere caily flairet; wer already bloomang, ltes buiding,
anal h:rds flitann ta anal fra, an the dehmgbtful Importanee af
youing couples iust prepamang foc housekeeping.

Ira the ceraire of thtc gardera ias a mastIc faunatain, pIS>'.
ing that day fac tht first time tlint spnang; math lascinrateal
e>cs lichen iratcheal tht tassang, wayang spray. Ilow puce,
how face. boir full of l'te anal ja>' a stenea 1

Wýhere did the mater cante tram?
licita knew vM er>lli.
Not fac aira>, just acrass tht greens facIals that la>' beyand

thtc gardera, there iras a aleuy> neadoir, avec whbase aprangi-
turf whcn a chilal the ha-d offent *ramptal for wilal flowers snd
grasses. Anal hadaen peacetul>' aira>' amonti the sentinel-
lemsi anal retals, there mas a sprang of tht coalest, clearest
water. trans which, %a'li hier banal foldard for s ctmp, sIte bad

ratten drank he n r ra r:î ai ibirst>' tran ber suinmer.mahks.
Noir. as she bebelal tht flower-like pls>' af tht forantain. anal
remembereal its %otrce an -hc saIent, unseen sprtng, ficre
came ta ber anc of those sireet Scripture Illuminations, so
affert vouchsafeal ta pa g cycs, analfiant not ani>' thraw a
tender lighi oves tht ible m,ýords, but maL-e thiter applica-

taIon tô, the dail>' lite so simple andl an plain:.
."Ahil an fiesha %p-anZs are an Tbaee." WhVbc baal Heclen

;een these woarda? Once, long before, irben readaeg the
Palîrs an an Epancopal prayer-booe, site bâti sea t}aeul,

thin-icz tule af the dtp*hs of trutli anal beauty concaal
an thero: anal noir, whczn ber sonh cravel fiat, irbica noth-
ang an the world coula testaw, menai>' recalleal then ta
lier.

IlAil m.> fiesha srang' -sprngs of rirtetnea, beahing,
boligtss- Ilare an Thet." thte living irater, anal tht rnedita-

tinbro-.gbt a quiet calm Ia ber becari.........
it iras a pheasant laitît paît>' that gattereal aonald Mars.

Waîderxnat* luaach-tat'ie tianatday , ana l iieeas face, c-
flecting the ]sZht of a trurtang rparti, ira pechaps tht sircet-
ts' anal brigb'c-s thetr-

IlDo >'or fiecl restl-a lichen 1 " Margaret askcca, pansing,
an tht zt: of hclptng tht aleset, ta look at ber ; anal then
ansmc:aang lier ara question irith,

*"Why. 1 dec!are, >-o-. con't hooke as if >-ou hast ever ber
itreal, anal irbe. Yom carne YOD hock-c arpletrI 1 exhausted .
whai bave you donc ta yaursehl titis moinang il *

"lTalcas & bath in the funnta ci yont" Helesa ansîcrea,

with a snaUt that onc pair of cyez ai the table satu coveted
a deeper feeling.

"h Iave youi Well 1 must own the effect I-i maial.1
dan't Wonder poor aid Ponce De Leon tileal so hazal ta 6ind
it, if hie had ever scen snyarie fresh front ats waters; but 1
arn pasticular>' glad you aie now tested, for 1 have a de-
ligh:iul plan, that wants aaathing foi is successfail accam-
plishrnena ii afiernoon, but lilht heraits andl nînable [cet."

WVhat now, Mlargieis" her brother asked, witb a laugh
*Oni>' a walk in the taouas. Guy'. The tradhing arbutus

as in bloomn, andl 1 piopose to devote the arfterGoan ta catit-
crin g i. 1 neyer Icel spring to bc renlly hecre fallt 1 boJd s
bit of il in mil banda."

Dr. NNaidermar loalced nit Hlelen.
IlDo you rcally fcel strong enough ta go?" I bc inquireal.
Vou know tiacre is no huir>', thougb Margie la Sa ian

patient1 the spring la liere, bawever slow shte may be ta bc.
lacire il, and the arbutus awill bc jaast tas lovely ta tnorrow as
it as to.dasy; don't try ta go unless yau are suise you will not
fandali~ tarang."l

I arn quite iiure," shte sanswered, witb a grateful Sicale.
1 amrnot0 tirea, andl the day is £0 lov,:ly anc feels like a

cageal bird when abliged ta sta>' in-doors."
I sel: thI, spirit aI spring bas taken full possession o!

you. Wecll, then. Martgic, it is agaceal that vie devote tbis
aferinoon ta wood.foraging.

IlNatna. 1 houe you wilI instruct these romastie Young
ladies. thal even un flawer questa, in aur chtangeable chromte,
over siues and blanket-shawls arc thinga of use, if not of
beauty ; anal rvitout thcm-whatever eise th-cy may or ina>
no fanal in the waods-I amn afrala tht>' wauld bc prctf>'

sure ta fand colds anal rheumatism."
.Guy', Margaret raid, playIully, " you are a bacn

croaker. I3len, you have no ides how drendful il is ta live
an 2 bouse witb a doctor. You neyer can do auaything, that,
froam the beights of bais superior wisdom, bie doesn't dscovcs:
ta bc very inaprudent-ver>' goud, perbaps for bis pioles-
sion, but exccdingly bail fur youc health, ivhicb of course
it is hais sacred duiy ta w3tcb over."

It ccrtainly is, 'Dr. WValdermar saidi, pleasanti>', Il when
ats poisessor doeso't watcb over it 1herself. But cause.

yozang Iadacs., 1 challenge you ta meet me on the daoorstep in
five mnutes, prupcrly ejuipped in every particular, for yaur
wall<."

IlSay' fifteeca minutes, Guy. anal l'il pick up your glove,"
Mlargaret saisi, as rritb a mccc>' haugh she: ran latter Helen
anal Sibyl.

Dr. Waldecmat's Cave minutes lengtbened intc, ten, andl the
sert ias losing itself in tirent>', wben, ivith bright face, tlae
three girls joined him an the doacstep.

1At lasi," lie said, with a pisyful growl, sboaring tbem
bis %catch ;I irander il job ever saaitedl white a part>' of
Young ladies made thcmsehves re3',; for a iralk ; and as Fu.
y'cur baskets." ana lhe laugced as bc caunteal tbem, Iljud.-
îng from tbem, tbis must be the day when

Il' Birmam wood do came ta Duninane.'
Came noir, littIe lady," anal bc toc], Sibyl's hand, Illet's
sec if thesc gay tiower.gatberers aie fleet-foated cnaugh t:>
kecp up with us-."

Tht>' bad a quiche irah, aimlost rural acrots tie fiehls ta
thic calge of the woods; but once there, Dr. Walde mac
slacheenealtbis pace anal Iet them stroîl along quietl>' anal
slowly as they plesseal. Hair beautataîl it iras in the iroods
fintx day 1 Too carl>' tor much toliage, it was noltoc 00crhy
for the spie>' pine.buds ta bc swehling, or for the akhs ta bc
banging forth their delicate fringes ai faintest Pinke, anal sil-
very gray, anal pale, sbadawy gteen.

Eyes anal banals irere ahke bus>': the anc caulal nat bc
satîifeal watb seeing, nor the other with gathering, anci tht
pleasant wack of flling the ba-skets irent on witb c.arnest.
mer>' wilI. Front ane mors>' at'amp ta another tbey iran-
dereal, finding evcryavbere the beautitual flovrcr-cbildren, un-
til, in thear anterest a excitemaent, tbcy wcre oui af caci
otbhefs sight, althaugh o out of hecaring.

Afier a liatit scarch for lier, Dr. Waldermnar foutait Hlcens
an irbat lookea lihke a perfect nest of ashuina, andl pulling uai
anc full, beautifol cluster alter another.

Watb brigbt, lauRbizag e>yes she lookeal at hum. I thine
these are the swectest and prettiest tinteal flairera 1 have
tonna yet, sie sild, ns wl:h daint' fin gers Slac scipped oCH
the tira or ticse brown, disacalanreal Icaves traint a long
spray ai caquanite wite and pank bIaisons. "lI do nat bc-
lates iher as a îewel an tht word tliat =a compare witb
th=s flower3 for beaut>' anal purit>'."

"'Wlh you gave il ta me ?" Dr. Waldernar askea wîth a
sinîle, as hic leanel ainst a trec ncar watchang ber

"lVes, vladly. if )ou lake it : but irbat will yens do witb
it> 'ird il round yaur bat?

"No.

-'On my beari l'il wcar st for fcar nay jeirel tyne.'
be hummed liEbhti> a bie came ta bier Sade, anal catendeal bai
banad for the spr> site reacheal tamards biais.
Snalddenly bc stappcal. "l Waat a maoment," bc said, an a

changrea. camnest vaice -"IHlelen if yon gave nic tbese floaw.
ens, you mst give nc wa,.h thean the rantbî ta checsb anal
lave flht garer, rvbo as mare ta me tban flairer, or jewel, a:
an>' otber eastbly possession ever clin bc. WVîl you do it 1 '

One starleal. bluslaing glmnce site gave bian blcore lier imileal
cyts sougbt the grauinal; andl bas loir word thrilled ber watth
ats tendcratas, anal bowed hier bea= a-iih a happitiness site
coula scaccel>' dac ta looke ai, i seea so strange: anal an-
camprehensible.

When, soon alter. warneal b>' the lengtheniaz abadorns
anal grawing chllinezs of the laie aflernoca, Dr. Vadermzr
sacghit for ha% lutter anal .sibyl. bce tound tem ver>' unwaîl-
ing ta chie> bais sumrmons.

"Il have bad a beautif-.l lime," ?bargatet %%id, cagerl>'.
'1 neyer enjoyed Uic irocas as I bave to-day. 1 lel as if 1

land Itund a great tacasure, andl, like a miser, 1 cannai bcaz
ta leave it."

Dr. Waldecrnat quiet &mst madae Margsret brigbt ryts
open widtIe flanc utual.

IlDo yon.?"I bl hsail, "rsc oaI; but thtre us tbis differ-
ente bctiren yoisr treasare aa mine. yaun can bic bafel
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trnlted ta remalo in thet vooda, mine ait go honte st once.
Cone, Helen, are you ready ?"'

Yet, tht mas remdy ; but so ahy andi silent onet mIRht
bave fancied tbat the use o! langua ed hmd become, in tonte
miîeloiss way, tu bier a lbat att. No ont wras sllowed ta,
disîurb or tease ber, hcuvet, for Dr. Waldermir fnlrly kept
biargaret and Sabyl lu a full tide of play and e"r talle un-
tl home vas recd, and once there, Heclen'. firat impulise
wast o bide away ta bier îotrca atin an odd artisat: cf
gladocts and tlmidity, and convincchberieif, ifshe oeuld, thut
ihe mas reaily aiake, and ot atill te the nslaat of a beauti-
liI drean.

l'li lIncreaslng duskieus In ber rocont remîanded bier ai
itngth tbs.t te& wouid azon bc ready , and suddeniy rement-
becrig Sibyl's tumbied curla, thse rousedl herself ta go in
searcl cf ber. But il mas ont tblng to looke for tiant young
lady, and quile another tn ind her ; and afier a thorough aed
unavalling senrch lhrough tht loirer rzons, Heclte was Cing
ilowîy upitairs milien tht met ont of tht servants.

"lla il Miss Siby I you are looking for, Miss Helen? the
giti uktad. I thine ah-, la Nitti Mis. Walderxnsr in ber
ruons-l

And pauaing befre birs. Waldermar'a door, Helen tapped
lightly for admittance.

"lComa in." said that hîid)'5 pleasant voicte; and, viath a
secret conscinusocas liat ahe wîou!ld reucb rathier net, len
opened tht douar.

Tht lampa were tnt ligbted, but a wcod laie burned
hrightly on tht hear:b, and its cheerful lighî showcd Helen
th%% Dr. VaUltrmut w asaitting on tht sofa belmeen bis
mother and Mairgaret.

IlI thought," IIhe becgan, and tisen catcbing tht smale ce
ibeir faces stopped short in Freat confusion.

WVith a quick step Dr. 1% aldermrna was by ber aide.
'Weabhall have te pla y 1whatiasrsy thought lîke,' before

ve tan coma ut yours, 1 are afraid, 'l bc s2ud, wth a loir
issgb, as bc drew lber ta bim. IlMotbtr, Margaret, corme
titre and belp me te tcach ibis shy child flot to hc afraid of

And now, that the lima o! the ahnging of bards bas fairly
re,ome, e.ba ha-te foilowtd Heclen uhrough this cbeckered
aitrer of ber life, must leave her ; bapp) ie tht protecmng

care of friends, whose lova and sympathy mdll make ot
caly tht comhng somet. but ail tht changingz seasoua of
the ytars that lie beyond, brigbt andi plesant for hem ; and
io, misile cherisbing ber as the bigla of their tyts, tht

afeaest treasure of thair heurts. will never let ber forget that
this life, isamever blessd rand beautitul it may bcr, us but tht
vrstibule of another ficher and more endranng; and that AUh
esribly affection, tran tht deepest anid trutît, ia cnly a sha-
div o! His, irbose word o! tender faitbiulness is :

I b ave loyed thce witb an everlasting tove, therefore
ili loving lcisdnests bave I drain ther."

THE END.

MR. GLADSTONE'S LIBRARY AND STUDY.

W'aithin the bouse, in every route yeu :--cm tc ber sur-
amaacae by bocoks ; books--4uanities of thero, in the breakt-
fai nro and in tht great and noble lhbrarv, the iufty
rosai surzoutaded, vitis bocks. Iate a noble hueirlor)m cf
tt Glynn family, a portrait by Vandyhce of Sîr Kena]emn
Di;by, hangs caver the finepLace. Other interestiog piaf unes
l,gh: tht way, conspicueusaly an tnagraving of Millais's por-
-fait cf Mn. Glatdestent, which, however noble as an imitation
of tbe style of Velasquer, fatils 10 give any suggcatioe o! the
light and play ivhich gloma and glezmn front t ha face cf tht

tipaàin ermy moment cf conversation. Ycu sîep fronstht
labrary mb otht stud>'-it ha tht anteroons f tise library. At tht
door o! tht study MIr. Gladstone graciously r=civetl us, and
miade us ai homne nt once se this great morkshop cf tbe mind
-this scene o! so ma-ny studits And cames. Hue.a in order
on disordar, mrena still bookis, and books, papers, busts, por-
traits, and every vrruty o! furnaitute of culture and o! taste.
%Ve taw very leur indications cf any .art for costly or ele-
gant bindiogs. Clearlv tht volumes ment there, tact aà tht
iziut of tht bousc, but as tise furoiture of tht incta-
saatly acquisi tire mind. It is a v'tnarble apartreent. At
difiÎrient tables-there art cveraI in the rooreereved and
ict spart for varions occupations-tht vishîon ùa instantly
inpressd as by uremories o! a varbety o! labour. Thisa s
thes literary table; bei-e Iljuventus 1Mundit" mas wntten ;
hart tht Ilomeric studies mere pursued. IlAh il, Sachs bit.
1,a:dsont, Ilil la a long lime since 1 sat tiserai',1 'bis hs
tht political table ; here tht Irish buisl And budgets went
uhaptd and fasbiontd. And iser: L i.' Giadstoue's table;-
here tht prcbahly plsnned ber orphaeage and tha hospital
she first called into existence. This ia the nacrea wbre
:he scholar rnd the statehmafn spends tht chia! portion
oi hus lime ; there is the theolo;_ical portion cf tise Ibnary

-aample collection ; separatc compartments receive
,lse imork of Hmaner and Shalcespré- and Dante ; and tht
bauts o! Sydey Herbert, And Mr. Giadsîone's old collage
inacnd, tht Duke o! Newcstle, and C.anning and Cobden
trud liout bend from. the bookeases, and Tennîyson locks
ta:. frm a Lauge bronze medaflion -Leure Beuar.

TUBF POL? 0JF liVE.4RiNG MOURNVINC.

S;orreir nay bc nome tht leas trot and dep because àl
ibrmnks fric ostentatins parad-f(rom mtamxng the htart
ca the site-va, for dams to peck at - ut may "e] tha- tht

i.adq..acy cf ounmard sigesi to give it expression makes
%ay aîtenspt st deinZ su, a anera mockcry, uzd may pre!er to
=aceal itatîf as fat as Piossible uandar au moetcd asterior.
Ilow cin tcal Ziirf ha- napreseted flttingly by crape and
a'lans? A~nd b! no raa grief exist, ,hen the irbolc affair

is ole:nr but a miserable exhibition of bumbug and baypoc.
'rs-an appa 10 the wcrhd fon syrepathy and cor=ar-

Sini pn asepi-etences WVhat sort o! soirovi (t It by
:elaixi-es ibo zair: IlOh I me must put the chhldrcn lno
moning, for Uncle So.andsa, he'a leit us sonethang in bis
mciii; ar else, "I 1ahan't trouble abcut blackr, for CousinI Sch..cn-.h'slefI me notbirag ;"I as the ase snay bc?
i -oaid wurely bce mort hanta? f or sucb prctend, d coamfi-

etrt a lhese ta asume tome signa of rejoiclng or vire,
according as they do or do tnot find themselves the pos.
testera of firsh riches. Evemi when sorrovw la reaily felt, lis
lntensity and dutation avill tot be alike in Al cases irbere
tht relationship is the turne, because no wo busbands and
vrives, biothers and aiter,, or other relations wili love one-
another In exa-tly tht saie detre ; and on this accotant there
must necessariy bc nmething fnolish and unreal in a prasctira
which assumes that the deptih andi extent ni regret may lie
reckontd on according ta neurness of lain. More or leui of

1ho1ppineua and holiowness is almost inseparible from tht
earig of mournitsg, aacording to the prescrit custom ; yet

fiacre tàabtat about deth wilich is apt tu put huitain nature
esentially eut cf tune ior ail that is artificial and thant.

Again, hoîv cani anyone who beieves in thetresurrection
reconctît il with bis conscience to roake everything con-
necttd vitla deatti darir, gîoni' and nielancholyP If hie
bas that sure cunfidence wbhich he professes te have as to
the departed beting safe [rnm aIl future dangers, and having
passed t0 a stite of buis3 fat beyorîd irbat as attaînable upon
eatth, why duts hie flot rejoice in their bappineas. Dota be
thin tîea eoeut o! reah ai sympathy laecause nut nf sigb. ?
Or ia bc too aelfisha to fat thet îlougbî cf their gain outweigh
thar of bis own bai. lu 1875 a NlournLg lLeform iAsso:Ïa-
lnon mas staried by threc ladies, and bas certainly coin-
mended lîscîf to tht public mind to anme etent, sreing that
it DOw numb111Er 450 metnbcrs It discouragas tht use of
mon-in ttationery, wearing cf crape and puting of
chldren acd servantis, io blzile; recororends that miourra-
ing thould bc shown by a bilack band round tht arin, or by
a blacke scarf; and ains gentratlly ai niiernising mourning.
-London Sftra:or.

MfONOLOGUE FROM LONG'(FELLOW$S

Better tlanc thou I cannot, Brunelleschi,
And leua tisai thon I wiii net !If the thougbt
Cnuld, like a windss, lift tht ponderous stouts,
And swing th-zrt ta thrir places;- il a breath
Could bIow this rounded doute inta the air,
As if it were a bubable, and these statutes
Spring at a signal to their aacrtd stations,
As senatinele mont guard upon a ;rail,
Then were niy task completed. Now, nias t
Naught are 1 but a Saint Sebaldus, holding
L'pon bis hand tht rnodel cf a chunch,
As Germas artists paint haim; and vvh2t Yeats.
n'bat weary yaars. must drag theluSCelat aleng,
Ere tbis bcr turned te stona ! WVhat haindraricea
Muat block thewaay; wbat id.'t interferences
Of Cardinals an'd Canons Of St. Peter's,
Who keow nothingz of art beyond the coleur
0f amaS-s and stoclc'ngs nor cf any building
Save that ai their owo fortunep 1 And irbat then?
1 musst Ibeet tht shottcoming of rny means
Piece ont by 3teppînc fcrward, as thse Spurtun
WVas toid te add a stepa te his short miord.

And is Fra Bastias deuid? la ail that lîght
Gone out, that sunshina darkentd; ail that mui
And merriment that used ta maka our lives
Less melancioly swallowed up mn silence,
Like madrigals sung in tht strect at nighî.
By p=sing revellers? Itiet arangea ndaed
That bc should die belote me. t'as agatnat
Thtc laie of nature that tht youang aboula dit,
And the oId live ; unlesa il bc that sorte
Have long bacera deadl iro lhink themselves alive,
Because not bunaed. WVall, ital maltera i,
Sirice no tlsaI greater ltght, that miss My aun,
la set, and ail as darless, ail ia darkntas!
Deth's lîgbîniings strîka Io right and left of me,
And, like a ruinad w-ai, tht worud atound me
Crumbles away, and 1 amn left %lone.
1 have no friends, and mant none. Miycmnthoughts
Are nour my sole companinns-thoughts of ber,
That like a benardiclion froro tht skie
Comae to me te iny solitude and soothe me.
When men are eld. the incessent thougbt ci Deats
Falloirs then i ke their aha-dow ; sits math thium
At evemy motal; aleepa with therre wben tbey àleerp
And irben tht yake aliady is awakac,
And standinag% bthaîr bcduide. Then, what foily
Itias in us 10 maka an cneuiy
01 Ibis importunait follower, tnt a friend 1
To me a friend, and naut an en-niy.
lias he become since ail my iriends art dead.

-Marh4 441 cstùý.

lW'SHINVG7OArS WJLL.

I"itanflt Cencrally knivn," asys the Wasbinptorî cor-
respondent cf thet* Boston Trayelter," Ilthaz tht original
lait wilt and testament of George Washington te novr tu the

possession, cf Colonel Thompson, oi the Washington lPen.
alan Office. Ha abtained il b y accident, and in an romantic
a manne: that tht 3tory i3 worth repeating. Durinag tht war
he ças in cnmmand oi the Fairfax Co'aeîy Court House,
=ad irben the Federal forces look possession they coin.-
nttced ~o destroy everything thz* could aid th: enemy.
Tht mork. of pillage was Cosng on at tht court bouse, ir
hie lenei tiacre were muny valuabit documents stoned. lie
rode up post haste, and :eininig up bis haome befote a graup
of soldicra, hie disccvrered one of the flamiber in thse att of
lighating hîs pipe mîlli a large paper yellow with age. lia
quickly seizedi il frons the soldier's hand, only the edges
brownad by tise fire, and discorered ilto1 bc WVasbingion's;
wil). Colonel Thc'mpsonbas alanin bispossesion, ob;-Ined
nt tht same lime, tIr Original invantoq of tht Mnunt Ver-
non estate mnade by Martha, WaSDIuIngOn. He States tUta il
Ua bis intention to present these va.luable rel=t to, the Mount
Vernon i5usociation."

VîcTor Huw bas entened antais cetty-eeend yesr.

RB ITISH AND j'ORRIfN -«Mo.
'Fil Niéara Paria Bill buis passed the New York Alles.

bly.
DuRiNG 10nuaryY 147 sAaling vesselsanmd 21 steamers were

reporîed loat 01ni sing.
AN altempt ws made at Toganto;:, Rusast. to explode a

Jewisli batik vaih dynamite.
Ta Malegasy ambassadora have succcded in concluding

a treaty wtit the ',nited States Coveroment.
TvitLva hundred prons hava been arrested in Andalu.

sas for coenpliciîy in thetiAnarchist troubles.
Qi KEEN VIt(-oRsA wiIl open in perbon the International

Fiîh Exhbition at 1*outh Kensington nextit May.
A 'N2%% Vot commitie have started à movement for

the crection of a bronze statutecai the ]aie '%Vr. E. Dodge.
O1: the students of Amherst College 65 pet cent. arc ment-

bers oi the Church, being an inctease ot 2 pet cent. over last
ye3r.

IsMAii, the laie Khedive of Egypt, has bougbt a luxura-
nus mansion at Highgatc, Eogland, for $45o,ooo, where hae
iritends tu restrde.

A ivnsAr. nansed Figner. an important Ntbilit, wbho
arranged the murder af Gen Stteinikoff At tjdems in s88z,
bau lien atiested.

A PAitTv of Enpliah tourists withle ascending Mont Blanc
lately vert overtaken by a snowtorni and, losing thrir way,
fel caver a precipice.

Mi. D. LF-ssEts bhs ensbarked for Tunis In direct surveys
an cennectn with the project 10 couvert the Desert of
Sahara into an inland sen.

DRi. FLEMING. STEVENON'I congregation, Ratligmr,
Dublin, casve tht lArgest contribution, £350. to the Foreign
Mission Fund last year.

IT was credible, as it was quite unusui, for the Roman
Catholie orpan in Dublin te give A fair and full report of
Mr. Mloody s evangelical discourses on hib recent vîsît.

'TE Blu: Ribbo- temperance movement bas reached Cal-
cutta. Tht organ af the BtaL.no Somai sttongly recula.
miena il, and nsany yuung Benagalis noie wiar the Ribbon.

Titaita are sarong différences of opinion arnong Liberal
zncmbers of Parliament on tht Transvaal question. Many
believe that England as rnoraily bound to protect tht Beuch.
anas.

Tua Women's Nlissionary Boards of the diffrrent denoni.
mnations in thet1 t ed States last yeur gaive the noble sain
of $6oo.0oo, lalgely for carring the gospel tu their sieters
in hecathena lands.

RT. Rav. F. D. iItrNTINc.TON, Episcop:l Bishop of
Central New York,. is deliverinr a course of lecture& Io tht
students of Andover Theological Seminary on the II Christian
Use of Ptopcrty."

'rHE funeral of Cournondorous, at Athent, vas attended
by aimosi the unite population cf the city, the King, and
aIl diplornatic representatives. Piemier Tricoupis delivcred
an oration at tht tonsb.

THE Tennesee Legislature bas passed a bill probabiting
the sale of obseene literature, the Il Police News I and
IlPolice Gazette " being su clasaed. The penalty as flot
over $zoo out les than $25.

Tua Toun Council o! Vier.na has resolred to bold an ex.
}.ibition in 1884 Of articles connecied ieitb city impauve.
raest. Every municap-ahty in Europe, Amer icz, =n Aras-
tralia will be invitez! to scend exhibt.

Nia. CHIARLES STEU ART, T:gh-2n-dninn. il, publisaing a
ntew translation of a portion o! Ossian in the Oban IITimes."
He arguas that as Macpherson in rnany instances uiistrans-
lated tht pours, ha could flot bc their author.

Tria British MIuscuni bas just acquîred an înte:ceing col-
lection of thirty-nina silver objects, iehicb wera aIl found to-
geîher on the site cf Babylou, consistinig of fragments of
silver disiies, the broken bandIt of a Yase, and coins.

IlWyiàT can the press do ?" iras tha subject of Professor
Witberow's " Carey Il lecture lait wtcl,. Ht incidentmaly

orantione i tant ihesae are 130 towms in Ireland. each with a
population civet i .300, in wbzch there is no bookstlter's shop.

Nxaw temperanâce organaizations are the oîdcr of tht day.
A Black Ribbon Society bas been founded sa Bristol, and a
Tbree Noce Sotie:y ya Jedburgh. Tht latter is composedl
of boys who p ledge theniselves not te swear mroite, or
drizk.

.Nar. Gaoac.a R. 23-IrRR, writinr in tht *'A=cadmy."
sa) I tht majority of the membera ni Iearntd professions in
Sco'land have only a supctficia lrnosvlrdge o! the ' Donic,'
and cannoe understand aven the language of Bumni without
tht hcipa cf a glosay."

A CO!,MTaTrrra Of influcatial mati has beer. formîe in
England te cullect subsezupt ions for a raemoni cf Richard
Trevithickz, the irIventor ni hîgh-prcssura slean tnZines, andi
probably the locomotive itself, irbo dîed penniless and aloe
at Dartford, Kent, in iS33.

Dri. CuîARLav MACI>oNÀLII. fo.Meîrly Profasso of Greciz
in Queen's Collage, Belfast, diad on Suanrday in the seveni-
tîeîh ytca: of bis aCe. lic was a native of lidinburgh. an i
for a short time w=s Professor of Hiebreir anid Oriental Uan-
guages, in F.dinburgh UJniversity.

Tua Il Protestant Tirns I states that, although ttck'-ts for
Pastot Cbiniquy's lecture on *'Teoperanca " wrec placed
villa the tem perance societies, not ont was soid by thein.
It haints that tht societies arc afraid of offeniding theïr Roman
Catholic supporters But sucly this carnot bcr truc.

Two thoutad rive bnndred clergyme of the Clrnrch of
Eoglznd have &igned a protest r aIns the appointrnenzt by
tht Bishop of London, of the Rcv. A. lMackonochie, of
Ritualiat;c notorictr', to a ncm charge in the rnetropoiis.
it azs zt the dying requesi Of the Archbishop of Cantez.
buzy that Mt. '!ackomochSc rezigned the benafice of St.
,Altin's, tiolborr.
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-~1ITR ANDîîrln il ÇHURGHuEI
Tifs Presbytcry of Stratiard bave nominatcd the

Rev. Praiessor McLaren for the Assembly Maderator-
ship.

THE Presbytery of Lanark and Rcnfrew praposcd
the Rev. Principal Grant as M oderator of the General
Assembly.

THE Rcv. Dr. King bas bcen nominated for the
Moderatorsbîp of the Gencral Asscmbly by the Presby-
tcries af London, Sarnia and M.-nitoba.

TriE Rcv. Kcnncth McLennan, M.A., bas received
nomination for the Modcratorsbip of the Gcneral
Assembiy from the Presbyteries of Peterborough and
St. John, N.B.

THE Rev. P. Wallace bas rccived since last ac-
knowiedgment for the disabled minister $3 25 from
Thomias Ferguson and 'others; $4 frram William
Baker and others, Ayr.

HUNT1I'a.DuN, P.Q.-- On the occasion af bis ninth
anniversary in this place, the Rev. J. B. Mluir, A.M.,
of St. Andrew's Churcli, was, on the 141h Marcb the
recipicax of a beaver fur coat and sca otter fur cap
(valucd ai $130) front bis congregation, as tokens of
their bzgb appreciation of bis abilities as a preacher,
and as pledges of tbeir affect innate regard for bina in
bis pastoral and social visits amongst theni.

THE anniversary services af the church in Colling-
wood, of wbich the Rev. R. Rodgers is pastor, were
beld on Sabbath the 4tb inst. The Rcv. R._ N. Grant,
of Orillia, conducted the services boîli znorning and
evening. The discourses on botb occasions were able
and earnest, and were listened ta by large congrega-
tions with deep intcresi. Mr. Grant gave an address
ta the Sabbatb Scbool in the afternoon, on IlCharacter
formcd Little by Little," wbich will bc long rernem-
bered bythase wbo bard it. Special collections wcre
taken up at ail the services.

13% appointaient af Presbytery, a special general
meeting of the cangregation of St. Andrew's Cburch,
Ottawa, was bcld on Wednesday evening, the 7tb inst.,
for the purpose of moderating in a cail ta a minister,
ta succeed thc Rev. D. M. Gardon in Uic pastarate af
ibis cburch. After Divine service, conducted by the
Moderator, the Rev. joseph White, the congregation
reisolved ta extend a cail ta Uic Rev. jas. Ross, B.D
af Perth; and, considering the unanimity ai the
cail and the important interests involved, it is boped
ibat lie will in due time signify bis acceptance: ai the
same.

THE anaiversary services af thc First Presbyterin
Cburcb, Branttord, were beld on the 4tb and 5tb af
Matcb. On Sabbatb thc 41b, the Rev. J. E. Smithb,
M.A., af Knox Cburcb, Galt, îreacbcd ta large con-
gregatians, bath morainig and eveniag, and tbe carnest
and powerful words he spaice wili not soion be forgot-
ten. On Monday evcning a soirce was he.ld, wbich
ta cvery respect was a most successli anc. Alter an
excellent tea, af wbach aearly 50u partook in thc base-
ment, addresscs were delivered in tbe churcli by the
Rev. Messrs. Maxwell (M'tetbodisi), Alexander af
Maunt Picasant, Beattie ai Oxford, andi Wright of
Stratiord. The choir ai the cburch rendered excellent
service in furnishing the musical part af thc pro-
gramme. The proceeds realized a very bandsome
sum.

THE annual meeting ai the Knox College Meta-
physical and Literary Society was held on Friday
evcn'ng, Mardh 9t.b. The various reports for tbe yea
were rend, showmng the Society ta bc in a very flour.
îshing condition. The pruzes in tbe différent depart-
ments wcre awarded as foilows :-Essay-st: . st, W.
Robertson, B.A.; 2nd, W. S. McTavisb. Public
Spcakang. isl, J. Ballantyne, B.A-; 2ad, J. Builder,
B.A. Secular Read:ag, D). McColl ; Scrapture Rend-
ing, A. B. Meldrum. The following gentlemen were
electcd as officers for the cnsuing year . President,
J. S. McKay, B.A.; t Vice-Presidcnt, C. E. Free- 1
Man ; 2nd ditto, W.ý S. McTavish ; Critic, J. A. Jaffary,
L.A.; Recarding Sect-etary, W. A. Duncan, B.A.; Cor-~
responding Sccretary, J. M. Gardiner; Treasurer, IÇ.
Farquharson ; Scctary ai Commttc, J. L Camp-
bell ; Curator, C. Rutberfoix. Caunicilliors:. J. Ham-
ilton, B.A., H. C. Howard and C. Webster. Editors
af IlKnax CaIlege Mantbly " : J. S. MicKay, B.A.,
G. E. Freemali, j. C. Smith, B.A., IV. L. H. Rowand,
B.A.; J. L C.amtpbell, W. Farq'abat-an ; Manager, J
A. jaffary, B.A.; Treasurer, R. C. Tibb. Mr. J

T

Mutch, M.A., Uic retirlng ist Vice-President, rend the
valedictory address, alter wblch the meet;ý,g was
closed.

TatE tarnc.boaoured annual soirce of the Presby-
terian congregation af Columbus vrais helti latcly.-as
usual, proving a success. About S00 sat dowa ta a
te.t, gat up by the ladies in splendid style, and served
in the basemeat. Alter refrealiments, addresscs were
dclivered by tbc 1ollowing :Rcv. A. Leslie, of New-
tanville, on "lSanie of the Evils ai Our Palitic-l Sys.
tem ; " Rcv. C. Fraser, an the Il Fanly." sbowing the
influence ai borne train ing; and Rev. A. A. Drum-
mand, af Newcastle, on "WVaman's Position." Jusi
befare the lasi named reverend gentleman gave bis
address, Mr. Winm. Smith sicpped farward and la
the name ai the cangregatian, rend an addrcss, expres-
sive ai appreciation of Mr. Caranicbnel's effic!int
labours and estimable qualities, and Mrs. R. G.
Ratcliff presented Mr. Carmicbael witb a purse and a
silver cake basket for M rs. Carmicbatl. Rev. Mr. Car-
michael made an apprapriate an-1 feeling response,
expressing bis astanisbmeat that alter baving so Iately
reccived an increase ai salary fron $Soc, to $i,aoa the
cangregatian shauld bave prescnted bm with these
generaus gifs. On the ioUlowing evening a sociai was
hcid, ai which tbe attcndance was large, and an inter-
esting programme, compased af an apening address
by Rcv. Mr. Sanderson, falaowed by readings, recîta-
tians, and music, ail rendered in gond style, was pro.
vided. The proceeds of tbe two cvenings amonuaed
ta $142. The united cangregatians ai Columbus and
Braoklin purpose crecîing a mare cammodiaus stable
for their pastor during the caming summer, and ta
that end art now*getting,tbe necessarymaterial drawn
ta Uic spot. _________

PRESBVTERY 0F STRATFOItD.-TIis court met on
the i3tb insi. A number ai members were absent
on accounit ai the snaw stopping trains. Messrs. Wm.
Burns and W. T. Wilkins being prescrit, were inviied
ta correspond. Presbytery adopted a series af questions
for tht visitation of cangregations, and appoinîtd the
vîsitatian ai Mitchell an the second Tuesday af July
Dcxt. It was agreed, agreeably ta the desire ai
Traw bridge, te ask Syned ta transfer it ta the Presby-
tery ai Maitland, with a view ta rt-union with Moles-
worth. Mr. Fatbc:ringham reparted that hie bad de-
clared Uic vacancy ai Listawel, andi Mr. Beli's name
was rernoved froni the raol Mr. Kay was auîborized
ta raoderate tn a rall ai Lmstowel when thd congrega-
taon sbould be rtady te procecd. Tht Treasurer was
insiructed ta aLocate the expeases ef Presbytery for
the year aMang Uic cangregatians, according ta the
number ci members and fanailies. Coramissioners
ta the General Assembly were appainted as follows .
Messrs. Wright, P. Scatt, and E. W. Panton, by rata-
tien ; Messrs. Aiex. Wood, John Stewart, Thos. Mc-
Pherson, J. C Rass, and Dr. Hodge, eiders; and
Messrs. Gordon and Wilson, by ballai. Professor
Mc Laren was nomiAsaied Moderator of General Assena-
bly. A carcular frataUice Presbyter ai Sydney was read,
intimating a desîre te receive as a minister ai the
Church, Mr. James Scott, iormcrly ai the Methodisi
Church, N.S. Ia tht eveainga public conferece was
held on tht State ai Religioz; and Sabbatb Scbools.-
,uHN FOTHEIaINGHAM, PrM. CIkr.-

PRLý11%TERY ut Li.NDSA.-îbi Presbytery met
ai Cannington an Tucsday, 27th February, ai eleven
a.an. Rev. A. Rass, M.A., Mad=rtor. Present ten
miaisters and six eIders. Minutes oi former meetings
wcre read and sustained. Reports weregiien in with
regard ta missicanary meetings. On petitian frana
North Mara cangregatian, Uic station ai Langfard
was given up, and the Northi Mara cangregation
henceforth to, bc calied Upiergravc. In ternis af a
letter frani the Rcv. A. Mc Kay, M.A., farrnerly pasor
ai Eldon, Uic Clerk was instructe,; ta farward ta bum
a Presbyterial certificate, and rernove bis na e frona
the rall ai the Presbytery ; the Presbyîery express-
ing teir sympathy witb bina in bis ixnpaired bealtb,
their thankinîness in learning af impravexnent, and a
hop-- that bce may be fully restored and enabled ta
resume pastoral duty. Mr. S. Acheson and bis elder,
Mr. AleI es w=r appainteti to reccive Uic re-
turas ironi Sabbath scheols, and prepare a repart for
Uic Synad. Rev. J. Hastie and Mr. John Matthie
those on State of Religion. A conversation was held
an temtperance, and se.eral ministers rtported having
preacheti on the subjeci and dont work ia cannection
wath the cause-. The foUlowing were appointed cana-
missioDers ta tbe Gencral A szezbly . Revs. A. Currie,

M.A., E. Cockburn, M.A., and J. Hastie, and Messis,
D. Grant, James Leask, and J. C. ichrist, eIders.
On application made by the pasier and eIder ai
Fenclan cangregation it wr.s agmed ibat the ane af
the congregation bc cbangcd ta Glcnarm. Mr.
Charles Rennie, eider, gave notice af a motion that
collections be taken up tram the cangregatians ta de-
fray the expenses ai Conamissioners ta Uic General
Assembly. The dlaims of supplemented congregations
and mission stations for the six months werc con.
sidcred, and suppîy for vacancies for the sumner.
Rev. J. Hastie andiMessrs. J. Mattbie and J. Watson
were appointcd a deputation ta visit Cambra) con-
gregation on Manday, 12tb Match, ai twa p.m., and
report ta adjourned meeting ai Prcsbytery ai Waod.
ville, on Tuesday 13th Match. The Prcsbyter con-
sideredtheUi remits sent down by the General As-
sembly. Next regular meeting ai Presbytcr ta be
hield at Woodville on Tuesday, 29th May, ai eleven
ari.-J. R. Scorr, Pres, Clei-k.

PRESBN-YTPR 0F SARNIA.-This Presbytery held
ils quarterly meeting in St. Andrew's Churcb, Sarnia,
an Tucsday, I3tb inst, when there was a Lauge attend-
ance ai minîsters, eIders; and delegates. Mr. Milligan,
af Toranto, Mr. Doak, ai Sarnia, and Mr. Hudson
werc asked ta sit witb Uic Presbytery and took their
seats accordingly. Mr. Goldie, of Watford, was ap-
pointed Mioderator for the nexi six mantha. The
dlerk read extract minutes irani the Presbytery af
Maitland, intimating thai Mr. Leacb had acceptcd the
cail fromt Paint Edward. The Presbytery appointed
the induction ta take place on the 3rd af April nexi,
ai eleven o'clock in the forenoon; Mr. Thonapson ta
preside, Mr. McKutcheon ta preach, Mr. Currie ta
address tic minister, and Mr. McAlmon ta address
the people; the edict ta be servaed in due tume. The
Presbytcry praceeded ta faite Up the petition froni
parties in Fetrolea, which bad been laid on Uic table
aith li ast meeting. Parties compearied, Messi.
Boosey, Agncw, Shields and McClure for the peti.
tianers, and G-ca. R.aiton and John Scott for the con-
gregaion at Petralca. Resolutians werc read frox tbe
cangregation and Uic subscription list for tbe peti-
tioner was laid on the table. Mr. Booscy wished ta
table a protest againsi the reception ai the resolution
from Uic cangregation at Petrolea The protesi was
ruled out af arder, and Uic parties wcre heard in the
abave arder. It was agreed ta set aside Uic arder of
business and continue Uic Petrolca affair; que3tions
were ask-cd and parties removed. It was maved by
Mr. Duncan, seconded by Mr. McKutchean, IlThat
the prayer cf the petitioners, bc gr-anted in 50 far as
Uic supply*of preaching is concernedl ; and that, should
Uic aspect cf Uic malter warrant ibeir daing sa, steps
bc taken ai the next regular meeting ta organite the
petitioners inta a cangregatian in accordance with the
laws cf thc Church.Y It ws moved in amndment by
Mit. Wells, secaaded by Mr. Wyatt," That ail after the
word 'concerncd' in the motion bc erased, and thai
the motion be amendeti ta read as follows : #'ibat the
prayer of the petitioners be grantedl in s0 ftr anly as
the supply cf pricacbing is cancerned ; but Uiat no
expression as ta Uic future organization iat a congre-
gation bc now given by Uic Presbyter."' It -urt
furtber moved in amendment by Mr. Cuthbertsoin,
secanded by Mr. McDonald, IlThat icasmucli asifroca
the showing af Uic petitioners cansiderable difficuies
exisi ai Petrolea, which Uic Presbytery deplores, and
inasm ucl ae.from what bas transpired, if the ability
af the petitioners ta, maintain ardinances is nax ques.
tionable, ai least it is evident that the existence ai tLt
prescrit congregation would be impcrilled, in takisg
sucli a bazardous siep as granting thc prayer ai t*
petitian ; Uic Presbytery Uierefore refuse ta do so and
decLare accordingly.» The vote being taken, lit
WVdl's motion carried, and the Presbytery dcclze
accordingly. Mr. Duncan, miaister, and Mr. Elioz~
eider, were appoiated members a! Synod's Committre
on Bills and Overtures. Dr. J. M. King, ai Taronto
was unanimusly nominated Maderator of Uic Genen]
Assmbly. The follawing nerc appaintedl delegatts
ta cet Genieral A.sseb]y ini the arder cf tic TOU]
Messrs. Hectar Currit and P. C. Goldie; by bzUk
John Thonipson and James CarzweL Tht followia4
eiders were elected: Messrs. Francis Blaikie, Joba
Ross, D. Mackcenzie, and A. Watson. On Wednesdaj
morning Uic Presbytery met ai aine olclock, azi
Messrs. Johnston and McDanald w=r appoinard ti

canfer with Uic petitionzirs of Pet-aiea, and obtîz
ail information which they could possibly gatbti
wiih regard ta presczit position ants future prasP=cS

1
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Meurs Thampsan and Cuthbertsan wir appointed
ta represtnt tht Presbytery whan tht question of
settliag tht relationship ai Strathroy cames up befare
the meeting of tht Synad. Mr. McRobie, on behaîf
ai the Coînnittee on tht State ai Religion, gave an ex-
cellent repart, which was rectivcd. Tht Prtsbytery
tendered their thanirs ta tht coanmittee, esptciaiiy ta
the canvener, for diligence lu tht matter, and instruct
tht conventer ta iorward tht saine ta the canvener of
the Synod Commite. Tht repart cf Sabbath school
wark was presented by Mr. McAlmon, which iras re-
ceivtd, and Instructions ivere given ta those parties
irIs have flot reported ta send in their reports ta Mr.
McAlmon, with a vicir af having themn forwarded ta
the canvener of tht Synod cammitîc of Sabbath
schoois. Ler.vc was granted ta Casulachie and Park-
hall ta have cails maderater! if necessary before the
ntzt ordinary meeting. Mr. Curait gave in the yearly
repart ai the Home Mission Committet. Messrs.
Duincan, Wels, and! Currit irere appainttd a committee
ta draft a-minute in refarence ta remits sent daim and
submtt tht. saine ta the meeting in April. A coin-
plaint was laid an the table wlth reference ta financiai
matters at Loglerait. Aiter htaring tht case at iengtb,
i iras referrer! ta a committet consisting af Messrs.
Cumes Cuthbertean, and A. S. Robertson, ta confer
with thse parties aur! repart in April. Repcrts irere
received, tram congregations in regard ta holding mis-
saonary meetings, and eht Presbytery cxpresstdl satis-
fction thetewith. Tht ncxt ordinary meeting was ap-

paînted ta be helr! aI Sarnia, in St. Andrew's Church,
on the third Tuesday in june, at three p.m.-GEORGE
CUTHBERTSON, Pres. C.krk.

SYNODICAL CONFERENCE ON STATE
0F RELIGION.

MIL Eoî'ORo,-Tht Cammittet on thse State of
Religion af thse Synod cf Toronto and Kingston, in
,.iese of tht expresser! desîre cf many for mare delibe-
rate aund systematit conference upan questions o!
Chnsttan lite and irorir connecter! wiah their depart-

1ment, anr! feeling tht great practical difficu!ty oi pro-
>viding for ibis durang tht session of Synar!, have, with

thaIe cordial ca-coperation oaine af the niost earnest
aur! eminent bretbren, ithan tht bounds, succeedad in
anranging a programme whach, by tht bltssing ai Gad,
il a is believed will secure a highiy interesting and
profitable stries cf metings for mutuai counsel anr!
edification ithin tht twtnîty-four houts prcceding tht
meeting af Synor! an May. Itas hoper!tht attendance
o f nienbers af Synor! and otliers wiii be large. Those

jû,ur)osnX rereçuesfrd 10 g7ve intimation Io the
Billtin,- Cornmitte cai Gueloh. Tht programme wiii
appeax shartly. W. M. RoGER,

Convener Com. S. o/ R.
Askburat, March z2th, 1883.

THE FORM OSA MISSION.

Professer McLaren, Canvener of the Foreign Mas-
ien Cammittet, bas forwarded tht fallowiug carres-

1 pondence for publication. Readersialperuse atwmii
Pl deep and thanirtul interest

H. B. M.'S CONSULATE,
TAMsui, Oct. soth, 1882.

SiR.- I have beers requesttd in vrrtang by Mr. Li,
one oi tht international agents at ibis port, ta maire

Stht following communication ta you:
la vicir ai the fact that by metans ai tht Oxford

CoIlege, which yau have latcly establashed here, Yeu
wil! spread education through this far off islaur!, mIses-e
tht ntans cf dissemninating it are insuffictent, and!
tlrcreby ctit tht gratitude of tht population, the local
authorities woulr! feel dissatisfied with îhemselves if
thay dî! flot assist in the paymenî ai tht expenses cf
th.- Coilege. Accardingiy tht Perfect bas written ta
Mr. Li ta say that ha has recciver! instructions front
tIse Tamai ta offer you ytarly tht sum, ai ont hundred
dollars as a contribution tram tht public funds toirards
thet pa>-msent cf the salarias ai the Coliegt teachers.

Mr. Li wishes Ia ge! permission froni you tc rnale a
personal (anual) visitation, anr! hald an axamination
ai tht scholars ia caIJjunction avith myseli (or tht
Consul for the tie being), and promises ta give prlzes
of wriîiug matriais, books, etc., ta thasc mIsa have
mnade masi prograss.

He also suggesis that if yau have failer! ta find a
Capable tcacher ai literatoure the local mandarins
shouir! procure f6r you the serices af ane ai character
and ability. in ordcr ta incrcasc the succ=s ai the

CoUlege, and that, at any rate, they should do so flext
ycar. A. HARTY, OffiCia fini, Cons1.

Additional light i% thrown on the character of the
donation hy l)r. Mackay's own letter, svhich is as fol-
laws :

TA.Nsui, Formosa, China.
Rn'. Prof Mfctaren, CF.M.C. :
Mvol DsAR I3io.,-The above dcspatch speaks for

itself. When the Consul sent it ta me he added.
" Neyer in my consulat experience have 1 met any-
thing an the part of Mandarins to be comparedto this
generous offer." Look ait il from any standpoint. 1
submit that it is remarkable, and shows how thse
Chinese aze really advancing. Whatever tise these
Mandarins thought or knew, ane thing is certain, they
knew that Oxford Coilege was Christian, and in con-
nection with a Christian mission. Indeed, the ont
wha lives here knew thse subjects taught, and yet
note the above genexous offer. Let samne persan
suppose guile at the battom, or suppose that ail they
cared for was a literaxy training. Still, i submit that
the affer is gencraus, and shows a inove in the right
direction. As ta guile, 1 ignore any such unjust im-
putation. 1 have lcnown the mover in this matter for
ici (ten) years, and neyer found him guilty of any such
thing. He bas presented the students with paper,
pens, min, envelopes, etc, etc., etc., and came >ester-
day in his se-Jan chair ta visit me. G. L. MACKAY.

We understand that the Rev. Dr. Mackay, while
thanking the Mandarin ver cordîaiiy for his generaus
aoffer, bas deemed it prudent ta decline it. In sa
doing, we have no doubt, hie has acted wisely. The
fact that such a remarkable offer bas been made is,
hawvever, full of encouragement.

The flowing letter af a later date is also very
gratifying :

FORNIOSA, Tamnsui, jan. 2od, 188 3 .
Rrz'. Prof. McLaren, C.F.M.C. :
My DEAR BRo ,-Another year is past forever.

G-ad bas been most assuredly with us douring ils fleet-
ing moments. Since oui retura ta aur bcloved For-
maosa, 1 baptized i40 persons, including aild and
younig. Let celd hearted professed Christians inCanada tell me if this work in Formosa îs not of God.
At Sis-fiam, wdaen we abserved the commemaoration
of aur Saviour's dying love, fully ;oo souls in and out-
side thse chape! either sat or stad with profaund
solemraity. What an autburstoaisang when weclosed
by singing the hundredth Psalm ar. Clunesa! I
wouldn't givet it for all the jaunty, theatrical perform-
apores in somechurches by ungodly men and momen,
though their voices shatald be sweet enough ta charms
the devii.

At another town just when thse couvertswsere being
scated araund tht Lard's table, tira Sarcerers appeared
in front of tht chapel and surnoned hundrcds of de-
trotes by beating gongs, etc. In a faw minutes an
angry mob pushed ta and frra lookirg in at us. What
think yau ? Tht canverts toolc their places as cooly
as going ta their dinner table. 1 stood on the plat-
forrn and announced the 32nd hymn cf aur collection,
that famous sang ire used in days gant by, " lims not
ashamed ta aira my Lord," etc.

,Almast unconscaously the couverts irere on their
ct, and rLade tht chape! ring and echo wîth praises

ta tht God of aur fathers. 1 tbought af the coven-
anters ia the moors ar.d glens of dear aId Scotland.
Tht rnob stood camplcteiy bafflerd. A (tir moments
marc and mnen frornm the VYnitn apptared and dispersed
the croird. Wt had a sirteter commun-ion than if tht
cnemy hadnfot beenaaraused. "At evaning tirnethere
shall be lzght" Aftcr ail of that I near!y ended my
poor L-bours in tht maunitains. Passing over a high
range along a wmnding path a deadiy, venomous Scr-
pent, tht Cobra di capedlo with hooded htad struck
at mc rwith incrcdibtc violence and )ust missed. Ta!!
grass stood on tact' side of -,t path sa that I dia flot
sec him at fsrst. God reig- >, jesus laves; heavan is
apen;, sa no matter. Mrs. Mackay teaches cvery day
in Oxlard College. G. L MACKAY.

$ABBATH $9HG-OL .T% ACHKB.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Aprit z.
is5> 1

SIMON 7IME SORCERER. I Acu vaaa.14~5.

GOLDNz TFic.-"' Thy hcart. Is not right Ili Une
sight cf God."-Aeis S: 21

Norsts.-Slrn.on, talle! ',Simon Miags"-thaî Is,
Simon tht mzgimzrn or sorcerer. Ile is sala ta have beeni cf
Gîtta, a taira aiSamnaia; probably edacated!at.Alexndia;
practiser! mzec in SAsmaria; proiesseil ta believe ut PIsihip's

-J

pýrcachirg; rebuked by Peter.d Some sny lie aan oppoledl
letes ast Rame, and vs dcified there ; others Ti t hie Eilter!

hianself Samaria. a noter! cil7 cf l'a.lestine, a,,out hirty-
five miles north oi JeruWaeni, anîd ilbiut miîdway betireci
tire NMediterranean Sura and the (iver Jcrrdan. It was founder!
hy Omrti about 925 ti.C. ; twîce besteged ti vain by the
S;yiiansi Kings 2o0 -s ; 7. Kings 6 24 ; 7 .0 zo capitrer!
lîthe lrarsg af Assyria (2 Kiligs 18 9, 1a) ,again taken b)y
1 yrc.tnus r09 ii.it. ;, inuýIrovtd loiy liero! ; Josephus sys
the capital or chic( city af Sasmria iras calter! Sebaste, at
this tome ;it soon beRan ta dccay aii the rire of Neapolis or
Nablirs, anmi is now îrnly a mass of suins. Inrusalern,
the c-a j.1al of the Ilcbrcw nootion, antd known as the sacre!
cîîy oithetvorid. It ismationeid in Scripturc as "Salem'
(Gel. 14 18) ; «"Jehovah-illeth " (..n 22 1 4) chaius,
(jash. 18 28) ; 1'Jebus" ( udges 19 to1) 'Zion"

(i Kngb's: il; "City a f it avid" qi Kîngs - 1);
IAf1cI "tisa. 29: 1)- " Csty Of Gar!" (Poo- 46: 4);

Cî.'ty ai tihe Great king" <Matt. 5- 3) "City ai
josdai" (2 Chron. 2S : 28) ; " kloiy City" (Neh,. it : 18)

*Ciiy ùf S1ýo.mrnities ' (Isa. 33 : 20); " Castie Zîo"
(ar IL trrn. ila 5) ; symi.olicaIly Jetusalem is cai!ed
the City cf Itighteousiiess," " New Jerusalem," etc. il
i, sommeild ciglaterî miles ivestL ci tht north enid of the Destd
Sca, andir about thirty miles e aie af the Mtlditer.-ancan Sez.

1. Tits Ai'crLssE SiNi IJOWN.;-Ver 14.-Tho
aporistle't lisard - the pec'p'e tri Gur always hcar af con-
verions; ilit convets Cannot keep) it ta themselves. They
air like the prophet; jer. 20 *9. Sent . . . Peter and
Jolin -huw often these two acted togethcr ! Yet rach
hart a brother in the twere.

Ver. i; -That they rmight rccive the Haly
Gliost - tlaty har! brent renewaed an thrir hearts -but per.
haps tht sjaecial gifts ai the Spirit were nat brstcwed under
I>hitàp's hands, ta show that the wurk couir! fot bc p)euftctly
catrier! an independentiy of the apasties.

%cr. i6.-F'aien upon liane cf themn they had
1lis renewing power, but flot tht gits as bestowtd an Pente.
cat 'Ver. 17 -Laid their liands on thera : aiter the
firt- potrirg out of Ilas pairecr, the lialy Spi:rit chose togv
Ilis greazt guits in cannectaon wîth tht laying on cf the hands
0f tht apostles. Ail men irouir! understand that thtse gifis
came from no axher scurce than Gor!, anr! they were in
direct ansirer ta prayer.

Il. Tiii, FALSE- Disrtait.E.-Ve;. iS.-When Simnon
saw : he wauid 1 wander " at this, even marc than ai
Philip's miracles. Greater titan varking miracles, wa the
besiairment of powrer by whach miracles cautd be wroughv.
OlTored thein rnoney.- thought they wcre posseiser! ai
grecaler magical scrLrets than bas casa, and hte wcuid buy
ticte, as peahaps for hail hoaight secrets befare. Showvs he
knew nothing of a proper change of heart. Origan cf the
terram "samany; rz. e. buyarag positions in the Chuich.

Ver. 19.-Give mri this puwver. no desare cf glon.
fying God : but ail self gtary.

Ver. 20.-Thy mnoney perish with thee . not so
much a curse, or a prophtcy, as a salen declaration of his
state. As if ta say, " ty saul as in a perishing condition:
andr îhy money (A'r iii.'». ' sîlver,'> shail perîsh along with
ahyseli." That the gift cf God mnay bc purchascd .
the gits af the Sptrit-tht neir bitth. holiness, accepta-nce
with Gar!, meetroesS for heaven--=n no mare bc purchase!
nowi, with muney, 4iluence, or human ment, than bas spe-
trial gifts and poirers coua, bc puichase than i y Simon's
zll.gatttn meney.

Ver. 21.-Neithcr part for lot : thon art flot Gad's
,.h ii, and hast neither part flac lot r wo arards ta emnpha.size
the aime thought,. in their blessings. In this mnatter
Ilia. ''this .Vorad "J not merely meassrsg - n thts malter af
special gits ;" but in ibis salvation-in this family connec.
tion with God and Christ."

Ver. 2.-Repent, therofore:; thîs shows that Peter
har! nat judicially pronounc.ai on hîs case in verse 2o. If,
hairever, vie identity this man (and no doubtt crtrectty)
with tht %îicked Simon mentioner! by Jasephus, hte neyer
rtpented, but Irveci and dita a great apposer of Christianity.
Tho th',uglît of thine heart; ta be -rght belote
G-ad " (ver. 21. Rerisim). theretore, tht heart must fi.,st bc
c'eanscdl and pursfier!.

Ver. 2. *-G all ai bitterness : referring ta lois enmity
of hecart tcward holiness and the Spirit of Gois. Bond cf
mniquity tciers te the fetters and chains vih which sn

bail baunai him. inir many arc like hlm 1
Ver. 24.-Pray yc . . . formtri: ire sec no anaitty

for cleansirng irom sin, but only ta> escape punishanent ; and
hc vainiv turned to Peter (as rnnny noir do ta Peter's pre-
tendcea succcssor), for a mediator, instear af Christ. Ste
I. Tam. 2: 5.

Ver. a2.-When they had testiflc:d and preach-
cd i would senm that Peter andi John stayed %omte lime
there. unir long. ire know not. Procachcd in many
villages: John once wisbed ta call daim fire trams heavens
an ane of thome vilages % Lukec 9: 5__4). and naw he gots
thetc, the apostie ef love. wath offert ef salvatios tram his
Lard!1 The Samaratans . thaugh of maxer! stock
(11 King% 17 -24), they clairmedi the Gad of th: patriarchs
(John 4: 12), andi probsbtly hart ferrer superstitions thats the
Jiws praper. They dla flot admite ludaism, but they wci-
camer! Chnstianity.

PRiACTICAL.TASirS

r. Ta oar that a werk af grace ir going on excites thse
liveliest interest of lIelîrvers. A beievang army cuitcer in
Iradia, pot six month's " Icave," and sazie! for Engiand
with hii tooc daughters; ta get them into Maaody's meetings
in London. Anad th- girls xecrc bath cortvttted.

- levzv -1re reoceîved t HeIN Girosv ins ci/ ft /dll>sa
in -:oe At .jT.rs himsed Io usi 1 Thint' i Ansirer 1
(Esther S.:3.)

3. The servants: cf our G-ad are always sale an bececbing
mrn ta repent. (Ver. 21.)

4. Simon might, like Saul ai Tarsus, have become a
leader in Christ's cause. Ht chos tht service a! Satani,
Hase mazy suaie the wrctched chale ctili.
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OUR OURG W'OLKI.
A SÇONG FOI" 7'!F CIII D)RFN.

-A band of ohiildren, Jeans. King.
W're comug now tohe

Our 8<4285 of love and praisu we bring,
Thîne vrould -ever bo.

WVe know tiant Thou dost love un Lord,
And ve indoed love The.

For Thon hast callod un in Tlay %vord,
-Let ohîildyon coine to e.

Thon il Thy prosence bore wo bow,
Thy childron. Lord, arc we.

Oh, biens oach ene betoro Theo xaow,
Bolhold we corne to Thoo.'

Lord, nover lotT'hy childron main,
But koop thom nt Thy oido,

Oh heip them as thoy journey hemio,
Lord Jotis bc their guido

D UM1B 1WOVàDF' S.

A gentleman fromn Nashivitle, Tenn, teits
the fotiowing abonut animal intelligence
"About a year agtO ont, Of' mrr dogs suddenly

died. The rest of tIreur gathered rnournfully
arounld it, iiowlinil disinalty. Finally tire

strongcst one of thora picked tnp the body of
the dead do- anrd headed for an open lot, being
foitowed by the rest of the pack in sotenn
procession. Arri% ed at the spot selected, tbey
ail set to wvork and du- a Iaoli in wlîich the
corpse wvas placed and covered up), if ter wvbicb
tire mournors cailne brick lookizrg, a:, solenîin as
could lie. Now, ini order to have arrived at

tihe fact that tiroir conîrade wvas dead, whieh
tbey did by carefutty srrethingand stepping on
it before taking it away tu bnry it, they îîrust
necE tsrily, .;peaking frorin a Ipsyairotogicat
standpoint, ]lave iîad the faculties or cempar-
ison, reflection, and experiînent.

- rhat tboy know it isw~rong to steat is a
seif-evident fact. 1 bouglit a very inteltigenît
dog once fruair a urran who lrad ail ilus life
been enaged iinrgin between France

and Spain. 0f tbis dog iL was autirenticaliy
retated tirat it hiad for years been engaged in
tire service of smiuggting lus owner strapprng
the contraband goods on Iris brick ani starting
hM acro.ss the tino. The dog, of course,
kcnow bis destination, wii lire would reacir
by the quickest route. While oit iris way
acro.ss the inouitains, sirouid lire inet a peus-
ant. ho wvoutd I)roced( qirietiy on his way,
takzing nio heed of irui. Shouid a guard or
officiai of amy kind hecave in sigit, however,
the wily -riininal wouid eitiîer conceal hirn-
self untîl ail danger was past, or eIse irake a
circuitous route, 'in order to avoid Iiniai

-"Two years ago 1 owned a iiiaguiticent
sparriet, tlrat uniy a vcry few timoes in illy life

Iîad 1 evor spoken a harsi word wo. Onre day
t.hat I elranced to be inr a very iît humarotr tire
poor thing bitrslied up) against iny legs and
iooked nie ini tire face, as if craving a kind
word. Inistcad of tiuis 1 lrarsirly ordered iL
awaiy. It iiimediiitely %et ulp a dismiat iowi
and tan out of tihe house we were in toward
a creck a few yards off. Wier abut haîf
way toward tie btreaui it looked back, to ne.
I having waiked tu the itoor, anda again gave
a plaintive howi. 1 pald no î,articuJar atten-
tion to it, not realizing what his lasi. deimon-
stration ineant. Seuilng Liant 1 disregarded its

mnute appeat, tihe animai ran to tire bank of thre
creek, jnrped rin, ttisappeared boneatir the sur-I
face, anrd nover carne up again. lie lrad
dIelih)oratelyernniiittod suicide, through ini iaory
caused lby iny tnnjust treatîrrent. Shirane
don't talk Lu ire about a (log beiug nothirrg
nrore traîr a brute. A iirran is a brute Vo say
su. T'ie iost intelligenit of tire canine race,"
conthrued tire t)rofe.ssor, "know it is wrong to
anuirder. Onme of iny dogs becane v'ery jealous
of a ont tirai. 1 Vook up and petted a good deat.
One day 1 moticed, iw ] tlhoughit rt thetLimne,
tire Lwo lilayintr together soino distance off.
Aller a short wlril tire dog touk tire caL ini
iris iroith amd started off' wittr iL. 1 fotlowed,
andi tiii'n a secltiel spot irati lat't'n reaeiicd
tire dog dngl, a utile, ini whlri ir- dropped. as; 1
found out iater, dte budly of Liii cat. lie tiroi
comîrrieiied tu ter it tirp with dirt. Su8pi-
oionirrg the actions of Lire dog 1 started toward
Lire spot, wlren seeixrg rue for tire irst tile, lire
fiew, withi a rowi, and nrover froar tîrat Lune
01n sia1uwed fil.% face tu nie. Tlîruugi jealousy
lieirad killed tire ont, andl interrded to bury iL
se as never to bo detected.

-Arrotirer onie of iny doga was a very hoav y
anti gluttoirous catter, for wirich erre day 1
rebukodà Iiimi. It iaad al satutary etiect, anrd
for a week aftervirtl, wirever lire ivas fcd,
ire would eat v.er'v sparingly, taking urp tiie
reinaindor .l iis inurtir and carrying iL imite the
kenriel et' ýoînre otirer dog, where lire would
deposit iL, ami thon corne bick te ine iarkiirg
toudly, as if te say, -Ani 1 nrot a mocre gonîtie-
ruanty dog, now C

/IFA 1 'ECUENLy HOME.

And shial wo Javell togethier,
As children dwoll ai borne,

And every one bc happy',
A'nd flot a siorrow corne'

Drk people f romi the isiands
Far scattred o*er the aen,

Paie mon troua icy desorts.
Toc cold for floaver or tree'

'ion, alil shai dv cil togethor,
Thiat once wcre fur apar't.

AU! who have sera'cd thijer Father
Wu:b hband and tougue aud hoart.

Yos, ai) aah dwfl) togei)wr,
As children dwell ai home.

And thion ave aball bo happy,
God's kirrgdom avili have cou.,

MA '<EL'8 -SECRET.

The first day of tire New Year, and the
chitdren wore quarreliîg' A bad beginning:

Alice and liarriet, Lako your knitting
workz. John and l enry, you nray eaeh bring'
nixie arnrfuris of wçood imttu the wvoodsbed.
Mabel you inay take your sînte and write;-
andl 1 guoss if tire3 are lot alone, the Lwo
babies crin take care of Lhionseives. Now, for
haîf-an-homar lot us have silence. If nnybody
speaks, lot it be in a wirisper."

So thero was silence in tire kitchen, except
the noise the little mother inade witir hor
pie-makzing, an<l tire occasional, prattle of Ltre
two babies.

Tirere wws generaiiy a gocal deal of noise rit
Number Tiîirtcerr ; anal soarrotirnes-pretty
ofteri-it wain't pîcasant noise. The clîdren
'were- ail young. andl ail %mntod tiroir own way.
But Liîey had learned Vo mni. 1 tireir urother.

Little Mable sat %with hier litto on lier knet,
looking thonghtful. Shie wroto and eratet,
and wrote again with inuchi painsitaking
labour. At~ lut tiho seoimod 8fttisfiOd, anrd
going to bier inother, tiaid in a whit3por.

M,àay I lime a littie p)ieu of White palier
and a poncil ont of your drawor ? I want tu

copy somnething."
" What is it ? LUt nie sec," said lier

niother,
Mabel licsitatud, and blushod, but field it

ni) to, lier saying, ', Yon won't toit, wvilt yuu,
inother? ?

Uer inother read it twico over. Tears
gathered ini lier oes.

V« on won't telt anybody, wvitl you ?" tii
trcated tittle Mabel.

"No, nuo, curtainly not ; it shall bc a little
seicret betwe yon a-id nie."

She goL a nice piece of paper, and sharpetied
the pend)l anew for the child, althotrgl mhe

wvas pie-nraking.-
Mabet cu1>ied it very carefuhly, and laid it

away in the bottom of lier handkerchief box,
saying :

I )hîall sec iL often there, and nobody go-s
there but inothor andl L"

But it happened one day that Harriet was
sent tu distribute the pile of dlean hiandkui -

chiefs froin the ironing into the different
boxes, und as Mabel's wvas einpty silo saw the
writincg. It was so short that silo took it ai.

a -lance:
" R<'soled, To Alwas 51)ok i)teasarlt wherr

Enny body s1reks cross. 'nE FOtI

Somoehow it fixed ithoif in Ilarriet's nirîdii,
and tirat eveniirg she wva.- bnsy wviti pon anrd
ink. The result was a writinig in Harriet's
handkerchief box, with a resolution written
more ncatiy, but tho saie in effoct:

.Re.solved, Thiat 1 wiii try this year tu
return pleasant wvords for cross ones.

"HUAititET FounD."

It irrade a difference that wvas easy to .,ee
when two of the, ebjîdren begyan to practise
this rosolution, Threre %vas 1Ms of' quarreihing.

" Tlat's niine' You liad botter w-ind your
own business:ý" said John te Ilarriet, one
(lay, when sire took ut) his top) and wvas puttiq~
it ini bis drawer.

«-But, John, ruotirer wants ine b clear up
the reioir," said Harriet.

",Weil, 1 want the top) to stay thore" -,aid
John ohstinatcly.

" Wei1, poîiiaps it's iro matter. A toi) in't
rnuch litter," said Hiarriet pleasarrtly.

Johin wvas fully prepared for a contest l'in
afraid hoe would rathor have roliihed one. lie
stared. Thon lie iookoed ashanred.

" Wliat inade yeu say that liarriet?"
Hlarriet iaughied and coiourod a littie.
- lel] me ' what ruade yoni," John insisted.
" Core bore and li show you," said sire
She took biimn into the clothes-press. where

was the row of pretty liandkercrif-boxe,
each labeite(t.

She opencd tittie Mabel's, and took oui the
clean soft pile of' handkerchiefs. --Lo.'
Lure '" said she. John read.

"The good littie thing 1She neyer dou
quarrel anyhow," said Johnr.

" So I thoirght I'd botter put one in mine
wic, said liarriet, and bihe zhum cd berm
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BEATTrS27TOP ETIOVENORGANS FOR ONIY $199,u pn"l2
rivUAV5Springs, Na.i cke 11= lJant, 4 ft.tone,,20 Pcolo,2a triump 0=te rgnbuilerg'at i uvr yPlted IPedl laesEA.-f.oe 1CulrRroiu

beau bful Inaernce. RasdmesooUd blaek TY'S PATENT STOP ACTION (doubles the power). 27 Oýrchsta

walsu cse pofseyrna-AND SOTINDINO BOARD&. Frte. 123 Grand iraunee Stopmented withneahn ay 2 sf t PA ight Knee Stop. leuoîaî
in"a. Mufactured s a 20 Uef&8tos.Vave Stop. 26 Rigbt Duplex Det.not ta take the dirt or dust. 1 8il, ft. tono. 2 Melodia. per. 27 Lait Dup.ex Damnper.
TlîorougCel.,h0 i l eaaoned and S3iarbella. 4 Manual Sui-kliddwi1lstand thettas te 1 ft tene. 5 Bourdon, TEN SETS REEDS.ofrn climate, handsome !1f.tone. 6 Saxaphone, 8ft:
rubbe Varnish finish and tone. 7 Viol di Gamaba, 8ft. (GOLDEN ToNGUE REEDS, Patented.)

polhcarved and Ornamen t- toile. 8 Diapason, 8 t t. tonle. 1.t.q t7C ,nAa arapoaeReelardlht meque designs 9 Viola Dolce, 4 ft. tone. 10 2»d. SetF nus FreHri Reedaiiod. IT 18 BUILT T Grand Expressione, 8 ft.tone. Bd. Set B 1tie Piccolo Rueeds.LeN NOT FOlR SHOW. French Horio m ft. tone. 4th. Set Bianite Y"ka Reeds.

temio e(3 e l- a. tonea . 19 oJi l th Cet e t rceleste Bee s

woul ar m te $79ra5dsth 8 annexe C 16 n wth e i t us Item tedatof , I o and sI u s ranf wf.f- ix rgan Sent , ook, e. xcl
8 ia, aCt sten80 daj font da ln t. Oetyea'i sttria gie.

the 2lst Marecélste1883.

eCOUP o th rea0fths uonf toeanada otiha .
aupa.ldr e $7n9ou Badiftherared l , 0d rmtedatupne hen10 ro, Iherdae
ad.00 j i ashy ankdratPpo tiOffie Mney Orde.rgatred L ett, Exs Pe-oyge h uetlisouo n 25. 4(1 soldart ayîenî on ny lbandBehvn

2? Sto *125 errOrg.mw10 Bodi, lfrontkdet. novltthe ashtstbal 0f*7enI Orgn ~u aslitenfully warranted fr ixyar. Snyixune

on heabveoranth on eaest Mriradfefltstton 18pit83t.~>h~slZip
Rive, ortha faron n ingwet f tis TRia la roany eppott o lc nIntuet

and were00etn cavy a raU P.tefih r oealfi., eiaahIeterd s aholasaExprer
H ,OW TO cOur au i oed d w*?i8si. ae romteadeynuretat1 eeti
________________t______Cothiledrti6 spant aynd t done niyconbrtdionthoveItnut

proe et stxrcpresend b1tRia aed ertîa e nt, insahrturu ioret1the end 0fboexyad'
utsndi iiadthe tasret n f mamoe rits ulIwante for i er mon frwrdta

si renGt ccrdig o ou of. As rhr lnpoicdartforgivyumeprost fie, Cuoe lm-~ck Yo mev - bon te Fai vght Sto, yon as t raload gtstua tonreiypt eiskDto the O. Mona
Itive,rtîo at ay dnaninw.tit. ni aiht, 4 nhIch wlllsue thi placal offure.

asnj henca e, ut ycur pnc, RVDIs Rydour, 18 (Ae ightpreaitT. Y. acuel woeue rcLbde F. BEATTYvd b Warsindoy NeeJesey

HAT EVERY S1CIj OL
OuGE=T.0 AVE, s heunla s vt d1et the

UU U IAA]'PAU@Ousu Os by fmII'"ê- ÔCSTiln the-- mwiaket. 8 edon heavy Lpr
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WOao.out of ton. Information that wll save màn snf~ ~aDn
LCC-*8"olut. Prevention la better than cure. 1.S ONSO C., BOSTON, MUBS.

cONSUM ON 320 ACRSFE
M.d aul the varions f the R SE
~ATHROAjLsAP~ EST Devils Lake, Turtle Mu -

succsfufluy teiel And Mouse Ri o ntry,
PulmdcWf!y 4Qtute, NORTJH D 2

R. STET TRNOOT Tibutary to the United States Land Office at
14TON WILLIAMS, M.D., M.C.P.S.O.. RN OKS AOA

Propretor.SECTIONAL MAP and FULL particulars mailed
1. -aIl Cases hen possible it la bettert6î viait thse FREE ta any addreas by

> lute ronally, but, when impossible to do so, H. F . M'&AALL Y
S .frList of Questions and Medical Trea- General Traveling Agent,

'TU PULMONARY INSTITUTE, St.- Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba R. R.
,as CIURCH- ST., TORONTO, ONT. 28 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

IMMEDIATELY Wyld, Brook & Darling,
agED IMPORTERS AND DEALe I

~'4tle worat cage ured BRITISH

by uAN ON

-ýPILEREMEDY,
wOp ith complet. instructions, on re-

ILUGE MILLER & CO.,
167 Ku Street Eau, Toronto.

Chotan $ù-erlng C h 0r Bron-
lu o arnestly 11f, 1 con
àaMeans f t and Pos-

ltiVe Cure. A e nt. No
8P. O re for consu .alua-

*TrOatiso Free.. rti o>>Doc.
_____ -monl.

Dry Goods.
WVAREHOUSE-oj 0 7, BAY AND WELLINGTON

STREETS,

TORONTO.

A CARD bslfr

Afew daya ago 1 begasa tàkiuig tre.t4i'te
SUTHE RLA D INSTITUT,73 dkdbMve.,
Toronto, and am n eeirsly cured.Wsdlaiawer
lettens front my affliced brthre&i-JA.CIeRRY,
Nobleton Pm Offime

SMr. Om"rvyba membor of mycongregation and
JAMES CARMICU944 ,Suanq.P. O., Ont.

MENEELY ELL FI
Favorab ly known to theps 1 'icea a oChumci.Cliapel, Bell
7 aid otiser isel1s; dUChlmç,PabEIL!&Co.. WEST 1.Y

S1~UCKEYE BELL F0
B e sofPure Co prandTinc

la Pire Â1amsarm. 5  I~E a TED..1 ataloge e.
*- VAN]DUZEN & ilFT,.Cino 3.0.

McSHANE
BELL FO~Y
Mantufacture tl #e
ed Ciiumas antdUh~6c
Churches, &c.,ri ta

Henry McShane & Ce.,
BALTIMORE, Md., U.

TE'TROY MENEELfr
TCOMPANY, TROY, N.Y..,vîanulacture a aupersos quality of Bell]s>Iest

workmen, Greateat exper!en-:e, arestt ide.
bpecial attention given to CHURCH BELLS.

Illub.trated Catalogue mail..d tree.

M;TY ON CI-UIiCH BE

Il oma o publis Canadal, and
1' «% bleto aIl wih teony P rlassa Sauna.

enlia M t goparinq Mîxmansstee
T PÂSTURE.

r. ceufies ai ho inunt! ln (7tal'wua
.RENMIE, Seednman, TORON"T

tnt

ESTABL -874,

4 Q u R S? AS?,
TORONTO.

Nervous Debility, Rhounsatiant, Lame Bak,
Neuralgia, Paralysî and ail Liver ansd

ChattCompaint îmmediately relseved

h.TLT BANDSa

1VdWenmi.v and moenm i.Sw

'9'

R. MIIRRYFIE.LD,
PRÂCTIV4L BOOT & SH

'~TU* OLD STANrD

374 TONGE STREST.

Ord" WJork a S0fciaZft'.

K ILGOUR BROTýý'
REMO11VED TO

21 & 21 llin1gton Steý9
(Opposite the old stand),

TORONTO.,

T HF.PEOPLES RITE

Oook'sfrifend Ba d1~er
PURE, HEÂLTI!Y, R ~BLS

49%anifcmrd essly by
W. D. McLÂREN,

Retailed Bve4 15)ere. ss & 57 College lit

MISS DALTON,
Milllnery, Drema and Mantie e@

2o7 Yonge Street, Toronto. Ladies i
for natial or complete outfits, May reltpion stis.

fàtZbesqýg given.

The faveur cf a cali solicited.

MISS BURNETT,
French Millinery, Dress, Maing and Fancy Goode.

FLOWERS AND FEATHIERS.
71 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

N WOPEN AT I I eNG
SZREET WEST.

Physical Culture and Exerei~J
Full course of 8 lessons. $2. Archibalj'Cuhbrt-.

son, Instructor. Hours, 8a.in. to 8 p.m;Appratus
consists of home gymnasium, clubs, dub-bells par-
allel bars, etc. Please ca/lin.

ESIERBROOK 70
Leading Numbers: 14,048,*130, 333,161.

For Sale by ail Stationers
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PINU00.,

Works, (Jaiden, N J. 26 John Stroot, New Yo&

*OSMPINBRONCHITIS, DISSASESICA iARRH, of the
ASTHMA, BYE ANID BAR.

CAN BE CU D.
INHALATIOýNq

"Toronto Pulmonari1~
S. L. NASH, M.D., M.C.

perience Of 20 years' practice in~laI
Read the foflowiag letter o~Mpea&

for itacif.
DicAR Dit. NAsH,-This isto1 certify tbat I

was troubled with a cough, apttingra frothy
white phlegm, and bad several attacks of spit.
tiog blood front the longs for the apace of over
two years. Làst sprîng I tried the INNALiNG
TREATMIENT 10r tWO montha with great bene-
fit. 1 am now decidedly better than 1have
bean for two years, and have fuil confidence ini
your mode of treatment. Toronto, 551 and 55
Queen Street West, Dec. 4th, s882- Yours
truly, WM. WILSON.

A personal examination is preferred, after
wbicls yoii cati be treated at home. If impos.
bible ta cabi, write for "Questiuns and Circu-
ar." Consultation fa ce. Feea moderate. Ad-
dressjDr. Nash, Toronto Puilmonarium,

123 Cburch Street, Toronto, Ontario.

$0per day a et Samples worth
$5o$0 ddemus àCo.Portland,

THE PRESBYTERIANsa.MMau
JOURNAL*

W11ILLBE 0V KPo 25CET IqNTRO D( ,c$FAMIL 1l
AN E0T-4M5tYApCrE £WO L~F
CURREN R RN
MEDE a .A'T!RSON, D. C&L,

BRA'VTHETMMES. Svumffl uJ8~s
ON t, POTAL.t0 OYou WILL UIcawmaA FRES 1,8.
00F Y TmAT vou mAx JUOGE FOR YOIJRSELF.

ADDAEDS, THE PRESBYTERIAN JOUJRNAL,
15 N. %Sevaçit6S.- PbdeiOtpuis. fia,

leai0 gsteed Ltti Epresa IlrepaiS or hy Bo.nk Ch,
4n~ infWrit instru:iit It roduci3d watout (i

nor railispuis ANIE
tblaa.u tacîlirerÇ A I

igil
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PUB !JSHRR'S DRPAR7MRN7.
Our' Grandrnoth5rs f

lane eel<auh ter hatl a stit t e gaves
mn.. ,A p-IMi tne as not only -e mes
an incalcuahe amount cf suif - An
occasion*i dose of Dr. Pierce'sa Pallt tW gar-
coated I~i) to cleanse the stom énd.>8els,
not only p'Sfrnts diseases but cftc aks up d-
don stacks whn tacen in tine. B druggists.

CONSUMPTION CURHD.
Ais 

4
old *ysician, retired from practice, har-

ing had plsced in his bands byn East India

Miodlouary the formula of a simplvh trcmcdy
- n ctout 0asumption,

Bronc 1tCtarrh, Asthma, d a tan
Lung affectin.as 0 ~~~ 1 clUefo
Nervous Deblity and ail us gsl~s, aftcr
having testcd its wonderfui cu$1* 5 rs in
thousands cf cases, bas feit it his .ty £~ake it
known to is su(ering fllows. ~atcd by this
motive aaid a desire te relieve human suifcring, 1
will send froe cf chargc. toalal who desire it, this re-
cipe, in German, Pircnch cor English, witb full direc-
tions for pr .rn and using. Sent by mail b y ad-
dresing ith stamp, naming this paver, W. A.
Novas, z4QPocer's Block, Rochester. N.Y.

Forty Years' Exporlence of 0 urse.

MIS. WISwssOW'sS ooTHsISG 5 ~ le pre-
scription cf on cf the bctfc bp and
nurses in thse United States, an d for
forty yosrg with never-faili u!lsnsof
mothers for their childrcn. trei th c from
pan cures dysentery and diarr plI1ff'he

boves and wind-colic. By v hcth te thse
child it ruts the mother. Fric. twcnty-fivc cents a
bott"e

Dr. Pierce's "Favourite Prescription" fctly
adpermanently cures tiss diseases j ar. te

fe=als.It istonic and nexrine,.F k at~l
and curing tise sickeoniz sensations tha e~1
stcmach and heart thîcug-h rtflex
ache, and'" dragging-dcwn " sensation i
under tise strengthcning cfects cf tisis t restera-
tive. By druggists.

MEETINGS 0F PRESE YTtR Y.

BÂsUUSi.-At Barrie, lust Tucsday cf Marcis, at
elevon ar. 

MoN"ritAL-In David Morrice Hall, first Tues'
da of , J~at edoyen c'ciock a.m.

df-nSt, Paul's, Biwmanyille, on Tuesday
te. lth of April at xila.m.

biaA?7FoSD.-IIi Knox Cburch, Stratford, May
th. JO ten &.m.
LNs,.-At Woodvile, on Tuesday 29ti M ay, at

eloyen a. m.
SASNIA.-In St. Andrew's Cisurch. Sarnia, on tiird

Tuesday in June, at dire. p.m.

utwtiàRCEcNT-E
securty

cmt the puildinge. Intcrest: OC nd
lot 8th Or f once and

and colkect ie Case cf forocued wit r se te
teh le de . Bo t f ref re n e s 0 Cu

D.8 .JOHN8TON & SON,
Nemgotosof Mortz 3ge Loans,

[mm"ox aisAPaL] St, Feaul, M ina.

W .STONE, L,
FUNERAL DI J

YONGE-j87-e-ýe
<n$nq doors north of Queen Street).

O)pea eve« d1 and heur in tise year. Telepisone.

RU . YTERIAN

No â1 Class Tea er,
otA

PREPAR COURS F STUDY,
Deslsd to heolp moet d future Christian
woSikein the Chsr a grap of the Word
of Ood, and toaidini gthora for thse im-
portant coffce of Sabba 001l osrs.

EY REV. H cEWEN.

Every Sabbath 1 Tuah as veli as eVo"

iateading t»essc tld bave a ofthisvwork.-

trié je . inecloth, so cents. d to aey
addre8ssfree cf postage.

C. BLACIETT ROEINSO
6gY.PdasSi.. T e, ME SABBATH SCHOiL

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE KEY TO HEALTHoS'

Unlocks ali the Ioggedl avenues of the
Bowelh, Kidne and Liver ry-
ing off gradually îthout weak the
system, al 'he impurities foui
humors of thé secretions; at t e
time Correcting Acidi f the
Stomach, cifing Bilion
pepsia, Hdadaohee, 8,
Heartburn, Contipatio 13
of.the 8kmn, fropsy, Diness of
Vision, Jaundlice, Sait Rbeum,
Erysipelas, Serofula, Elutteri.ng of
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen-
eral Debffity; &Il these and many
other sirilar Complaints yieid te the
happy influence of BURDOCK:
BLOOD BIT=?R&

T. NILBUBN & CO., Proprletors, Toronto.

E. E. KNOTT'S
Speculatore' Mare 48 Adla/dà'• t Eaust

rtioron3t e~~f
Farm lands in every part cf t m O~ f Can-

ada, imprcved and otiserwisc, ae. Houses cf
cvcry description and se for sale sn Toronto. Aise
vacant iota. Money te ban et owct rates cf jetercat.

F OR SALE AND EXCH4
4k LARGE NUMBER 0F CH0 fl

Ontario, Manitoba & Northwest
Aise town snd city propcrty. Houses t stuad

for sale.
G. A. SCHRAM,

4 King St. East, T"~to.

C. . ALNHOUSE, pi»
VALUATOR, ETC., 53 & 55 King

C..AINDSAY, RII~
Xo~TE AND FINANCIA bAENT

Mneytan 22 KING STREET Ef

E. STRACHAN COX. T. F. WORTS.

CCiX & WOR Ç S)
* Stock Broke4L -
Ç~6Yonge Street,# hp

Buy anj'Idll on Commission for
ail securities deait in ou thse TRO0MCN
TREA 1, AND NEW YORK UJM)K EX-
CHA40ES. Aise exocute orders on the Chicago
Board Trd in Grain and Provisions. Hudacus
Bey Stock bougist for cash or on margin. Daiiy
cable quclations receivod.

JOHN5 STASK. GRO. T. ALIXANDER. WSXD. J. STASK

JOHN STARK
ALEXANDER &

MVe.artwooStc

Stocks, Debentures,.- Y
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Orderu promptly attendcd to.

20 Adelade Street East, To to.

rence Hall Buil t6 at)BPER CENTANE$J
RÇI? RIVER YLEY

SECURiTY3TOOTIM AN,
on I~v~ ~r hi whicspeuco e ]5<lioat

ithe = 4t s t b ushelist hte di 4d dtise
meet h.at o~aousheI.

Wc -Tn orBanils. Collegetats n rvt
individpàto.

Prepl Utres«t payable in New York Ex-

Beatecf referencelL
Send for paricular', if YcU have moneY te lam1a.

FIRST NATIONAL BAYER,
Larîmore, Dakota,

(Grand Forka Co.)

AET ANTED for di.e sestAjial

P W~

POWDER
AbsoluteIy Pure.

This~~~ ~~~ podr ivr ai..Arvel of puriy
htegi an hismns.More economîcal ta

di riaykns u at b. soid in competition
ith tis utiuec wts, short weight, aium or

phosphate powders. Sold only in casa ROYAL
BA IGPowoa CCo., zoÎs Wall Street, New York.

N EW SPR:NG O

ARRIVING ne

Tise balance cf the old stock cf wintor

gooda will be sold out cheap.

R.J1. L?&Nr$?,
Merehant Talil ad Oçtie.

menu Furflngs
COL lKING AND CHURC STS.,

TORONTO.

ýofýd Sfiver WateM
Gold and Silver Chains,

Silver Ware, etc.
Retailed for cash at wholesale

prices.

Our 96 Page

CATALOGUE SENT FREE,
containf ver 6oo Illustrations.

W Toe audg purchasers it is invaiuable.

CHIAS. STARK,
52 Church Street, Toronto,

Canada Agent for the Wiachcster Eapoatig Arma
Compmand for the ion; r»nço SHOT CAS-
TRID~G; vi ikili &t Z100raaWisn any orinary
muzie or brooi.ieadei.

ni1 a517 Provin a nd uaodb-

17o otnyd n eaon,bu
4,10 eh. i'>.e

TvSay

(O
$24

ý%q%

11

[MARCK zlat> 183-

CENTS AT th itse
ar. Send fer iiustrated circulmir w
&KIR MONEY. FORSHEE c 0MN5i
NNATI, OHIO. e

Su Wiasheu Cok oir les cf te
RUBivv i je d condition, have thomoS
cd forro c, shouid u inder. We Ç»a

md by mail.

LStrong Pl or for 75 Cts-.,
POSTA E.PMD.

Tisosbindars been e xprossy for Ta
SESDYTM n ad a f otmanufacture
litpa b pllZ:odint d«rweok by
eek, .~~ tbme il. Comp Addrosu,

IC i 0F TJR PRISE IAN.

m ~ mu~ can ncwg8a2 .Out-

72A WEEK, $12 a day athbome easily made.

KNABE
N a 1aJ~EL L9Er

Bait ore. * '2 Fifth Aven
0US NIEWCOMBE & aO.

SOLK AGZNTS,
Corner Cisurcis and Richsmond Streets, Torcto.

(Two blocks north cf St Jameu CatisedraL)

Church LUl'
el h

0 tce

n d sieor
d estlmate. Ai

ochurche5sud the urade
i. P. i'RINK, 551 Peutl St.fi. Y,

%nsonsaddoMaur.cth Vorut d I
have booncurod. Iudod 50 trcng la my~~
thst 1 illgond TW0 B+LE8 F LB,

AeLuT.R6EASemon T .a 0.

tVE YTHINêIfibie

visicis fSr liS. cosly.xRt MMMI
"Rwured 1oqf , i.UDIfttid andF

re,*' makl*g It a cnndensed Gardecing Soc h
ail the latoit InfomatIon knowa te theosuthor

dodgSsPret." Mlailed froe on appi
(Pess te si hat /ser YOU tan

Peter Henderson &,C
35& 37 CortlaTidt St., New oi

msCane w ý i s eiftibenme ndiyuse ij5 P4lY 4
ig.Professional and bus e
eersaftr health or piesue

cent stim for caisone w't
and ful n astion. ThPo Os
3o., 673 WashingtonaSti. eBouWS.
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